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AAAAVISITTOMEXICOVISIT TOTO MEXICOMEXIC-

OWe

MEXIC-

OVeWeVe are glad that the foliofollowingwing1 very interesting letterletter reachesreaches-

After

reaches-
usus before we go to press All our reads rs will read it with specialspecial-
pleasurepleasure we feel suresure-

AfterAfterAfterIsltlntheratTexasStateConnmtlonwbichmetinWacoOctobervisiting thethe greatgreat TexasTexas StateState Convention whichwhichmetmet ininWacoWacoOctoberOctober-

Torreon

OctoberOctober-

7th7thto10ththeCrreIIOI1llllSecretarytookashortrundowntoTorrt7th to 10th the Corresponding Secretary took a short run down to TorreonTorreon-

3Iec

nn-

IcCtoIshthehrctlJrcIloftheIcxicanlissionflnconferwiththema3IecIcCtoIshthehrctlJrcIloftheIcxicanlissionflnconferwiththemato visit the brethren of the Mexican Mission and confer with them aboutabout-

the

out
the work for another year While the visit was necessarily short as the MisMis-

sourisourlCouventloIlwasIHarathandstillItwag1uitedelightfulantIsouri Convention was near at hand still it was quite delightful and mostostIatostIati-
sfncto

satsat-

IsfactoryisfnctoIsfactoryIsfactory-
TorreonTorreonTorreonrorreonIsaounthriftrnilroadcityandisrowinveryrapIdlyTororreonIsaounthriftrnilroadcityandisrowinveryrapIdlyTof-

or

IsIs aa youngyoung thriftythrifty railroadrailroad citycity andand isis growinggrowing veryvery rapidlyrapidly ToTo-

Two

ToTo-

thisthis place Rev A C Watkins moved about two years ago More and more apap-

parentparent is the wisdom of his selection of this as a strategic point in working for-

the

for
theeyunJpJzltloIlofIexicoXotonlrnrerailroadscenteringl1erethe evangelization of Mexico Not only are railroads centering here bututfactofactofactor-

iesrIesfirebcluJhuiltfindthenewpOlmlationwhichiscomininfromeeries are being built and the new population which is coming in from everyevery-

direction

vv-

directionisnotROflllatkniandopposedtotheGospelnsarethepeopdirectionisnotROflllatkniandopposedtotheGospelnsarethepeopdirection Is not so fanatical and opposed to the Gospel as are the peopleeinoldin oldold-

petrifiedpetrIfiedcitiesBrotherntIdnshapvnysecuredanelegantlotontbepetrified cities Brother Watkins happily secured an elegant lot on the plazaplaza-

at
laza

ataerymoderatesumheforelrOpertyhndgreatlyenhnncedInyalueanat a very moderate sum before property had greatly enhanced in value and ono-
nthIswcnowhaycleQnentchurchhouscnIHlpastorshomForcheapness

on-

thisthIswcnowhaycleQnentchurchhouscnIHlpastorshomForcheapnessthis we now have a very neat church house and pastors lhonie For cheapnesscheapness-

neatnessneltnpanduti1itcomhlnedwehaeseennothinginourmissionworkwlineatness and utility combined we have seen nothing In our mission work whichwhich-

has

hh-

aYchimnneatsumtohelpintheIml1din

has pleased us more Brother Watkins got only 5600 from the Board on thisthis-

propertyproperty raising the remainder fromn other sources The people in the towntown-

gavegaveaYchimnneatsumtohelpintheIml1dinhim a neat sum to help In the buildingbuilding-
TwoTwoTwoTwoserviceswerelJPhldnrinourvisitoneforEnglishspelldngpeopservicesservices werewere heldheld duringduring ourour visitvisitoneone forforEnglishspeakingEnglishspealking peoplepeopleeateat-

ta
atat-

While

atat-

whichwhich the writer was requested to preach It was not only a privilege buttatat-

lcmfromTheStatesandsomefromfardhtnnlandsncrostheseaThe

aa-

pleasurepleasure to speak to the good little congregation which assembled most ofof-

MeintlcmfromTheStatesandsomefromfardhtnnlandsncrostheseaTheMein from The State and some from fardistant lands across the sea TheThe-

storystoryofJesusiscycrfrcshsweetuHljoyoustotellrheSpiritoftheLstory of Jesus is ever fresh sweet and joyous to tell The Spirit of the LordLord-

was
rdrd-

WfiSinthemcetillThescrIcethesecolldI1ihtwasinSpanishnnllBrWfiSinthemcetillThescrIcethesecolldI1ihtwasinSpanishnnllBrwas III the meeting The service the second night was in Spanish and BrotherBrother-

J
therther-

themotherscurriedwrnIJIwdinshawlsorintherobosas

J C Chastain preached A good congregation bras present Over eightyfiveeightyfive-
werewere present not counting the babies and there were several of these whomwhom-
the

n

themotherscurriedwrnIJIwdinshawlsorintherobosasthe mothers carried wrapped In shawls or in the robosasrobosas-
WhileWhileWhile thethe writerwriter couldcould notnot understandunlerstand thethe wordswords spokenspoken hehe-

VOLXLIX

hehe-

machmach enjoyed the service The situvin nuns dcelitttful Tile sermonwassermonwas-
delivereddeIicrc1InnnearIlcstforcefulstIel1Hlclosclylistenedtobythedelivered In an earnest forceful style and closely listened to by the eoplepeople-

TheThedeepattentiononthencesandtearsintheeyesshowedthatBrotheThe deep attention on the faces and tears in the eyes showed that BrotherBrother-
QhustainOllllstaiuhu1takenboldoftbeirhenrtsOneoldmanpresentwasoeroQhustain had taken hold of their hearts One old man present was over oneone-

hundred
ee-

huudredyearsoldBrotherVatldnshaptizedhimaboutayearagoVheBhuudredyearsoldBrotherVatldnshaptizedhimaboutayearagoVheBhuudredyearsoldBrotherVatldnshaptizedhimaboutayearagoVhe-

Bfit

hundred years old Brother Watkins baptized him about a year ago When
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Journals-

neakingspeakingspenkinofhisneheaitlheUSne1oMreferringtohlHeOJ1lI1frtllof his agea e lie said he was aa year old referring toto his second birthbirth-

Brother

birth-
andandlUllewlifelIecallleupuulgLeyourSCretnrawnrmemhracewhIchnew life Ile Caine ill and gave your Secretary a warm embrace 1110h1110h-
hehegladlyreechoedinthenameofChristandInhehntCofhlhrethronwhhe gladly received in the Haute of Christ anti ill behalf of ltls brethren whowho-

sentsentthisal1mantlaGcpllhrtheImndsofourmlsslonnrOlttherearessent this aged man the Gospel by the hands of our tnissIonltrt 011 there are soso-

manymanyOUll111ohlinhxleowhonL1toknoworChrlstLet118sendmany young and old in Mexico who need to know of Christ Let us sendsend-
themthemtheGOSlelthem the GospelGospe-

lBrotherBrotherBrothcratkillshnsdoneandIsdoingahooetworl111IextcolmtuooneWatkins has done and Iss doing aa good work inin Mexico but noIto oneone-

After

on-
eunderstandsuuderst11HlthefnllllleISU1orhisSIICtiSSwhotmsnutlJntohishounderstands the full iileaslll of Ills success who has trot beets to Isis llolneolJHantianti-

seensecntheswcptpnnlstllcsSofthecompanlollwithwhomtheLordImslJseen the sweet earnestness of the companion with whom the Lord etas blessedblessed-
hint

OS5Ctl

hilllHercxcellclltmusicaltalentscultiutedI1ltlcOIHicerntcdhint Her excellent musical talents cultivated and conseerateel arert111fnslI11rt111fnslI1-
1tiOlll1llIessl1

Ill InsltizaInsltiza-
tiontiOlll1llIessl1tion and a blessizblessiz-

AfterAfterAftereonfcrllntogetJwlwedecidedthatItwouldbehestforDrCh151conferring together we decided that itit would be best for Dr ChnstainChnstain-

Rev

Chastain-
to

InI-
ntomoetoforcUawhereBrotherlcCormfckCormerllawlXlnmidhtatomoetoforcUawhereBrotherlcCormfckCormerllawlXlnmidhtato move to Morelia where Brother McCormick formerly labored and did aa-

goodgoodworThisisnYe1importnuttehlBlotwrChnstnludislikesonsaulgood work This is a err Important field Brother Chastain dislikes on somesome-

accountsaccountslccounttolllonfromDoctor1100whenhIsworkIsmotonaswellto move front Ioetor Arroyo where his work Is moving on as wellwell-

ororhettert11111ecr1eonbuthewillleaveaHaHnworkerInchacofUwor better than ever before but lie will leave a native worker In charge of thethe-

workwor1thereuHIvisittheticlttfromtimetoUmework there end visit the field from time to thnethne-
RevRevRevHPfallonwilllmllllforlshortwhllowithHeACtklnItI P Mnhon will remain for aa shortport while with Itev AA CC Watkfus-

The

WatkfusWatkins-
atatorreonlearlliutheIUIuagcettstomslUIIlUersofthepcolJlefi1at Torreon learning the language customs manners of the people all also11soofofof-

thethedifferentdpartlIHmtsofurworkIlewillthenIoeatentroluc1wlthe different delhartmnents of our weak Lie will then locate fix Toluca wherewhere-
Brother

erter-
tBrotherPOWll11msbt11InbolinforyoursIerennechurchhouseUJuiBrotherPOWll11msbt11InbolinforyoursIerennechurchhouseUJuiBrother Powell Iils been laboring for years I tore 1 anew church house andand-
pastorspastorshomehaeleutlrheenrcttlthrouhtlwtlTortsofBrotherPowepastors home have recently been erected through tit efforts of Brother PowellPowell-
This

ll-

Thisisaveryl1YltlufieiliThisisaveryl1YltlufieiliThis is a very Inviting fieldfield-

TheThel1enewnmuwhowilllHobabIbe1ppolntetthrtheBoardInnfewWOOnew man who will probably be appointed by the Board inlit a t few weeksweeks-

Let

weeks-
willwillliJiclyleloatetlInt11101thernImrtofourmissIonnenrBrothwill likely be located in the northern part of our missiotl near BrotherrtltktusWatkins-
asasTIeYsChastlintIIIIJlhon11lbothIIItlwsouthandnenrcaehoUleas Revs Chastain and Mahon are both tit the south and near each otherother-

LetLetLetOU1pcollepmylIltlhforthenllvlIlCeUwnlorChrtsesllnlom111our people pray and give for the advancement ofof Christs kingdom inin-

On

ItsIt-
sMexicoMexico yea ill all the world IF raternally IVILIll AVGAV-

GOnOnOntrainillJfexicoOctobr1lSHSOntrainillJfexicoOctobr1lSHSRENE-

WATONCEIFYOUWANTTHEJOURNAL

train in Mexico October III11-

RENEW

1SDS1SDS-

RENEWRENEWRENEWATONCEIFYOUWANTTHEJOURNALAT ONCE IFIF YOU WANT THE JOURNALJOURNA-

LFor

JOURNA-

LForForFornearlytwoyearsnowwehavebeencontinuingtosendTUEnearlynearly two yearsyears now wewe have been continuingfy toto send THETILE-

JOURNALJOURNAL to our readers after their timetime expired We have donedone-

So

done-
thisthis with no disposition to push Tier JOuR1AL on persons not havinghaving-
aa welcome for it but feeling sure that many who for one reasonreason-
ororothermightnotfinditconvenienttoreneatoncevouldthankor other might not find it convenient to renew at once would thankthank-
ususforthuspreventingtheirmissingacopyNotvithstandingthatus for thus preventing their missing a copy Notwithstanding thatthat-
manymany have been truly grateful for the continuance Tiir JOURAlJOURAl-
willwill stop in the future whenever the subscription expires This bebe-

comescomesnecessarybecauseofthefactthatsomanysomeofourbestcomes necessary because of the fact that so many some of our bestbest-
friendsfriends even neglect from one cause or other chiefly because thethe-
mattermatter is so small we think to renew promptly

So if your label shows that your subrcription expires with thisthisthis-
issueissue and you desire to get the next number send your renewal atat-

onceonceItmustbeinhandbythetventiethofthemonthtomakeonceItmustbeinhandbythetventiethofthemonthtomake1-

7S

once It must he in hand by the twentieth of the month to makemake-
youyou sure of receiving the December JOURNAL Single subscrip
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9thecentsForthebenefitofanyvhocannotconvenientlyjoin

1

7979-

tionlion one year thirtyfive cents in clubs of ten oror more twentytwenty-

Subscribers

twentyf-
ivethecentsForthebenefitofanyvhocannotconvenientlyjoinfive cents For the benefit of any who cannot conveniently joinjoin-
aaclubandinvieofthefactthatitcostsusnomoretomoveupa club and in view of the fact that it costs us no more to move upup-

thethefiguresforalongerperiodtbanforayearvevillcredittVOthe figures for a longer period than for a year we will credit twotwo-
yearsyearsforsixtcentsorfouryearsfor1fdonarbillcareful1yyears for sixty cents or four years for r A dollar bill carefullycarefully-
enclosedenclosednclosedinascaledlettervillreachusallrightin a sealed letter will reach us all rightright-

SubscribersSubscribersSubscribersvhoarebehindmaypayupandreneatthesamewho are behind may pay up and renew at the samesame-

THE

same-

raterateleteveryoneookathislabelandifthefiguresshovthatrate Let every one look at his label and if the figures show thatthatl-

ieheisbehindlethimrentheisbehindlethimrentt-

hetale

lie is behind let him renewrenewT-
11HTHE JOURNAL has never before had such aa large number ofof-

THE

of-

friendsfriends are you a friend If so we take it you will renew or ifif-

soso and you are behind you will pay up Watch the label it tellstells-

thethetalethe tale

THETHEfAMILYOFALATEMISSIONARYINNEEDFAMILY OF A LATE MISSIONARY IN NEEDNEE-

DRev

NEE-

DRevRevIteEIISoperofEnglandvasforanumberofyearsmisE H Soper of England was for aa number of years mismis-

No

mis-

sionarysionaryofourI30ardtoBrazilIlishealthhavingbeenbrokensionary of our Board to Brazil His health having been brokenbroken-
completelycon1plctelybythetJopicalclimatehevascompelledtoreturntocompletely by the tropical climate he was compelled to return toto-

hishishomein1891Becomingsomevhatstrongerhedidsomehis home in I891 Becoming somewhat stronger he did somesome-
evangelisticevangelisticvorkinBirminghamEnglandAboutvoyearsagoevangelistic work in Birmingham England About two years agoago-
hehehadamosttryingsicknessofsixmonthsdurationtheeffectshe had a most trying sickness of six months duration the effectseffects-
ofoftheBrazi1ianclimatenothavinglefthimIIevasthenorderedIof the Brazilian climate not having left him He was then orderedordered-
bybythephysicianstogotoNevZealandIIeventandvasableby the physicians to go to New Zealand He went and was ableable-
totodosomeministerialorkbuttheinevitablehad10comethreeto do some ministerial work but the inevitable had io come threethree-
monthsmonthssincehediedIJisvifeandfourchi1drenvereleftdepenmonths since he died His wife and four children were left dependepen-
dentdentTheBaptistUnionofNevZealandraisedmoneytosenddent The Baptist Union of New Zealand raised money to sendsend-
themthemtoEnglandandlfrArthurHobypresidentoftheUnionthem to England and Mr Arthur Hoby president of the UnionUnion-
joinsjoinslIrsSoperinmakinganappealtotheBoardforhelpOurjoins Mrs Soper in making an appeal to the Board for help OurOur-
heartsheartsrespondtotheappealbutvecannotappropriatemissionhearts respond to the appeal but we cannot appropriate missionmission-
fundsfundsinthatvavfundsinthatva-

vNodoubtmnyoftheJOURAlreadersouldbeladtohelp
funds in that wavwav-

NoNoNodoubtmnyoftheJOURAlreadersouldbeladtohelpdoubt manymany of the JOURNAL readers would be glad toto helphelpT-

HREE

help-
provideprovideinthistimeofneedforthelovedonesofhimvhovasprovide in this time of need for the loved ones of him who waswas-
forforyearsoneofourfaithfulorkersinBrazilAnyfundssenttofor years one of our faithful workers in Brazil Any funds sent toto-

thetheCorrespondingSecretaryforthispurposevillbepropedyforthe Corresponding Secretary for this purpose will be properly forfor-

wardedwarded Any one desiring to send money direct can do so byby-

addressingaddressinglIrsGrace1LSoper188CampIli11BirminghamaddressinglIrsGrace1LSoper188CampIli11BirminghamE-
ngland
addressing Mrs Grace M Soper iSS Camp Hill BirminghamBirmingham-
EnglandEngland

THREETHREEMOREVOLUNTEERSMORE VOLUNTEERSVOLUNTEER-

SWe

VOLUNTEER-

SWeWeVehavegreatpleasureinpresentingtoourreadersandfriendshave great pleasure in presenting toto our readers and friendsfriend-

s1hcForeignissionJournl

friends-
threethreemoreoftheLordschosenvhohavevolunteeredtogotothethree more of the Lords chosen who have volunteered to go to thethe-
outpostsoutpostsutpostsTheappointmentoflIrandlIrsLovevasannouncedutpostsTheappointmentoflIrandlIrsLovevasannounced-

The

The appointment of Mr and Mrs Lowe was announcedannounced-
inin a note last month Dr W R L Smith pastor of the
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Second

Journal-

SecondSecondSecondBaptistchurchthiscityhovhilepastorinStLouisBaptist church this city who while pastor in St LouisLouis-

W

Louis-
knewknew 1Ir Lowe well and is intimate with his general standingstanding-
amongamongthebrethrenvherebetknovnhaskindlypreparedtheamong the brethren where best known has kindly prepared thethe-

sketchsketchofhislifforusifrClarkhasbeenappointedsinceoursketch of his life for us INIr Clarke has been appointed since ourour-
lastlatisuevaspublishedLeteachfriendoftheorkreadcarelast issue was published Let each friend of the work read carecare-
fullyfully these outline sketches becoming familiar with the leading
facts in these lives look ctrefully at the pictures getting themthem-
fixedfixedinmindandhavincomethustoknowtheseyoungservantsfixed in mind and having come thus to know these young servantsservants-
ofoftheLordliftupanearnestprayerforGodsprotectiontobeofthe Lord lift up an earnest prayer for Gods protection to bebe-

withwith them as they cross the waters and His blessings to be uponupon-
theirtheirlaborsonthefieldtheir labors on the field

WV HARVEYnATtVBYCLAnKInATtVBYCL-
AnKIThionnmanwhownbnrnInnuhertcountGnJulrJ8117Is

CLARKECLARKE-

This
CLARKE-

ThisThisThionnmanwhownbnrnInnuhertcountGnJulrJ8117Isyoung man who was born In Dougherty comity On July 4 3S07 IsIs-

mother

is-

ofof sitrh parentage as brings great blessings III father William It ClarkeClarke-
ofofPutnamcountyGaWUsarHh1lteoflcrcerUllhtrIt11Btptltlrencheof Putnam county Ca was a graduate or Mercer University it Baptist preacherpreacher-
anti8111fotfonryearsnmissionnrroftillF01InltsstunHuardSouthernanti for four years a missionary of the Foreign Mission Board Southern BaptistBaptist-
Convention

ltistltis-
tCOUllltiOUtofriealItwaspnstor1tTlJOm1sJ1h1wlwnhedlcThcCOUllltiOUtofriealItwaspnstor1tTlJOm1sJ1h1wlwnhedlcThcConvention to Africa Ile was pastor at Thoniasvillu Ga when lie died TheThe-

mothermother1l1otlwrlohlthaStronClnrlHwnsed1l1otlwrlohlthaStronClnrlHwns-
edtWlhdntColleercU1plewuU1

Tobltha Strong Clarke was eded-

Young

ed-

ucatedtWlhdntColleercU1plewuU1tWlhdntColleercU1plewuU12-
1amIeslernutemnleCollccIn

ucated at College Ttnnple ewitatiewitati-
GaGa21amIeslernutemnleCollccIn21amIeslernutemnleCollccIn-
onGa

and Wesleyan Female College NlaNla-

concononGaonGa-
YouuClarkewnstOJ1lartedIud

Ga
YoungYouuClarkewnstOJ1lartedIudYouuClarkewnstOJ1lartedIud-

joinedtheBaptistchurchutlhUrGa
1oung Clarke was converted andand-

During

and-

joinedjoinedtheBaptistchurchutlhUrGajoinedtheBaptistchurchutlhUr-
Ga1ttellyenrorneHeattendedpre
joined the Baptist church at AlbanyCaAlbanyCa-
atat1ttellyenrorneHeattendedpre1ttellyenrorneHeattendedpre-
pnrntorrRchootsixenrsatwunn

test years of age Ile attended prepre-

pnratorypnrntorrRchootsixenrsatwunnpnrntorrRchootsixenrsatwunnG-
aSlwllttwoyenrsatlerccrUIIIcr
pnratory school six years at NewnanNewnan-

aGaSlwllttwoyenrsatlerccrUIIIcrGaSlwllttwoyenrsatlerccrUIIIcr-
sItamIthreentthe80uthernBnpUst

a spent two years at Mercer UniverUniver-
sitysItamIthreentthe80uthernBnpUstsity and three at the Southern BaptistBaptist-
IhcologlrnlThcooknSemlllnrrrnl1unt1n11ttheThcooknSemlllnrrrnl1unt1n11tthe-
loseofthelastsession

Ihcologlrnl SetnIttary graduating at thethe-

closecloseloseofthelastsessionloseofthelastsession-
JtJrlntheSemlunrcourschewas

of the last sessionsession-
1uringtheSeminaryDuringJtJrlntheSemlunrcourschewasJtJrlntheSemlunrcourschewas-

couincetlortlwrcatncedofthehen
1uringtheSeminarythe Seminary course he waswa-

snanl

was-

convincedcouincetlortlwrcatncedofthehenconvinced of the great need of the heahea-

thenthc110111fortheGOrilcI1111ofthethen world for the Gospel and of thethe-

unequalUlwqtrl1diftrihutionofChrlstlunlahorunequal distribution of Christian laborlabor-

ersCIocrtheworldAftermnlIuItaCIocrtheworldAftermnlIuItaiu-
hJectofprnJprhedecidedthnttbe
ers over the world After snaking It aa-

subjectsubjectiuhJectofprnJprhedecidedthnttbeof prayer lie decided that thethe-

reinmnhHhrofhis1lfeshouldbespcntInnmnhHhrofhis1lfeshouldbespcnt-
Inoh1fPllcctotheSnlourslastcom
rei iainder of his life should be spent InIn-

Obedienceoh1fPllcctotheSnlourslastcomObedience to the Saviours last ConiCon-

inaitinanlno1HavingjoinecthcStudll1tYotmtpclBandluringhisScmlnaryHaving joined the Students Volunteer Band during his Seminary-

The

SeminarySeitiitiary-
coursecureheUJndefrmnlnpp1iltiontoourBnnrdforappointmentlastIacourse lie niale formal application to our Board for apointiuetit last lltyllty-
TheTheBoardnotbeingnntlytolUtlutIlPWmissionariesatthnttlmcherThe Board not being ready to send out new missionaries it that time lie rcrc-

wainedmtrHdInLouhwiIIe1111sincetllnttlrnhudonemlslonaryworltherewained in Louisville and since that tithe leas thine missionary work therethere-
lateThefhe1stofSeptcmberhereturIJP1tohishorneAtlantaGaAlittlewhne1st of September he returned to his home Atlanta Ga A little whilewhile-

Mr

while-

afteraftpJhisretnrntheretheFirRtHqtltchurchofwhichheIsamemherheafter his return there the First Baptist church of which lie is a iiietiiber bebe-

cameCllIWcllthuRinstieintheirdesiretlJ1theototheforcl11llc1allcame enthusiastic in their desire that lie go to the foreign field andlntreetltoagreed toto-

becomebpcon1erNInihleforhissupportgiYllltthisnmountoyeranda1oyctbecome responsible for his support giving this amount over and above theirtheir-
regular

eireir-

regularcontrihutionsregularcontrihutionsregular contributionscontributions-
MrMrlICJnrlecamebeforetheBoaltlOctolJer118D81IulnfteraDexaminaClarke came before the Board October 1 1S9S and after an examinationexamination-

which
ion

whicbwasYerJthoroughandatthcsamctlmchIbhlJsatisfactrytothewhich was very thorough and at the same time highly satisfactory to the IlCJllIlCJl-

lISO
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bcrs

I8r-

crsoftheBoardheWiHI1polntedto0toTalmn1hcBoardIsinevryway

181-

bersbcrscrsoftheBoardheWiHI1polntedto0toTalmn1hcBoardIsinevrywayof the Board he was appointed to go to Japan The Board IsIs inIn evory wayway-

JOHN

way-

pleasedpleased with Thin and rerard It as a providential thing that just when we werewere-

needingneedingnllltuwelleclulpJw1couSeCritltlwOIkerstheLordshouldhavernivelleeiuipped consecrated workers the Lord should have raisedetlupupup-

suclisuclinellloneInthemltlstofachurchthttIs11llInhIetogive111theyhaa one III the midst of a church that is amply able to give all they havehaveb-

eets
ee-

lmhil1nru1nttillttnruetimendtlel1uhtotheircontributionstodlmhil1nru1nttillttnruetimendtlel1uhtotheircontributionstodbeets g acrd 1t the same time add enough to their contributions to defraydefray-
all

fray
aUIdseXICnsesIurHeneusrichesthlesslngsbeupon111mandupontl1all ills expenses May Ilearerls richest blessings be upon him and upon themthem-

JOAN

mm-

JOIIYILlIAlLOYBJOHNJOIIYILlIAlLOYBJOIIYILlIAlLOYB-
ByHeYnLSmIthDD

WILLIAM LOWELOWE-

This

LOWE-
ByByHeYnLSmIthDDBy Rev W It L Smith D DD-

ThisThisrhl5om1recruittotheIorelg111issiol1workitheSOIlofWEandyoung recruit to the ForeignForeign Mission work isis the sonson ofof WW EE andand-

other

andand-

yiartlriUnrtIIIILowe11WlShornInSt10SllhroOctoher2lGSInansweryiartlri IL Lowe and was born In St Joseph Mo October 2 1SGS In answeranswer-

tototIll1J11crsoftnIlnrentshewasconvertedattheageoffifteenanto the prayers of godly parents he was converted at the age of fifteen and atat-

tlJehnudsofUJCCillJlhellwnshaptizedintothefellowshipofew
at-

thetlJehnudsofUJCCillJlhellwnshaptizedintothefellowshipofewthe hands of Rev J C Campbell was baptized Into the fellowship of NewNew-

SalemSnJcmJl11rchDultsscOllntIht1enhonthefarmheshandwithSalem church Oarless county Mo While a boy on the farm he shared withwith-

otherotherotJwryouthstJ1nwnrcfadltthsofeonl1trrIHlblitshoolsImmediatyouths thethe meagremeagre facilitiesfacilities ofof countrycountry public schoolsschools Immediatelylrafterafterafter-

Few

afterafter-
hishisunionwiththechl1rebhehcantofep1ithisdutytopreachtheG081his union with the church lie began to feel it his duty to preach the Gospel InIn-

lrcpnratfoI1forthisworkheenteredi1JiamJewellCollegeandgrad
In-

preparltionlrcpnratfoI1forthisworkheenteredi1JiamJewellCollegeandgradpreparltion for this wrori lie entered William Jewell College and graduatedgraduated-
with

ated
withhonorInTuncIStAfteroneytnrofpastoralworkhewenttotheScmwith honor In June 151x after one year of pastoral work lie went to the SemiSemi-

n1rynuratLonlsllJeandInthrctlaI8tillislwtltheeonrsewitbreltcren1ry at Louisville and Iii three year finished the course with great creditcredit-
Few

tt-
FewIlIlIlhattrexcecclcc1thefayoralJJeiIllIHcssionmadebyBroFewFewIlIlIlhattrexcecclcc1thefayoralJJeiIllIHcssionmadebyBroFew menrisen havehave everewer exceededexceeded thethe favorablefavorable impressionimpression mademade byby BrotherBrothe-

r1heForeign111issionJournal

BrotherBrother-
Lowe

herhe-
rLoweonthememhersofthefacnltySincIune1U7hehascompletelatwoLoweLoweonthememhersofthefacnltySincIune1U7hehascompletelatwooil the members of the faculty Since Tune 1117 he has completed a twotwo-
yearsyearst1reonrseInmetlieineIIItheKelltudySchoolofretlicincofLouisCourse In medicine in the Keutucly School of Medicine of LouisvilleLouisville-
lie

lIe
HebnshadexpericnceinmhsionarylahorsinYestcrnXebrnskaOklaholie has had experience in rIlissionary labors in Western Nebraska OklahomaOklahoma-
and

aa-

tlIhntoftheCIavStreetSnn1nSchoolInLouhIlleForbriefperiodsh
and In I ansas City io lhlrirlg nearly four years lie has been the superinsuperin-
teidenttlIhntoftheCIavStreetSnn1nSchoolInLouhIlleForbriefperiodshteident of the ClayStreet Sunday School In Louisville For brief periods hehe-

hashnsscrvcdchurchlsInebrn81ai8souriandKcntuclieitheraspastorhas served churches Ill Nebraska Missouri and Kentucky either as pastor oror-

supply
rr-

supJlrlIellmrrletlIisslargarctSaageofIil1gnsherOklahomainSsupplysupJlrlIellmrrletlIisslargarctSaageofIil1gnsherOklahomainSIle married Miss Margaret Savage of Kingfisher Oklahoma in Seppp-

Tree
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Journalt-

embertembcr 1S9T189 AA little sonson JohnJohn PaulPaul hashasjustjustcompleted thethehappinesshappinessofofthethe-

His

theparentsparents-
HisHis ordination occurred inIII KansasKansas CityCityInIn11K1SJ sincesincewhichwhichtimetittlehoIlehashas-

MRS

Las
eagerlylooledfOJtheopendoorthatshouhJincllcatethet1c11ofhieagerly looked for the open door that should indicate the field of tits lahorsHislabors Ilisapplication to the Foreign Board for appointment was inane about that timeme
As announced in the last Journal lie was accepted September 22 1SS At thatttine the Board was uncertain as to the desigguatlot It wished to giv a Bro 14oweWtbut It has now decided to send him to the field in North Chinn recently tuaeietuaei-evacantvacant by the resignation of Dr Randle It Is simple truth to say that thisthis-youngyoung Iran made I profoundly favorable Impression of virile strength and te n
der piety on the minds of the brethren of the Board We coiunivild him anti hisslittle family to the confidence of the denomination and to the loving providenceprovidence-
o

deneedene-
eorGodorGodo God

MRSMRSnsLHGAngTSAYAGELOlMARGARET SAVAGESAVAGE LOWELOWE-
Margaret

LOW1LOW1-
MargaretMargaretMargaret SavageSavage LoweLowe thetheoldestoldestdaughterslaughterofofRevRev WashingtonWashingtonandandS SKK-

NOTES

E
Savage was born In Iaviess county Mo September 17 1SJ She was collcol-
lvertedyerteatfOUltlcnandwashnItlzedIntothefellowshiportheglinlmrverted at fourteen and wass baptized Into the fellowship of the EdlntiurglthBapBap
tist church Edinburgh lio by Rev Henry Turner Her college training waswas-
receivedreceived at Grand River College Lexington Baptist College both of MissouriMissouri-
andand Baylor Female College Belton Tex where slit took the degree of A B
in June 189 7 Since her marriage In September 1S97 she has spent one year
in Louisville ry studying medicine The life of this earnest consecrated
Christian has been a blessing to many students both In college and In the p1JbUp1Jb-

Ulifof
public-

schoolsschools of Missouri and Oklahoma She Is thin admirably fitted for a lifoflifofl-
B

life ofof-
greatgreat usefulness on the foreign held which she Is soon to enter with her huslBlB-

NOTES

band Rev John 11 Lowe Surely the blessing of God will attend the laborslabors-
ofof such a noble servant whose chiefest joy is to do the Masters willwil-

lNOTESNOTESNOTES-
Rev

NOTESNOTES-

IIartellismuchimproved

NOTES-
RevRevRev RR PP MahonMahon andand familyfamilywillwilllocatelocateatatTolucaTolucaMexMex-
Late

MexMex-
LateLateLate reportsreports wewe areare rejoicedrejoiced toto announceannounce saysaythatthatDrDrJ JBB-

Dr

B
IIartellismuchimprovedIIartellismuchimproved-

daymovevithhisfamilyto1fore1ia

Hartwell is much improvedimproved-

day
DrDr JJ DD ChastainChastain ofof DoctorDoctorArroyoArroyoArroyoTivIexicoMexicoTivIexico willwill atatananearlyearly-

Rev

early
daymovevithhisfamilyto1fore1iadaymovevithhisfamilyto1fore1ia-

S

day move with his family to MoreliaMorelia-
RevRevRev E N AValne of Japan attended the late Texas ConvenConven-

FOREIGN

E iV WValne of Japan attended the late Texas ConvenConven-
tiontion and delighted the brethren with an excellent speechspeech-

FoIEIGNFOREIGNFoIEIGN MISSIONMISSION JOURNALJOURNAL one year 35 cents two years 6060-

This

one year 35 cents two years 6o6o-
centscents four years i A dollar bill properly enclosed in a sealed
letter will nearly always reach us in safetysafety-

ThisThisThis beingbeing ourour JapanJapan numbernumber mostmostofofourourspacespaceisisoccupiedoccupiedbyby-

Dr

by
the brethren and sisters in that field and they have done theirtheir-
workwork well Be sure to read all they have to saysay-

DrDr W D Powell has moved his family from Toluca Mex toDr W D Powell has moved his family from Toluca Mex to
Jackson Tenn He has accepted the position of General Agent
for the Southwestern Baptist University at Jackson Dr PowellPowell-

Dr
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18-

3hasdoneagreatvorkforChristinIfexico

183-

hashas been working with the Foreign Board for sixteen years andand-

Now

and-
hashasdoneagreatvorkforChristinIfexicohas done a great work for Christ in MexicoMexico-

NowNowNoastheabundantharvestsarebeinggatheredisthetimeas the abundant harvests are being gathered isis the timetime-

See

time-
totoreneVyoursubscriptionandgetupaclubofsubscribersfortheto renew your subscription and get up a club of subscribers for thetheF-

oitusmmxFoitusmmx MISSION JOURNAL Single subscription 3 cents inin-
clubsdubsoftcnormorez5centseachseepremiumlistinadvertiseclubs of ten or more 25 cents each see premium list in advertiseadvertise-
mentment I f you do not find it convenient to join a club send sixtysixty-
centscents for two years or i for four yearsyears-

SeeSeeSeeourgreatPremiumBibleOfieronpage208rhisisoneour great Premium Bible Oiler on page 208 This isis oneone-

While

one-
ofof the best Teachers Bibles to be had If you need one get itit-

whilewhileyouhavetheopportunityifyoudonotneedityourselfgetwhile you have the opportunity if you do not need it yourself getget-
ititforsomelovedoneorfriendNothingcouldmakeamoreapit for some loved one or friend Nothing could make a more apap-
propriatepropriateorbeautifulgiftthanagooddurableBiblenotaBiblepropriate or beautiful gift than a good durable Bible not a BibleBible-
totolie011thecentretableinthedustbutaBibletobestudiedto lie on the centretable in the dust but a Bible to be studiedstudied-

WhileWhileVhilevecouldnotbyanymeansgivea5ketchandportraitwe could not by any means give aa sketch and portraitportrai-
toof all our native workers worthy of it and while this case is notnot-
toto be a precedent we have thought it well to give two of our nativenative-
brethrenbrethren in Japan in this issue It will be both interesting and enen-

couragingcouragingtothebrethrenathometoseehatmannerofmencouraging to the brethren at home to see what manner of menmen-
arearebeingsacdandgivingthemselvestotheorkofsavingtheirare beingo saved and cgivingo themselves to the work of savingoo-
countrymen

theirtheir-
countrymencountrymencountrymenontheforeignfieldon the foreign fieldfield-

A
field-

AA pastor who loves the Lord and Foreign Missions one andand-

T

and-
the

y

thesamethingvritesthatheispreparingtohaveathanksgivingthe same thing writes that he is preparing to have a thanksgivingthanksgiving-
service

I

serviceinallhischurchesonThanksgivingDayandheaskshisservice in all his churches on Thanksgiving Day and he asks hishis-
peoplepeopletomakeanofiringortheorIdwidespreadoftheGospeople to make an offering for the worldwide spread of the GosGos-
pelpel on that day IIe says he is asking them to give to this workwork-
becausebecause it is the most unselfish gift they can make He asks thatthat-
thetheoOeringbeincashorfarmproductsthatcanbesoldforcashthe offering be in cash or farm products that can be sold for cashcash-
SupposeSupposeyoutakethesuggestionscontainedinthisstatementofSuppose you take the suggestionsO O contained in this statement ofof-
factfactfactBrotherPastorandgiveyourpeopleachancefactBrotherPastorandgiveyourpeopleachanceJA-

PAXOTES

BrotherT Pastor and give your people aa chancechanceJ-

APAN

chanceJ-

APANJAPANJAPAXOTESJAPAXOT-
ESPubliccharitiessaveastheyhavebeenfoundedbyChristian

NOTESNOTE-
SPublic

NOTE-
SPublicPublicPubliccharitiessaveastheyhavebeenfoundedbyChristiancharities save asas they have been founded by ChristianChristian-

Who

Christian-
enterpriseenterprisearealmostunknoninJapanenterprise are almost unknown in JapanJapan-

WhoWhoVhoouldhaveventuredtopredictthirtyyearsagothatJapanwould have ventured toto predict thirty years ago that JapanJapan-

Japan

Japan-
wouldwouldhaveaconstitutionalgovernmentaresponsiblepartyCabiwould have a constitutional government a responsible party CabiCabi-
netnetandarepresentativeparliamentpresidedoverbyaChristiannet and a representative parliament presided over by a ChristianChristian-
beforebefore the end of the centurycentury-

JapanJapan has recently completed and put into force newnew civilcivi-

lTheForeigntllissionJou1nal

civil-
criminalcnmlnalandcommercialcodesThesehavebeenn10deldaftercriminal and commercial codes These have been modeled afterafter-
WesternWestern standards and are in many respects revolutionary GreatGreat-
changeschanges have been made in the laws governing marriage and didi-

vorceVOrceItvillbemorediOcuIttogetmarriedandtogetunmarVOrceItvillbemorediOcuIttogetmarriedandtogetunmarT-

he

vorce It will be more difficult to get married and to get unmar
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ried

Journal-

riedriedTiedunderthenevh1s11eretoforestatisticshaveshowntwounder the new laws Heretofore statistics have shown tvo-

In

tvotwo-

divorcesdivorces to every three marriages The ofd laws regarded thethe-

familyfamilyastheunitthenevlawsrecognizeindividualrightandfamily aS the unit the new laws recognize individual rights andand-
responsibilitiesresponsibilitiesresponsibilities-

InInIntheyearISqj3062convertswcrereceivedintotheProtestthe year 1897 062 converts were received into the ProtestProtest-

Japan

Protest-
antantchurchesofjapanLastypargratifyingprorcssasnladeant churches of Japan Last year gratifying progress was mademade-
ininthematterofsclfupportrhetotalamountcuntributedhythein the matter of selfsupport The total amount contributed by thethe-

nativenatieProtestantChritiansasocr0000TheChristiansnative Protestant Christians was over loooo The ChristiansChristians-
connectedconnectediththeworkofourBoardcontributedthreetirntsasconnected with the work of our Board contributed three time s asas-

muchmuchastheyeerhadbeforemuch as they ever had beforebefore-

JapanJapanjapanisjustnovhaingtodealwithmanyperplexingtconois just now having to deal with manymany perplexing econoecono-

Only

econo-
micmicproblemsIIerresourcesarcabsoluttlyinadtquatctothetakmic problems Her resources are absolutely inadequate to the tasktask-
ofofcarryingoutthesclHnlcofannyandnavyexpansionuponof carrying out the scheme of army and navy expansion uponupon-
whichwhichvhichshehasenteredPrivateasellaspubliccnterprheissufshe has entered Private as well as public enterprise is sufsuf-
feringfering for the lack of capital The cost of living has greatlygreatly-
increasedincreased1hepayofminorofficialsissosmthatitisbecomincreased The pay of minor officials is so small that it is becombecom-
ingingincreasinglydifHcuIttofindcapablemeniJlingtoscrerrheing increasingly difficult to find capable men willing to serve TheThe-
paypayofthedaylaborerisgreaterthanthatoftheHcrageschoolpay of the day laborer is greater than that of the average schoolschoo-
lteacherteacherTheprincipalofaprimaryschoolofathouandormoreteacher The principal of a primary school of t thousand or moremore-
pupilspupilsreceives5PCImonthwhiletheaveragesalaryofthepupils receives i per month while the average salary of thethe-

ordinaryordinary teacher is less than 6 per month A polite eman receivesreceives-
onlyonly6permonthandemploysinothlbranchesofpublicseronly 6 per month and employees in other branches of public serser-
vicevice even less The masses of the people live from day to day oliol-
ithethe ragged edge of want so that when anything out of the ordiordi-
narynaryoccurstheGovenmenthastoometotherescuenary occurs the Govenment has to come to the rescuerescue-

OnlyOnlyOnlyafevyearsagothereverenoticeboardsreetedatnearlya few years ago there were notice boards erected at nearlynear IyIy-

everyevery crossroad in the empire of Japan bearing an edict of thethe-

3Government3Government which prohibited the people from embracing ChrisChris-
tianitytianity under penalty of death Now there are over 40000 ChrisChris-
tianstians in the country and they are exercising a powerful influenceinfluence-
inin national affairsan influence altogether out of proportion toto-

theirtheirnumericastrenth1lrIafaokathePrts1dntofthelasttheir numerical strength Mr Kataoka the President of the lastlast-
DietDietisanearnestChristianAftertheethadbeendi8soledDiet is an earnest Christian After the Diet had been dissolveddissolved-
hehecalledtogetheranumberoffellowChristiansinhisofIdalresihe called together a number of fellowChristians in his official resiresi-

dencedence and told them among other things that it was his daily cuscus-

tomtom on taking his seat in the House and before beginning thethe-

businessbusiness of the day to oof r up a silent prayer to God for help andand-
totoaskIlisblessingupontheassembly1hedrairsofthepoliticalto ask His blessing upon the assembly The affairs of the politicalpolitical-
partypartyfromvhchthepresentCabinetasformedaremanagedbyparty from whch the present Cabinet was formed are managed byby-

aacommtteeoffourhvoofvhOtTIareChritiansJiotoisthea committee of four two of whom are Christians Kioto is thethe-

chiefchiefstrongholdofBuddhisminjapanInthespcondditrictofchief stronghold of Buddhism in Japan In the second district ofof-

thatthatcityaChristiancandidatvaselectedtotheNationalDietbythat city a Christian candidate was elected to the National Diet byby-

ananovervhelminJmajorityreceivingavotemorethanthreetimesan overwhelming majority receiving a vote more than three timestimes-
asaslargeashisopponentas large as his opponent
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FLASHLIGHTS ON JAPANJAPAN-

By

JAPAN-

ltyOtyHeXnthnnunrdBy Uov Xathan MayimrdMayimrd-

ItItItisnearlyteuerIueethlulolHlon0theprescntConstitutionDuriuis nearly ten years since the adoption of the present Constitution During-

The

DuringIuritlg-
thatthattimetheIIonslofHlIHlselltatlnhasbeendlsoh11etimesSluNthat time the House of Representative has been dissolved live thiles SingeSinge-

thetheWIrwithChinatillCahillethashllnchanc1thctimesThepresentthe war with China the Cabinet has been chanced five times The present onon-

is
lltll-

tisonltWtmonthnIlLththepnseutoueoernmlnthyImrtrhusbeuisonltWtmonthnIlLththepnseutoueoernmlnthyImrtrhusbeuis only two months old With the present one government br party has beanbean-

inauguratedillluguratetlhitherto1IwCnhlntth1htencnlldtllneemlentallilinaugurated hitherto the Cabinet has been called tlanseendelital and thegortile goygoy-

erllmenternll1enthasbncontrolltllhythlfaNiollinPOWNwIthoutrebardtoerllment has been controlled by the faction in power without regard to publicpubli-
csentiment

H1blir

sentimentThlllpsentCahl11tnmlksalllwhInthepoUticlltlcnloprsentiment The present Cabinet marks all epoch ill the political developmentdevelopment-
of

ent
ofJapanAlreadythlrelll1lStohlulllHslnesslest1spolls8ste111of Japan Already there seems to he tllleasiness lest 1 spoils system hasnsbeenbeenbeen-

introducedintroducedwiththeCollstitutitH1l1ImltThislaststcImnrsecureintroduced with the Constitutional party This last stele may secure harnlon3harnlon3-
between

lrmony
betweentheYernJllllItawlthpeCtllfhutastheIlewContltutlonalbetween the government and the people but is the new Constitutional partyarbisarbis-
coml1OsedoftlllarionllmpntoftlwohlConrathawlPr1slfctlon

isis-

composedcoml1OsedoftlllarionllmpntoftlwohlConrathawlPr1slfctloncomposed of the variouse1emn ntof the old Conservative and Progressive factionsfactions-
thethedie1entviewsmahtXJtCtctltolpCarwhenndet1niteHnofpolicbthe divergent views lnay be expected to appear when a definite ine of policy isis-

attemptedattemJtdandsolnotlwltalofcllloIlUentmustbepasdth1o1hbefortattempted and so another stage of development must be passed through beforubeforu-

theretherewillhesmoothWOlIillgoftillCOl1titutiol1alsYStlmInthemthere will be smooth working of the Constittltonll system In the meananthnltllntlln-

itit1e1lJailltohteenwhatehekwillhehrouhttoht1upontheprogressit remains to be well what cheeks will be brought to bear upon the progress oo-

civilizationcivilizationhthenutiforliulellitlltThereisedtreltfes0intoecivilization by the antiforeign element The revised treaties go Into effectrcctititi-
tJulyJuly 1S99 and with thelii a revised civil code involving important changeschanges-
alongalonlvariouslinesTIHntfolth11il1lmusthltlu1icutotheJmterunalong various lines Theimeefortll aliens must bid adieu to the paternal car0care oo-

theirtheirrespedeOYtrmlwntsandlitubjetltothelawsofJapan1prOSptftheir respective governments and be subject to the laws of Japan a prospeprosp-
ethatthatdoesntteultoinphlintl1lUnl1llcrllleBnofatlsracttol1Alrthat doesnt tend to inspire ill theltl any general feeling of satisfaction dreaddread-
Illally

11-

IUallorthemotexperitlHetljmlesofthecourtshaeindicatedtheirIUallorthemotexperitlHetljmlesofthecourtshaeindicatedtheirIllally of the illost experiellced judges of the courts have indicated their nteJltlOiIntemioh-
totoresignratlltrthanulHllrtalwtherespnnsihllHlesofthenewSySto resign rather than undertake the responsibilities of the new systemlIllComCoinCoin-

petelltpetelltttentotihjalsJItnotttl1tlUptotaketlwirplncesrheIHScntmlniSotlicials it not yet prepared to take their places The present 111InIStr111InISt-

rhas
rr-

ationnhas alllhotineed the intention to Inaugurate sweeping reforms in e ducationaducationa-
circles

ationn
circlesllelesThenew1ltlaoilrttobe80111audl1atJol1alJstlc1ustwhattflee new pedagoies are to be social and nationalistic Just what tlhltlhl-

may
ww-

fortbmay mean is not yet apparent but tin idea that the Inilvldual exists fortbfor iiiiii-

StateStatelndtheStatewillbebestSllbIedhythellttnOStlelopl1lel1tState and the State will be best suberred by the utmost dvelopmetit offpntrfpnt-
rotisIHistlkinadtProotintlwnationVlUIlll1lourCOUlltrynu

patrpatr-
otisnlotisIHistlkinadtProotintlwnationVlUIlll1lourCOUlltrynuotisnl is t king a deep root in the nation aga Kuni our country aI1aI-

1DaiDaiXipponGle1t1Q1ar11lompsmoreflcqUC21t1yquotedinImbUe14Dai Nippon Great Japan are perhaps more fretluetgtly quoted In public assas-

sdressdrcssthanfillotherwordsillthJapaneselalltuagedress than any other words in time Japanese languagelanguage-
TheTheheedueatiounldlpaltuwlltU11tIteducatorsatl1rearcintenselhoeducational department and the educators at large are intensely hosti-

iBuddhist

hostiillostil-
to

til
toChrhtiallityanlltiltpilitnnlethhsoftheBIhlenrereJectCtasto Christianity and the spiritual ethics of the Bible are rejected as nototeiILbeinbein-

adaptedaaJte1tothenationalIHdsTheIresclltinistelorEducnUonwillIHoadapted to the national needs The present Minister of Education will llrobablllrobabl-
contend

Jal1
contendmOlestronlthauallYofhispreflecessorsthatpupilsinthecontend more strongly than any of his predecessors that pupils ill the choolschool-
shallshalllJetnnghttIuHthe1nIhasisofmra1itIslon1tandobediencetoshall be taught that time real basis of morality Is loyalty and obedience to tbtb-

existingexistingauthoritiesintIlloYtlnmentandInthefnmi1existing authorities in the government anti In the familyfamily-
BuddhistBuddhistlludhbtreformerslrecounterfeitingChristilIJitasnfinalefforreformers are counterfeiting Christianity as a final effort totorct1retareta-

Society

reet-
atheirtheirholduvontheI1ltionThe1IallcthlnlersamongChristianshaytheir hold ulon the nation The advanced thinkers among Christians have fjfj-

ganizedLnewpartfort11IHoU11atlonofaliberalformofChristlnni
4-

1ganizedganizedLnewpartfort11IHoU11atlonofaliberalformofChristlnniganized 1 new party for the promulgation of a liberal form of Christianity t1Jtllatlla-

willwillwillbeadaptedtotheJaluwslItisthesameIracticann8theHaUonalfbe adapted to the Japanese It is the same practically as the ItationtlistiItationtlisti-
party

fif-

ipartJinGermnnyunrestisu111nIalIndthechnnresthatarctakingpipartJinGermnnyunrestisu111nIalIndthechnnresthatarctakingpiparty in Germany Unrest is Universal anti the changes that are taking platplat-

arenreoftensurrHisingare often surprisingsurprising-
SocietySocietySocietyisbasedonneithertheoldJapaneccustomsnorthosethatpreis based on neither the old Japanese customs nor those that prevaiprevai-

in
ll-

intlleOccidentbutIsasortofcInzItlhwork1ffalrthatremindsoncintlleOccidentbutIsasortofcInzItlhwork1ffalrthatremindsoncin the Occident but is a sort of crazepatchwork affair that reminds one 1101110-

1of

oo-

oftheoldnowofthenew11IwhodanwrfortheJrIvilegeofmnrrringtloftheoldnowofthenew11IwhodanwrfortheJrIvilegeofmnrrringtlof the old now of the new Those litho clamor for the privilege of marrying tlbtl-

bwwomanofonesc11oicewithwhomonehashHltheopportunitytobecomeIomanofonesc11oicewithwhomonehashHltheopportunitytobecomeI-

The

oluan of ones choice with whole one has had the opportunity to become a
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jiialnled

187-

ecog

187-

utliltelrjiialnledutliltel without the assistance of a gobetween for the most part do not recogrecog-

So

recoreco-
nize

ecog
nizeUlemarlIagfeontrldas111ora11lndlnconsequentlJtheyholdtnize the Marriage eontrat is morally binding consequently they hold to theoldthe oldold-
privilegeprivilege of divorce at pleasure Paternal affection is not strong hence thethe-
ciitorcedIJiorredwlrtUJlheruIlyn8tJmestheresponsibilityofheroffSIriciitorced wife universilly lssttlnes the responsibility of her offspringgConcuConcuConcu-

itlageiulellnuneoustltutiouuIcoucuhlnesarenotrcishredbutitisdoubitlage being unconstitutional concubines are not registered but it is doubtfuldoubtful-
it

ful
it ever prevailed to a greater extent than now and so shameless are theythey-

aboutaboutboutitthatontmuneuuwithhisconeuhinctomrdoortotrytorentfrolit that tine 111111 came with his concubine to my door to try to rent fromfrom-
je

11-

HnsmullhoucIntheslInenclosureinwhichtolweIherHnsmullhoucIntheslInenclosureinwhichtolweIherje a shall house in the Saint enclosure in which to keel herher-
SoSoSonU1l1tIOUSlltHIurJtriJIurthecOlltrastantieontrHctfollSthnumerous and surprising areire the contrasts and contradictions thattonetone-

tinderwbatwHIhtheHUhoUtpThWlntlllHtlargoernmentinwhich
oneone-

vmdcrs
one-

mdersvmdcrstinderwbatwHIhtheHUhoUtpThWlntlllHtlargoernmentinwhichtinderwbatwHIhtheHUhoUtpThWlntlllHtlargoernmentinwhich-
m

what will be the outcome They want aa popular government in whichwhich-
ne

whichl-
iene people do not share the power aI popular uptodate educational systemsystem-
without

system-
ithout

m
withoutdtbontn11101111basisnrdlhmISaullifrillforceintheIlltionbuta moral basis a religion as aa unifying force in the nation but whichwhich-
knowledges

whichl-
amw1edges

hich
knowledgesknowlld5110tnoli11u1islnswclahletonohll1rauthoritythantheinot 5odod and is answerable to no higher authority than the indiindii-

ilunl
indi-

Aual
dd-

ilunltitsiresThjothln18belutrueitwouldrequireaprophettomakiilunlilunltitsiresThjothln18belutrueitwouldrequireaprophettomakdesires These things being true it would require aa prophet to makemake-
faithful

make-
faithfulfaithfulfnltbfulf018toftIwfnlUloftheotmtrrmltlyettherearesomethingforecast of the future of the country and yet there are some thingsthings-

bout
things-

boutIhoutwhhbweauspenkwithcertaintyrhebarrierstotheforeesthatmbout which we canea 11 speak with certainty The barriers to the forces that makemake-
nr

make-
Or

lele-
11libteonJh8nnslowlbutsllnlhreakiudownnulunlessthecounternr11libteonJh8nnslowlbutsllnlhreakiudownnulunlessthecounterrighteousness are slowly but surely breaking down and unless the countercounter-
rces

counter-
rcesrcesfeesIrtoNwlwlmlutlHIHOrssoftruthisIneitlbleIreadythecomare overwhelming the progress of truth is Inevitable Already the com-

tition
comcoln-

4ltiontitiontition150111ttlulltheenemyHlmltso1nlythatthenatiereli1ionsIs so fierce that the enemy admits openly that the native religions andand-
he

and-
he

ndnd-

Iesoeialinstitutions11100Illet1lIulcsthespiritofationalismheIesoeialinstitutions11100Illet1lIulcsthespiritofationalismsocial institutions are doomed unless the spirit of Nationalism cananbesobe soso-

stumgly
soso-

sionglystumglyJonlrdtnloJetlStorllshoutwesternidasofreligionanll1orllitydeveloped as to crush out western ideas of religion and morality TheThe-
hiums

The-
dumtls

hehe-

IIlumusofUlesuctllnrpressarehecomiIlaccessibletoChristianwIIlumusofUlesuctllnrpressarehecomiIlaccessibletoChristianwhiums of the secular press areire becoming accessible to Christian writersitersrheTheThe-
Toshisha

The-
ToshislitToshishaTIllshislUla1tnirhashlnuIlIrsnllycOlHlelHnetlasexposinJapaaffair has been universally condemned as exposing Japaneseeseinsininsiii-

rity
insiiiinsin-

TrityTrityrityritllUterthanastblowtoChristianitlIltlwhileitwillretarthewrather than as a1 blow to Christianity and while itit will retard the workwork-
i

rkrk-

1ertninplaclsfor1timethetinalre1l1t1I11SthWVitlhlymakeforri1ertninplaclsfor1timethetinalre1l1t1I11SthWVitlhlymakeforrcertain places for a1 time the final result must inevitably make for righteousrighteous-
tst

righteous-

Iteports

hteous
tst

IteportsHeportsfrom111llldsarefullofeluoIJtgementlIlt1hopethlIlCeafrom all fields are full of encouragement and111d hope Advance alongalong-
viiy

along-
f

ong
IYHrUneIsnotedIndthecnlItoreaterconsecr1tiollisunhersalwhif viiy line Is notednote and the call to greater consecration isis universal whileesinsinsin-

i

sin-
liIChristinnsIsc01l1emne1ThenathcChrIstiansarecallillontheirChristians Is condemned The1he native Christians are calling on their brethrenbrethren-

realize
brethren-

realize
rethren

realizerenllzenndIfpossibletolssumetheirresponsibilitiesintheworkand if possible to assume their responsibilities in the work HopeHope-
s

Hope-
reviving

opeop-
erehingandthecourICtotlmlnncesininhighpJleesismoreapflrents revivingrehingandthecourICtotlmlnncesininhighpJleesismoreapflrentand the courage to denounce sin in high places isis more apparentapparenti-

uiu
apparentl-

uluiuiuIUUntanyothertimeYchacfoundityeryt1itlicuIttobeoptimisticalulu at any other time We have found itit very difficult toto be optimistic atatl-

ines
atat-

i1eslinesiiJllSknowingtlmtnnationaswellISInhltlhitlu1lclnrejecttheLknowing that u nation as well as an individual can reject the Lightghtandandand-

ai
andt-

111t111aialdlstructlonfromtheerythingsthatwouldotherwisehavebeenasadestruction from the very tilings that would otherwise have been aa savoursavour-
i

urur-

iUfeuntothembutwhenthedailyhaVIHmingsindicatethefulfillmeniiUfeuntothembutwhenthedailyhaVIHmingsindicatethefulfillmeni life unto them but when the daily happenings indicate the fulfillment ofoftheof thethe-
remises

the-
romisesIimisesboprelYesantithereEeemstohethegreatestwarrantforencremises hope revives and there seems to be the greatest warrant for encourencour-

rnent
encour-

nlent
uru-

rtmentnndruc1edeffortearesurethatGodiswithusandthatHetmentnndruc1edeffortearesurethatGodiswithusandthatHernent and renewed effort We are sure that God isis with usits and that HeHe-
uli

He-
illuliiIlgiveustheIctoryPrawithusthattheC1Jupaignm1Ynotbeprolongill give us the victory Pray with us that the campaign may not be prolongedprolonged-
or

dd-

ormmliedwIlhdisastrousreverseshCC1uSCorthecncmyorlackoffaiorormmliedwIlhdisastrousreverseshCC1uSCorthecncmyorlackoffaimarked with disastrous reverses because of the enemy oror lack ofof faithfaith-
Kokura

faith-
Kokura

hh-

KokurnJnp1uKokuraKokurnJnp1uKokurnJnp1uM-

IGHTBEDISCOURAGEDBUTTHELORDISONOURSIDE

Japan-

MIGHT

JapanJapann-

MIGHTMIGHTMIGHTBEDISCOURAGEDBUTTHELORDISONOURSIDEMIGHTBEDISCOURAGEDBUTTHELORDISONOUR-

SIDElrsDruCIcCollum

BE DISCOURAGED BUT THE LORD ISIS ON OUR SIDESIDE-

Since

SIDE-

ByBy MrslrsDruCIcCollumDru C McCollumMcCollum-

SinceSinceSincethebeginningoftheenrwehavchadsomeexperiencethatmigbtthe beginning of the year we have had some experience that mightmight-

One

might-
tarelaVeUscourngedushadwenotlIlOwntheLortwnsonoursidetare discouraged its had we not known the Lord was on our sideside-

OneOneOneofournumberwholivesatoneoftheoutstationswasputinjailforof our number who lives at one of the out stations was put inin jailjail forfo-

rTheForeignMissionJournal

for-
usinglsingm011eywh1hwasnothIsownThedeeofusinthemoneynotbisownusing money whih bras not Ills own The deed of using the money not his ownown-

eraserasascommittedlastearYetthemanWlSnotfoundguiltybytheJapanesecommitted last year Yet the man was not found guilty by the JapaneseJapanese-
tonrttonrtourtuntIlthisspringAlltheOhristIansseemedtothinkatonetimetuntil this spring All the Christian seeltled to think at one time theeguiltyeguilty-

The
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oneonewouldbeclearedHoweverheforehisInsttrialtlHYsawthereWltBone would be cleared However before his last trial they saw there was IeIe-
hope

ll-

hopeliewasconIhredoneofourhetmenSincehehnsbeenInjailthehopeliewasconIhredoneofourhetmenSincehehnsbeenInjailthehope Ile was considered one of our best men Since lie has been in jail lielie-

workworlatthestationwhereheIhcdIU1wIll1lhheuhrokenupBeforethework at the station where lie lived has ellnigh been broken tip Before thethe-

deeddeedwasfoundoutHIlllmudeknow11totheIHlblletheworkMtmedtob1deed was found out and made known to the public the work seemed to be nilni-
llily

11-

nonecouldwlhlilynonecouldwlhone could wishwish-
AliAnoldladwhohasheenmyhellHrforucnrlytworNnndhaclsccII1dAli old lady will has been illy helper for nearly two years and had seemedseemed-

totohladloutChritlnl111msHlelcnlyclmnedalltlsnltlshethouJhtsto be a devout Christian has suddenly chaligell anti said she thought sheecouldcouldcould-
notnotheaChrltiallforafewmonthsIlprchnnHofworkforshehulleftUinot be a Christian for a few months Her change of work for she Ball left uquq-

inInt11menntimesemnetltomenuherhlnUIofwhatItcel1letltousshin the mean time seemed to mean her giving up of what It seemed to u sheshe-

needednellldmorenowthanenrheforeShenhlshewastoohustocometnneeded more now than ever before She said she was too busy to come toto-

churchclfurChortoreadandstudherBlhleIsnlllYesIknowouarchusJchurch or to read and study her Bible I said Yes I know you are busybusy-

yetyetdoJOUSUIpOSeUwFntherIsonetowhomyoncanSHYellIdonot111yet do you suppose the Father is one to whom you can say Well I do not IicedIiced-
youyounowbutwhenIdowillfiudtimetocomenutwonhiptoyou now but when I do will find time to come and worship toto-

AAlittleirlwhohasbeenlChrltlantorntulrtwotzuhashndncryA little girl who has been a Christian for nearly two years has had a veryvery-

tryingtQintimesincepriuIIermotherhnOI1lI1ldnnlntlnhousctoryountrying time since spring Her mother leas opened lit eatinglouse for youngyoung-
omenmeI1mostofwhomnreefTwickedThe1110tl1rImnertnnttohelpheromen most of whom are very wicked The mother has n servant to help herher-

yetyethetoppedl1rdanhterfromschooloshmlhthellnhmShenlyet slie stopped her daughter from school so she might help also She alsoalso-

keepskelpsthechildfromchurchandSundayShoolAtonctimewewerefr11clkeeps the child front church and Sunday School At one time we were afraidafraid-
thethemotherwouldsellthechllelIntollifeofRhamethe mother would sell the child into a life of shameshame-

SinceSinceineourcomtntoXnasaldforthesUIlUl1erInorelertobenenrndoctorour coming to Nagasaki for the summer In order to be near n doctordoctor-
aa 1ril1tO1nbowhowashaptIzedlttAprIlwhomwethonhttullorbright young boy who was baptized last April whom we thought full ofof-

promisepromiseforthefuturehasheencOIlIctedorstenllnIllsIUlrenfsfipromise for the future has beetn convicted of stealing Ills parents areeChrlChrisChris-
tianstian8hutnlasforthehoheImsnotalwusheenwiththemIllIInduntiltians but alas for the boy lie has not arrays been with them Ile lived untiluntil-

twotwoPl1SagowithhisunelewhoIsnottChrl4lnnIudgOdidnotcousltlrtwo years Igo with Ills line who is not a Christian and so slid not considerconsider-
suchsuchcOIHluctontheImrtofthehoaron011thouhhehhnseltknewsuch conduct on the part of the boy as wrong even though he himself knewknew-

ItItsolonasthehocliclntgetcaul1tupwithlhefntJ1er111wrltlnJtoIt so long as the boy didnt get caught up with Ihe father In writing to SirSir-

McCollum
rr-

IcClhJ1nabouthissonswrondoItJgsJrPlensedonotteUourwitMcCollumIcClhJ1nabouthissonswrondoItJgsJrPlensedonotteUourwitabout his sons wrongdoing says Please do not tell your wifewife-

forforIdonotwishhertoworrynhoutonrhoywhilesheIssickfor I do not wish her to worry about our boy while she Is sicksick-
WeWee1111aletterlfewtlnsnofromaTllmnesefriendwhomrcColhlInlead a letter a fewdays ago from a Japanese friend whom Mr McCollumMcCollum-

marriedmnrriedoerfoureursIOtooneofonrChrltIanWOI11I1lIewritcstotemarried over four years ago to one of our Christian women Ile writes to telltell-
us

ll-

ussincehilittleboysdeathwhlehocc1rnl011the1stofAUJusthcll1ussincehilittleboysdeathwhlehocc1rnl011the1stofAUJusthcll1us since his little boys death which occurred on the 1st of August tie andlhishishis-

wifewifeIrethinkil1ahoutsel1ratinSaidthchoththo11htItwouldhebewife are thinking about separating Said they both thought It would be bestbest-

The
tt-

Thenmeoldst01wehearsoofteninTtpanthehusbandhasrowntiredofThenmeoldst01wehearsoofteninTtpanthehusbandhasrowntiredofThe salve old story we hear so often lit Japanthe husband has grown tired ofof-

hishiswifehis wifewife-
TheseThesehcseincidentsillustratethedarkRieleofourorlImightglcnlnrgeincidents illustrate the dark side of our work I might give a largerlarger-

numbernumherofincidents111ustIntingthehrlhtsidenumber of incidents Illustrating the bright sidesideS-

UPERSTITIONSSUPERSTiTIONSOFMODERNJAPANSUPERSTiTIONSOFMODERNJ-

APANByIrsBessielal1ard

SUPERSTITIONS OF MODERN JAPANJAPAN-

ByByIrsBessielal1ardBy Mrs Bessie MaynardMaynard-

AAfewweeksagoaccompaniedhytwofriendsIIsltedthctnomiaTenlA few weeks ago accompanied by two friends I visited the lnomiya TerTer-
piepIentChofuoneofthemissionstationsoftheAmericanllaItlstlsslpie at Cliofu one of the mission stations Of the American Baptist MissionaryMissionary-
Union

nnrynnr-
yPnionnbouteleenmiJesfromKouraourplaceofworkThistemlletoPnionnbouteleenmiJesfromKouraourplaceofworkThistemlletoUnion about eleven miles front hokura our place of work This temple toto-

gethergNhCrwithtbeIChinOluiynSOUlefewmlleBfurtherofTInthetuntryIgether with the Icliinomiya some few miles further off In the country Is lIedilIe-
dicnttltotheworshipoftheEmpress1InguKoowhoIntheyearAD03

ded-
icitedcnttltotheworshipoftheEmpress1InguKoowhoIntheyearAD03cited to the worship of the Empress Jingu Iogo who In the year A D 20320-
3traditiontraditionsayssailedfromthecoastfortheconquestorCorenlhe5Uptradition says sailed from the coast for the conquest of Corea The superstisupersti-
tions

fstl
tiol1sconnectedwiththatwonderfuleeutnrekeptnlleIntheheartstions connected with that wonderful event are kept alive In the hearts offtIlethethe-

peopleploplebytheearlYflstiyulsheldInherhonorntthesetwotemplesBepeople by the yearly festivals held in her honor at these two temples BeingBeing-
observed

ngn-
golseryednowhereelseinJapantllCYnrcuniqueIncharncterIdonotmolseryednowhereelseinJapantllCYnrcuniqueIncharncterIdonotmobserved nowhere else In Japan they are unique in character I do not meananan-

iSS

to
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gay

189189-

toygay Hint the famous Empress isIs not worshipped elsewhere sheshe IsIs worshippedworshipped-

Accompanied

worshippedI-
nInnmtlrofthetemplesorJapanwhereherImnteIsexhlbItcdtotheadnIn molly of tile temples of Japan where her Image Is exhibited to the adoringadoring-
mothers

ing
motlll1IorTnJJ1uButouJyhereIstherea1eeinJrestltalinherhonomothers of Japan But only here Is there a special festival in her honor TheThe-
peopleprofiletnkcaJrentdenlorIrhleIntelllnthemanyevcntsconnectedpeople take a great deal of pride in telling the many events connected withithtlwirithtlwir-

lsof

theirtheir-
patronpatron goddess bit these would take more space than can be given to thisthis-
articlearticle and tntist be reserved for another time To bring before the mindslsofofof-

ChristianChrltltnnaderssomeorthesuperstitionsofthismodernJupanIstheChristian renders some of the superstitions of this modern Japan is the hjectobject-
of

hjec-
tfthlnrtIcleoffthlnrtIclethis articlearticle-

AccompaniedAccompaniedActompnnledhymyfriendsIUHlsetoutforanafternoonramblenotInActompnnledhymyfriendsIUHlsetoutforanafternoonramblenotIn-

en

by my friends II hadhad setset outout forfor anan afternoon ramble notnot inin-

A

InIn-

tentlingtentling to visit the temple but our walk took us by It and as it was both aa-

coolercooler anti nearer way we decided to go through the grounds I noticed quiteenen-

porchanelcorrtctlrmmlsldthntsomespcclnloCfasion111ddrownth

aa-

numbernumber of people standing in front and around the sides of the open templetemple-
porch

e
porchanelcorrtctlrmmlsldthntsomespcclnloCfasion111ddrownthporch and correctly surmised that some special occasion had drawn themmthpretherethere-
forforlXcltonrNHInldnysoUlyn10nelworshippernowandthenistohefor except on festival days only n lonely worshipper now and then is to bebe-
seenseeneeuIntheeteI11IJlesJtthatmomentaprolonedandunusuaIIyloudroin these temples At that moment a prolonged and unusually loud roll ofof-

tbetellJIJec1nllll1ImounccdthencttlmttIrendswerehelnnrouse
of-

thetbetellJIJec1nllll1ImounccdthencttlmttIrendswerehelnnrousethe temple drum announced the fact that the gods were being aroused rertnrnprepara-
torytorrtounluocatlonYchastenedtothesidcoftheporcheryneartowhetory to an invocation We hastened to the side of the porch very near to wherewhere-
the

ee-

theIrlttwasstnrHllnullnotfoedbrhimandnowwordsfallmeHowenntheIrlttwasstnrHllnullnotfoedbrhimandnowwordsfallmeHowennthe priest was standing unnoticed by him and now words fail me How cancan-
IIposslhlpicturetotheChristianmlmltheenIihtenlllrefinedwestI possibly picture to the Christian mind the enlightened refined westernrnmine1mindmind-
thetl1clIewhichIwltncssN1InytbeHolySIirlttakemypoorweakeffortthe svelte which I witnessed May the IIoly Spirit take my poor weak efforteffort-
andandmdwithHisIJowerhurnItIntorourlw1rtsYoucannotseeasIsawbutwith His power littrn It into your hearts You cannot see as I saw butbut-
maymayJOUntanyn1fesoseethntyoushaIllmyenorestuntilyoubaedonesmay you at any rate so see that you shall have no rest until you have done solnesolne-
tllingthlntowardenIlhttnhJJthisdarlIJsstlling toward enlightening this darknessdarkness-

A
metIAAApooremnIntdffnturewaskneelln111thecentreofthepIntformherpoorpoor emaciated creaturecreature waswas kneelingkneeling inin thethe centrecentre ofof thethe platformplatform herher-

As

herher-
facetneetownrdthmirrorwhIdlblnsbeforetheholplaceoftheShintoTlmface toward the mirror which hings before the holy place of the Shinto TetnTetn-
plepIchertrcmhlhlJhodwaspartfnHrSUPlwrtedlJyanaedwomanpossihlple leer trembling body was partially supported by an aged woman possiblypossibly-
tiertiermotherwhileherhuslmndmtnlIttletoherlefthisstupidsleepytier tnotherwhile her husband sat a little to her left his stupid sleepy exex-
pression

XX-

prc8RIoIIbetrnInbutlittleinterestinwlmtwasoinsonHerhandsclprc8RIoIIbetrnInbutlittleinterestinwlmtwasoinsonHerhandsclpression betraying but little Interest In what was going on Her hands claspedclasped-
above

sped
above her head or wildly thrown from side to side and then extended pleadplead-
inglyIIlJIJheforehertoldn8torofdeSIalrwhiehpIercedmyheartIcouldingly before her told n story of despair which pierced my heart I could notnot-
then

oto-

tntnoenntmuschInherpoorhodwasqtIinrinandjerkingyetin3wil

then see her face not a sound escaping her lips but those long thin purplepurple-
fingers

ote
e

fingers I low they agonized how they pleaded At the same time everyevery-
nerventnoenntmuschInherpoorhodwasqtIinrinandjerkingyetin3wilnerve and muscle in her poor body was quivering and jerking yet in a wildwild-
weirdweirdnonyevcrmotionkpttimewiththerollofthedrumweird way every motion kept tithe with the roll of the drumdrum-

AsAsAsAsthisdinbecamelouder8hegnulunlIr1iseherselfuponbertremhlithisthis dindin becamebecame louderlouder sheshe graduallygradually raisedraised herselfherself uponupon herher tremblingtrembli-
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tremblingtremblingl-
imbs

gg-

m
g-

times11rhendbelnthrownImcksofarthntshewouldhayefanenoverhu

limbs and III a crouching position but still keeping up the rhythm of the drumdrum-
beat

m
beat began to throw herself Into every conceivable shape and position soinesoinet-
imnestimes11rhendbelnthrownImcksofarthntshewouldhayefanenoverhutimnes her head being thrown back so far that site would have fallen ever outout-
forfor the help of tile old ivotnatl But again and again through it all the poorpoor-
LandslmndswouldcometoctherOelherheadwhilethattremororagonyextelLands would come together over her head while that tremor of agony extendedextended-
through

1l1-

lcurriedInhlImndnwfindtowhlcbwereattnchednDumberofslipsofpa

through her entire body When the druni ceased she fell like one dead andand-
laylay without motion while the priest entered the temple When he returned lielie-

carried
e

curriedInhlImndnwfindtowhlcbwereattnchednDumberofslipsofpacarried in III hand a wand to which were attached a number of slips of paperpaper-
supposed

erer-

SUIlIwfoedtohethefin8WergofthegodsPushingherbodfromsidetosSUIlIwfoedtohethefin8WergofthegodsPushingherbodfromsidetossupposed to he the answers of the gods Pushing her body from side to sideside-
w

ded-
ewithhisfeetInaloudrouthoieeheorc1ercdhertogetupSheessaedtowithhisfeetInaloudrouthoieeheorc1ercdhertogetupSheessaedtow itlh Ills feet In a loud rough voice lie ordered her to get up She essayed to dodo-
so

oo-

sohutfaIlingoeruJainwasfinnlIysUIportedoneithersidebythemasohutfaIlingoeruJainwasfinnlIysUIportedoneithersidebythemaso but falling over again was finally supported on either side by the man findand-
womanwomanTheIncnntntionsofthepriestandthefrequentwaingofthewfiwoman The incantations of the priest and the frequent waving of the wandwand-
oer

dd-

Oerherfacefallmltocauseonoofthes1lStofallbeforeher80lienthOerherfacefallmltocauseonoofthes1lStofallbeforeher80lienthOerherfacefallmltocauseonoofthes1lStofallbeforeher80lienth-

ir

oer her face failed to cause ono of the slips to fall before her so when thethe-
PriestPriest turned away to try some other method of evoking a favorable answeranswerf-
romfrom the gods the suppliant threw herself at his feet in a frenzy of despairirir-

The
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Again

Journal-

AgainAgainAgaintIlerlW1S110tawordspokeuhutthetremorsuulcontortionsorthere was not a word spoken but the tremors and contortions of nornor-

The

hehe-
body

NN-

lodthewrinrlwofherImndswereenumorepitifulthuuhetoreThevotelodthewrinrlwofherImndswereenumorepitifulthuuhetoreThevotebody the wringing of her lands were even more pitiful than before 1he voirvoir-

ofof the priest was again heard beseeelhinr the gods to send her help aceoinpaaceoinpa-
Hiedniedhtheuualch1ppingofluuHlrlwnherelJc1rLtlthostCondtlmehHied by the usual clapping of lands When he reappeared the second tune 111-

1carriedcarriedasmall1akat111U1optuinthishepouredlow11the0I1U1118tcarried sill111 package ant opening this he poured down tile womans throatthroat-

a
ro1t

aawhitepowderwhiehsochoked11tllttshehadtoesenoIIrpOUlHledilwhite powder which so choked her that she had to be severely pounded itit-

thethebacktopreycl1ttranJlnhUethishentIn18inprCs5Uaeprlcthe back to prevent stlangline While this beating its lit process tile prlesprles-

againaainmtentlthehrllJ11HlreturnedwithnlongropeThelXtstep111ilagain entered the shrine and returned with a loll rope The iiext step Ill thisthis-

mockhealing
isi-

sllockllealintOfailedtowitncsshowenrforatUUttmOInlntorthOfillockllealintOfailedtowitncsshowenrforatUUttmOInlntorthOfimockhealing we failed to witness however for at Unit doment for tile firsfirs-

timetimeheliftcdhisyestowardthero11111lWusulnnexpresslOltime he lifted ills eyes toward the crowd and saw its Vlhat an expresslolexpresslol-
passedpassed over his face Ile became fairly livid with anger and I amn happy tt-

writewritewriteifWlallfeltthnthetwashamemixedwiththenucrlIewas011it we all felt that there was shame Infixed with the anger Ile was onon-

ofoftllnewdlOolntHlJawwenhowthislInIdtontorchucrliebcsiof the new svhool and knew well how tills appeared to a foreigner He hesihesi-

tateeitntetlonlalUnnhnlandOW11penkinnfewlowwurthtothemandisnptateei only a lilmlient and then speaking a few low words to the luazl IIzthIIzt-
hparedIHuelbehilHlthehriIHpared behind the shrineshrine-

TheTherhepoorwomanlrnetlr1th1thancnlIJelhrhertwoCOIn1111lousW1poor woman dragged rather than carried by her two coiniianlonscornluhhhion-
sbrought

wawa-

I

broughtlOUhtdOWIlthetphwhichwestllIarncecotrtwllhhlsOdown the steps by which we stood Iler face covered wwitll beads 00-

perspitatiotlperpiratinhadthelOokofc1elthheryesweresetandnrountlherlipsperspitatiotl had the look of death her eyes were set and around tier lips waswas-

a
aa-

1whitedrellIIowIlOlleltol1ltpheror1tleu4toSJHlkonewordOa1whitedrellIIowIlOlleltol1ltpheror1tleu4toSJHlkonewordOwhite circle How I longed to hell her or at least to speak one word uu-

comfortcomforttoherlIassheheensicIonsIsaidtothemaubutheoutstaredcomfort to her I1as sire beers sick long I said to the than but he only stare1stare1-
atatme111dhurriedhcronto1littlesidetellllleJntowhJchIobserntat me and hurried her on to a little side temple ltltco which I observed thelSlJlltsunrsunr-
priestIIJricstcnterThL1001wasclOHdandoonthemoansortJwwomnll1Iultpriest enter The door was closed and soots the 111OIlls of the woman Izte1 tlhtl-

hprayer
ltl-

tpraClofthepristleft110roolllfordoubtastoUwcontlnuanccortheprayerpraClofthepristleft110roolllfordoubtastoUwcontlnuanccortheof the priest left no rooms for doubt as to Ole Coll tnu nee of the ortuntorture-
I

ortu-
nI1kel1anohllUaustamlinIHl1rwhttital1menntHelldshehndaII1kel1anohllUaustamlinIHl1rwhttital1menntHelldshehndaasked anlit old man standing near what it all meant He said she had auau-

The

aa-

evilevilviIspiritandhadIIcl1brouhtfromalonlitu1cehutnmoltrnOUIImatspirit and had been brought from a loll distance but a modern young IIIaxIIIa-
xlaughedlaughedandsaidSheIsonlyatTloctedwithsomeIHnOlJSllseaseHAmllaughed and said She is only affected witli some nervous disease And willwill-

the
illil-

ltlHmeicinehealhe1IaskedlIeouJrInuhed1111turuednwnrButasI1 tlHmeicinehealhe1IaskedlIeouJrInuhed1111turuednwnrButasIthe medicine heal her I asked Ile only laughed and turned away I3ut as II-

waswasleavingthegroUl11Ihcnr1ullmerof1Chsnyhe11tHlnnInnkuuwas leaving the grounds I heard a number of people say she had an Ulu kanka-
ndgHlgod1hefoxpossessionisrentlyhelhltlinthrouhotltJnpnnbutidg god The fox possession is greatly believed lit throughout Japan but II-

vasvas the first time I had ever heard of the dog taking the control of their poorpoor-

bodiesbodiessowishillmoreIJght01thesubjectIwentthIWXtInstoseeallbodies so Wishing more light o1 the subject I went the next day to see an olioli-
man

11-

mandistinguishedforhislnowlcdgeoftheIJlchmtsuperstitionsmandistinguishedforhislnowlcdgeoftheIJlchmtsuperstitionsman distinguished for his knowledge of the ancient superstitionssuperstitions-
TheTheThedoposscssionhesaidwascout1ucdtothisonekenn11lslo1dog possession he said was conconfinedlined toto this one ken aa dlvislor

answeringansweringtoourStatebutthispontonofith1YIJ1beenh111owedbUleto our State but this portion of it inning been liallowe1 by the prospros-
once

JrJ-
renecofTinuSam1wmfreefromitmclltlolllnrncertainbridgeJustouenecofTinuSam1wmfreefromitmclltlolllnrncertainbridgeJustouonce of Tinge Salsa was free front It mentioning a certain bridge just outsidoutsid-
of

sldsl-
dofthetownbeyondwhichllerpowerforbadeItsl1terlnThemnrkeJofthetownbeyondwhichllerpowerforbadeItsl1terlnThemnrkeJof the town beyond which her power forbade Its entering The markedmarked-
featurefeatureofthediseaseisacrningforfoodThisIfdeniedthenbecomesfeature of the disease Is a craving for food This if deziied then becomes IllIl-

lfected
nn-

nr

fected with worms and fit only for logs I asked him If tIn powder givcigivc-
iherher was procured from the oddess Ile laughed slightly and said Olt yepyep-

thethe sick one thinks so The fox and dog were greatly feared lie said llencllenc-
thethe number of images of them seen By worshipping them their evil spirits nrnr-

thathedidtellmusthereserndforanothertltneVretllluctl11OII1

ar-
appeasedappeased and kept away from the home To the direct question Do you bellevbellev-
inin these things the old man became restless said there were many stringstring-
thingsthings but he would like to tell its more about Jillgu The many strange tilingtiling-
thatthathedidtellmusthereserndforanothertltneVretllluctl11OII1that be did tell must be reserved for another tithe We returned home welhc11welgIhe-

ndown by the darkness which may be felt The cloud presses closely henribhenrib-
shuttingshutting down upon our spirits What are we aniong so manly Why oh wbb-

dodoonotourpeoplecomeuptotbehelportheLordOn1thinkllewnntsusnot our people come up to the help of the Lord Only think He wants usus-

totohelpflimrlJenoeroursaddcneheaIiscomesag1imnseorsunrIserlto help Ilim Then over our saddened hearts comes a glimpse of sunrise Theyll-

I
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1dnotcomohnthholtlICOUleInlcklEnm80comeLordJesusO1hdnotcomohnthholtlICOUleInlcklEnm80comeLordJesusO1h1o not Collie hut behold I come quickly Fveti so come Lord Jesus OnltOnlt-
thisthisCIUimtisfrourlIeartloulnOnlythiscanscatterthemiststhatthis can satisfy our heartlongings Only this can scatter the mists that seemseem-
to

eer1eer-
1tobafntherlnnot0I11oertheheathenhuttheChristianworldtobafntherlnnot0I11oertheheathenhuttheChristianworldto be gathering not only over the heatlien but the Christian worldworld-

InhIntheclll11hefurethedawninhIntheclll11hefurethedawni-
nHttwCutJwnlhtandmorning
In the chill before the dawningdawning-
IetweenHttwCutJwnlhtandmorningHttwCutJwnlhtandmorning-

Imaycome
Ietween the night and morningmorning-

IImaycomeImaycomeT-

HEJAPANESESENSEOfGOD

I may comecome-

THETHEJAPANESESENSEOfGODTHEJAPANESESENSEO-

fGODBrHeTcCollum

THE JAPANESE SENSE OF GODGO-

DMyMyBrHeTcCollumRev T V McCollumMcCollum-

PossiblyPossiblyPossttJlnoothercharltri5Uofthe1apuwseas1nationissoprominenno other ellarlcteristic of the Japanese as a nation is so prominentprominent-
itsitsIStheItckofconfidenceInmnllItmattersnothowintimatemaJbctheme lack of confidence in man It matters not how intimate may be the relarela-
tionsltip

ela
tionshiphowIononmayhayelrOcntruehowabsolutelyfreefromguiletionsltip bow long one may have proven true how absolutely free from guileguile-
andand111dpetptlonontslifeII1nJuncheenheIlCerreachesthestagewherdeception ones life may have been lie never reaches the stage where hehe-

isnb5olntlyulHIwithoutmensuretrustedbJtheTnpaneseThisdoubt
lie-

isisnb5olntlyulHIwithoutmensuretrustedbJtheTnpaneseThisdoubtis absolutely and without Measure trusted by the Japanese This doubt ingetinge-
ofofsnspltlonIsnoIltrttloftheJaplneewithreferencetoeachothcrof suspicion Is no less true of the Japanese with reference to each other HardlyHardlyt-
oo

ardly
t8trollwouldIthetosuythatfrltoluhhIIwithoutthcslightesttintoo strong would it be to say that friendship without the slightest tingeeofdoubteofdoubt-
orsuspIciontomarItsheautIsnnlalOwnInTapan

of doubtdoubt-
ororsuspIciontomarItsheautIsnnlalOwnInTapanor suspicion to mar Its beauty is unknown In JapanJapanI-

IIInruelnlInsIIlIlrostodlstluetloninaremeasurethroughintriguIII feudal days men rose to distinrtion ill large measure through intrigueintrigue-
antiautIdeceptionTheJapanoftodlrIsnotfreefromtheevilsofthelegaanti deception The Japan of today is not free from the evils of the legacyyofofof-

thirtythlrtenrsnoStstronIsthisthalleteristiethnteenamongstChristthirty years ago So strong is this characteristic that even amongst ChristiansChristians-
where

anan-

whereptrrcllonIUJl1l1nstoutrearwetiuddoubtandsuspicionsofewhereptrrcllonIUJl1l1nstoutrearwetiuddoubtandsuspicionsofewhere perfect love should cast out fear we find doubt and suspicions of eacheach-
Other

ehe-

hIrthiscIoutnnc1sl1splelol1IlnltlodiupInceinonesheartthNe
Other and petty jealousiesa tremendous obstacle to growth in gracegrace-

WhereWhereIrthiscIoutnnc1sl1splelol1IlnltlodiupInceinonesheartthNethis doubt and suspicion mind a lodging place ill ones heart therethere-
isisalsonIalnful1ukofInteritofharacttrlntofconfidenceinmanis also a painful lack of Integrity of character Want of confidence in manman-
reactsre1tsnndcratesfalsitJoftharleterInthe1oubhrFollowinalongthreacts and creates falsity of character in the doubter Following along the linpline-
totofindthcattHoftxpltlmtiollofthisunfortunatecharacteristicto find the cause of esplamation of this unfortunate characteristic eweefindthntfind thatthat-
ititlsohfsitlfIntoalackofUteenseorGodTheJnpancsewordIanlit resolves Itself Into t lack of the sense of God The Japanese word ramirami-
GodtGodJU1Sontr1shtdoftltHJDelnil1ofourwordGodYllOisGodtotheGod has only r shade of the meaning of our word God Who is God to thethe-

JapaneseJapanese1apuwseIt1wraml1UnrsIronroulldwhosenameclusterlegendsofmysI ither I military hero around whose naive cluster legends of iuysiuys-
teriousteriousmll1tmutpower01somemthiclelnwhoInaucilutdaysissailterious might and power or some mythical being who In ancient days is saidsaid-

iotohnrcwrouhtwOIHlerilltheInmLIIeneetileworshipoftheodsisaio have wrought wonders III the land hence the worship of the gods is aa-

purelyIJurelslnsl1worshipOnlwithUleWenofainorleronalprottdoesonepurely selfish worship Only wwitlr the idea of gain or personal profit does oneone-

makemnkenplJrlmaheorotr1a11111make a pilgrltnage or offer I prayerprayer-
AAmulantIhiswifehndOlluptothetNupletoworshiplhc1111nwentA man and his wife had gone up to the temple to worship The man wenwen-

onI1nJn11lnandmakingpromisesofrforminalmsandmnkingotTeringsuon praying mid making promises of performing awns and making offerings untiluntil-
Ills

til
hiswiferC1I17olnthatIwrhURhuu1noormunwouldbequiteincnpableIlls wife realizing that her husband a poor man would be quite incapable ofof-

performing
ff-

heImpo5sthleforJ011todoalltItntyoulInpromiedHerCIliedYoufo
performing the half of the promises In in alarmed voice said Why it willwill-

heheImpo5sthleforJ011todoalltItntyoulInpromiedHerCIliedYoufohe impossible for you to do III that you have promised Ile replied You foolfool-

lont
ll-

tlwfountainheadofdeeeptiolldouhtnndInlkofintegrityXofenror
lont you know Im just working a scheme oil this hami god Here we havehave-
thetlwfountainheadofdeeeptiolldouhtnndInlkofintegrityXofenrorthe fountain head of deception doubt and lack of integrity No fear or cyerrever-
eneepnCeofGodThereIsaTumlwse110yerhhiehillustrntcstheideaofGodenee of Cod There Is a Japanese proverb which illustrates the idea of GodGod-

amongamong the Japaneseviz Sawarantl Kalrli ere tatari a nashinashi-
IleIle who eschews the gods is not Cursed by them or Let thethe-

godsgodsodsaloneandthcwonttroubleourlhisisthehighestpointtoalone and they wont trouble you This is the highest point toto-

whichwblehBuddhismuulShintolfmthrol1bhcenturiesoftimcllayebeenawhich Buddhism and SlrintoisIn through centuries of time have been ableletototo-

bringbringthenatlonOrratherthIsIsthedepthofdegradntiontowhichanbring the nation Or rather tills Is tile depth of degradation to which a nationnation-
zealous

tion
7HalOlsRhlntolstsandBuddhiststogetherhaycfallcnVlmtacontrazealous Shintoists and Buddhists together have fallen What a contrastttotheto thethe-

wordswordsoftheBookorLifeInthehegillllillfGodetcetcFearGodandwords of the Book of Life In the beginning God etc etc Fear God andand-

keepleepnlscommalldmeIlLComeuntoeallycthatInborandarebeaDleepnlscommalldmeIlLComeuntoeallycthatInborandarebeaD-

The

keep Ills coil maitdIIIerits Come unto 1Ie all ye that labor and are heavy
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adenladenTIntstoanntlonUdeadIntrelmssesandsinsdendtoInterlttruladen Thus to a nation dead In trespasses and sins dead toto integrity truthtruth-

Brethren

truth-
and

hh-

Andrighteousne8sdeadtonSnseofGodhuvcwccomewiththc1l1essneoAndrighteousne8sdeadtonSnseofGodhuvcwccomewiththc1l1essneoand righteousness dead to a sense of 01 have we come with the message ofof-

lightlightuulifenndloclight and life and lovelove-
BrethrenBrethrenllnthnmgrownotWcuyneithercdowncntshouldnilthe1rlhtIrosgrow not weary neither be downcast should allall the bright prospros-

A

pros-
pectspectsofnnnbUlHanthancstillthenearfutureheIouel1cdewhonrepects of an abundant harvest in the near future be long delayed We who areare-

ininthemillstoftheworkseutlOUlI1IesageofhopeforlIeIsfaithfulin the midst of the work send you a message of hope for Ile is faithful hatthat-
bath

ha-

tretl1renbenotwearinwel1doin
bath promised and in due sellso11 e hall reap If we faint not But yeye-

brethrenbrethrenretl1renbenotwearinwel1doinretl1renbenotwearinwel1doinASH-

ORTCHAPTEROfTHEWORK

be not weary in welldoingwelldoing-

AAASHORTCHAPTEROfTHEWORKASHORTCHAPTEROfTHE-
WORKBHeat111nlnnard

SHORT CHAPTER OF THE WORKWOR-

KTen

WORK-

ByBHeat111nlnnardBy Itev Nathan MaynardMaynard-

TenTenrennewconyerts11neecnhaptlzed011theHeldsIncemInstletter11cnew converts have been baptized onon the Held since mymy last letter FiveFive-

In

Five-

ofofthemwerehhrotherTKnwaJ1tsuntYnkflJuntuAllOnwereoungof them were by brother I Iawakatsu at Vakatuatsu All live were youngyoung-
menmenandoneofthemnmanoffuuHrThreewrchyBrotherIcCollumntmen and one of them a man of family Three were by Brother McCollum tittit-

FukuokaFukuoliaaututKokurarcclntlyIhJltiZtt1twoaomlwoman1IulnJounFukuoka and at Kokura recently I baptized twon young wolllall and a youngyoungn-

1aI1manTheotlllgmnncametomhousethetlrsttimeinthehelnnluorlustn1aI1 The young Illan came to lily house the first time III the beginning of lastlast-

winterwinteryiutertonskforinstructioninEnIIIIIconsentedtohiscomlntomrcto ask for instruction in English I consented to his cooling to lily classesclasses-
on

asses
onlon1nr3mFri1aeveningslIehoul1tahookhutseemednottotakewyon Monday and Friday evenings Ile bought a book but seemed not to take anyany-

interestinterestinthestmlynftertwoorthreemetlngOneenulnhecmueearlyinterest In the study after two or three meetings Ogle evening lie came earlyearly-
andandUllrcqneste111etote1chhimthenIbIlnttheSll11etimehuyll1newrrequested isle to teach him the Bible at the same time buying a New TestaTesta-
tnent

stn
ment1lH1ahyml1boolIllhCCHUC1nularntttIHlalltuponnilortheHetnent and 1 hymn book Ile became a regular attendant upon all of the servicesservices-
and

lces
andindinashortwhlIetoldnwtl1nthewnsnbellenrnUtrtqUtstetJthatwin a short while told me that lie was a believer nil requested that we nen-
eccpthimasamemberAfterfourmonthsmoreofinstructionnudIrolmtl

ac-

ceptccpthimasamemberAfterfourmonthsmoreofinstructionnudIrolmtlcept him as a member After four mouths more of instruction and probationprobation-
the

nn-

GosVelinhislleihborhooda111hrlnshisOU1prbrotherw1hhimtopra
the church decided to accept him lie is now doing all lie can to spread thethe-
GospelGosVelinhislleihborhooda111hrlnshisOU1prbrotherw1hhimtopraGospel in Ills neighborhood and brings his younger brother with him to prayerprayer-
meeting

erer-

meetingandSUIHlnSchoolTI1treisetanotheryotuW0111111whoIswameetingandSUIHlnSchoolTI1treisetanotheryotuW0111111whoIswameeting and Sunday School There Is yet another young woman who is waitingwaiting-
for

ting
fortheconsentofherfnmilrforJertounitewiththechurchnullweeXfor the consent of her family for her to unite with the church and we expectexpect-
It

ctc-

tIJItsoon
It soonsoon-

InIJItsoonInInTuneastudentfromthecolIPbe1tKumamotocnmetomyhousetotalkJune aa student from the college atat Kumamoto camecame toto myilly househouse toto talktalktalk-
withwithmeoboutonesoOhebodwrittenCorthernuntinlexrclsesolIehudwith me about an essay he had written for the graduating exercises Ile hadhad-
takentnkenthepositionthntwecannot11IowvnrthlllIOslthclhencewecataken the position that we cannot know anything positively hence we cannotcannot-
know

not
knownnythi11uboutGodnudeternItJlIeulsodeclnredthcreIs110suknow anything about God in eternity lie also declared there Is no suchsuch-
thin

hh-

theahsunlitJofhisopinionsnndnskedhimforhisesnrforpublicati
thin as evildoing unless ones conduct Injures another I tried to show himhim-
thetheahsunlitJofhisopinionsnndnskedhimforhisesnrforpublicatithe absurdity of his opinions and asked him for his essay for publicationnInthcill thethe-
Japan1npanI3iltImtIeoplemihtseethee11cfftctofsOUleoftilelIteratJapan Mail that people might see the evil effect of some of the literaturerethatrethat-

ehis

thatthat-
IsIs beta used in the schools I assured him that he would have severer criticscritics-
thanthan I had been but that I was sure their criticisms WoUl1 help 111111 to seeehishishis-
ownown ignorance Then I told Jilin Ills class of thinkers was not a new one andand-
thatthat they had not one the world any good then turning to the fourteenth
PRnlmIshowedhimwhntGodtl1ouhtofsuehfUlIInfttrtnklnlnumheroPsalm I slloue1 Mill what Go1 thought of such and after taking a number ofof-
concreteCOlU1pteexamplestoslJowhimtImthenscondemnedaSafoolbeforethconcrete examples to show hint that he was cotidemned as a fool before the harbar-
ofof his own conscience I brought the Scriptures to bear on hdlg and lie waswas-
weepingweeping over his folly in a very short tile and requesting me to pray with
him Ile said lie would destroy his essay as lie felt ashamed of it Two monthshad elapsed and I was home for the Sunday Meetings last week and lie camecame-
toto file at night to beg file to pray with hint and to tell Jilin how to pray I askedasked-
whatwhat lie wanted and his reply was 1hat I may be able to grove faith ThenI told hitn what the Bible said of his sills and pointed out Gods promises andd
told him to think of them as nlale hitto and to accept them as Ills own perper-
sonalsonal possession if lie was willing to take them on the Bible conditions trustinging
God to fulfill Ilis Word He knelt down and prayed fervently for help and
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wentwentKeuttlWtlrtlIlmrel1tlnllUmttrustluJuulcertainlyhopeful1ypeaway apparently almost trusting and certainly hopefully penitentitentIfbeIf he-

TWO

hebe-

conuscoll1tN11tHsisterwillalsofollowYouwillseewehavesomethingdeconus Ills sister will also follow You will see we have something definiteiniteforforfor-

whieliwhItitWareworklutum1prnylngOurmcctlngsarelargertlJaneveranwhieli we arc working and praying Our meetings are larger than ever andand-
interestInterestleepsupinterest keeps up

TWOTWOVALUABLENATIVEWORKERSTWOVALUABLENATIVEWORKE-

RSKSATO

VALUABLE NATIVE WORKERSWORKERS-

K

WORKER-

SflyByUCJVIcCollumByUCJVIcCollum-

The

fly Rev a McCollumMcCollumI-

KKKSATOKSAT-
OfiShornInKloshhnnJnlJ1l1afewonrsefoetheReformntIon

SATOSATO-

Was

SATO-

WasWasfiShornInKloshhnnJnlJ1l1afewonrsefoetheReformntIonborn in Kagoshlma Japan a fw years before the ReformationReformation-

R

Reformation-
whichwhichorthrewtIllShoguuatetIHmllitnrrntlprsofTapantandseatewhich overthrew the Sltogunate the military rulers of Japan and seated thethe-
LitiperorEUJpfror111rC11IOWer011thethroneHewaseduatedintheormalSchoLitiperor in regal power oil the throne Ile was educated in the Normal SchoolSchool-
at

ll-

AtInohlmanftcrwnrdwcuttotheDoshlhaAtInohlmanftcrwnrdwcuttotheDoshlhaat Maosliltnaafterwards went to the DosliishaDosliisha-
totostudyIn1ifhuHIaftercOllersiollenteredto study Knglish and after conversion enteredentered-
thefl11lreshyttrhl11slhoo1tansal11Satlleothe Presbyterian school at Nagasaki as a tlieotlieo-

hgienl1111sHuteutSennllyearsnfterhehadhgienl student Several years after lie hadhad-
graduatedgraduatedr1dultldIudjustwllluhewnstohncbeenand just when lie was to have beenbeen-
ordainedordainedhrhislrpshtelJhehelnmenronseordained by Iris Presbytery lie became arousedaroused-
ononthsuhJeetofhaptlgmIllstlulledhimon tile subject of balttistn ills study led himhim-

ioiootbetoucluslonthatonlyIUl1uersfonsImpfthe conclusion that only immersion Is bapbap-

ttmthrcronhengldoneofhismllotmryt sin therefore he Basked one of his missionarymissionary-
pastorspastors to baptize him Ile was strongly andand-

eirnestlyfiruest1relJlontr1tedwIthforthepreshteeirnestly remonstrated with for the PrebytePrebyte-
ransrlIlsrart1himndoWOngtrouandcnpah1erans regard hang as do we a strong and capablecapable-
hreneherpnne1HrhCllhehlslstldtlmtoulyhnmerhreneher Whets he insisted that only immerimmer-
sionswnIshlptfsmtJwylr01111tJrexehltdhimsion is baptism they promptly exeiuled liimliim-

TorTorForlellelnthetruthjustnstheYordofbelieving the truth just as the word ofof-

GodGodhasIt1Hethenmne1111wnsrecchellbyGod has it lie then came and was received byby-

ourQurchurehafterhatlsmForaearheen1netlInseeulnrworkbutfeelinour church after baptism For a year lie engaged In secular work but feelingfeeling-
thattbatheoughttoreuhtfkedthechurchtolicensehimTiliswnsdoneHethat he ought to preach asked the church to license him This was done HeHe-

isIsDOWoneofourmostflJthf1111IH1eUlcientworkersIIewasconvertis now one of our most faithful and efficient workers He was converteddattbedattbe-
3loftwmtylmlisnowthirtyeight

at thethe-
age3loftwmtylmlisnowthirtyeight3loftwmtylmlisnowthirtyeightn-

AOTO
age of twenty and is now thirtyeightthirtyeight-

RRnAOTOnAOTO-
asornFebrunrYtlSGOHiseducationalad

AOTOAOTO-

Was

AOTO-

WasWasasornFebrunrYtlSGOHiseducationaladborn February 1SGO His educational adad-

In

ad1utncsweremC1grcthoughwithcoutantwere meagre though with constantconstant-
applicationaplfcltiOHhesuccecdedinfittinghimselfforapplication lie succeeded in fitting himself forfor-

thethelOitlonofteacherillthegoernmentthe position of teacher in the governmentgovernment-
schools8110018whIchwerethenbeingorganizedAfschools which were then being organized AfAf-

tertprteachingoneearheenteredthernnlRofter teaching one year lie entered the ranks ofof-

officialdomonicinhlo1l1ccomingclerkofcourtin877officialdom becoming clerk of court in 18771877-

Later11terh1ngstudiedlawhewnsapI10intedLater having studied law be was appointedappointed-
judgejl1deintheCrhninnlCourtButInlSSShejudge in the Criminal Court But in 1SSS hehe-

resignedr resignelInordertoprncticclawresignelInordertoprncticcla-
wInthefl11of18SDbewasconertedOne

resigned In order to practice lawlaw-

InInInthefl11of18SDbewasconertedOnethe fall of 18S9 he was converted OneOn-

eriteForeignissionJournal

One-

yearyear1rlaterfelHnithisdutytoprcnchtheGoslater feeling it his duty to preach the GosGos-

pelpel lie began work as an evangelist SinceSince-
JanuaryJanuaryTmmnlr1S2liel11sInhorednsanevnngpJist1892 lie has labored as an evangelistevangelist-
withwithmIsslon1rIesoftheSoutl1ernBaptistConwithmIsslon1rIesoftheSoutl1ernBaptistCony-
entlon
with missionaries of the Southern Baptist ConCon-

ventionyentlonyentlon-

r

yentlo-

nByUCJVIcCollum
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Utters from Our MissionariesMissionariesJA-

PANJAPANJAPA-

NFromHcXYlD

JAPAN-

Front

Lordwill00manifest11Is1001inLordwill00manifest11Is1001in-
snlnsouls011Krushlnthatnllthti
Lord will so manifest Ills power InIn-

savinzsnlnsouls011Krushlnthatnllthtisnlnsouls011Krushlnthatnllthti-
peoplesh1llIwonhlCLlthatGod
savinz souls on Equshiu tint all tlttlt-

peoplesFromHcXYlDFromHcXYlDO-
fcoursewedonoteellUalto

Front Rev N lAT1VIlAT1VI-

Of

peoplesh1llIwonhlCLlthatGodpeoplesh1llIwonhlCLlthatGodI-
sillourmltltIknowYOUwl11Join
peoples sltall be eonv ince41 that GatGat-
IsIsillourmltltIknowYOUwl11JoinIsillourmltltIknowYOUwl11Join-
withtiSInthipraYtr111speakluof
Is ill our midst I know you will joinjoin-

withOfcoursewedonoteellUaltoOfcoursewedonoteellUaltot-
hedemuu1gofthewortyetandIt

Of course we do not feel equal toto-

the
withtiSInthipraYtr111speakluofwithtiSInthipraYtr111speakluo-
fonrworItothehrtthrennthomll
with its lit this prayer lit speaking ofof-

ourthedemuu1gofthewortyetandItthedemuu1gofthewortyetandItw-
Illbealongtimeuntilwecanspeak
the demands of the work yet and itit-

will
onrworItothehrtthrennthomllonrworItothehrtthrennthomlltl-
wlllthisnHoSSUtfrom11117Prny
our work to the brethren at honle givegive-

thetawIllbealongtimeuntilwecanspeakwIllbealongtimeuntilwecanspe-
akfluent1butwearewherewecan
will be a long time until we can speakspeak-

fluently
tlwlllthisnHoSSUtfrom11117Prnytheta this luetissage from lneviz PrayPray-

thatfluent1butwearewherewecanfluent1butwearewherewecanm-
akeourselcsunderstooderywell
fluently but we are where we cancan-

make
thatGOIIwillgOInanlCt8tIllspowerthat Gott will so manifest ills powerpower-
Inmakeourselcsunderstooderywellmake ourselves understood wellwell-

and
very InsnylnsoulstllatnilIlIghlnshullIn saving souls that all Iyttshiu sltallsltall-

knowandwerejoiceattheOlportunltlestoand rejoice at the opportunities toto-

speak
we knowforacertaintythatGOt1IstbatknowforacertaintythatGOt1Istb-

atodfhnsZIncltlmtGoddOS811
know for 1 certainty that God is thatthat-
GodspeakIbaptizedmytlrstcandidatesspeakIbaptizedmytlrstcandidate-

sinJuneTheywerthedirectresult
speak I baptized first candidatescandidates-
in

my GododfhnsZIncltlmtGoddOS811odfhnsZIncltlmtGoddOS811f-
romsin

reigns and that rod does savAsavA-

frominJuneTheywerthedirectresultinJuneTheywerthedirectresul-
toourworkandtheywantemeto
in June They were the direct resultresul-
tofour

fromsinfromsi-
nFukuokaJun1115

from sinsin-

Fukuokaoourworkandtheywantemetooourworkandtheywantemetope-
rformtheceremonratherthanthe
ofour work and they wanted me toto-

perform FukuokaJun1115FukuokaJun1115C-

HINA

Fukuoka June 11 1S SS-

CHINA

performtheceremonratherthantheperformtheceremonratherthant-
hepastorofthechurchItwasareat
perform the ceremony rather than thethe-
pastorpastorofthechurchItwasareatpastorofthechurchItwasarea-
tplsurritodoItaIllIthinkthere
pastor of the church It was a greatgreat-
pleasureplsurritodoItaIllIthinkthereplsurritodoItaIllIthinktherem-
bbeotherserelonGladtohear
pleasure to do it and I think therethere-
miy

CHINACHINA-

SOfchowChinnJutUgtlDlSD5

CHINA-

SoocliowmbbeotherserelonGladtohearmbbeotherserelonGladtohearh-

OI1eandhopeyoucontinuetoeel

miy be others ere long Glad to hearhear-
r

hear-

the
SOfchowChinnJutUgtlDlSD5SOfchowChinnJutUgtlDlS-

D5lHYermuchtlmhuerfstthat01

Soocliow ClhiinI iklwust 70 InsIns-
Dear

r

the good reports front the work atat-
home

Dear 11rother We apprectapprec-
tatehOI1eandhopeyoucontinuetoeelhOI1eandhopeyoucontinuetoeel-

encouraet1bthecooperationofthe
home and hope you continue to feelfeel-

encouraged
atelHYermuchtlmhuerfstthat01lHYermuchtlmhuerfstthat-
01xpnslurelllonlnushoraIt

very much the interest that yoiyo-

iexpressencouraet1bthecooperationoftheencouraet1bthecooperationofth-
ebrethrenItnlstthemaykeepyou
encouraged by the cooperation of thethe-

brethren
expressxpnslurelllonlnushoraItxpnslurelllonlnushoraItLas-

tStlIHlntheUJneseholltelcb

in reinforcing us here II-

reallybrethrenItnlstthemaykeepyoubrethrenItnlstthemaykeepyouo-
utofle1tthisearandalwaysInthe
brethren I trust they may keep youyou-

out
really seems to be a growing neeelneee-

lLastoutofle1tthisearandalwaysIntheoutofle1tthisearandalwaysInthef-
uture
out of debt this year and always In thethe-
f

LastStlIHlntheUJneseholltelcbLastStlIHlntheUJneseholltelc-
berofwhomI7ohronsomeUrn
Last Sunday the villne school teachteach-

orfuturefutur-
eChofuTnpanfoptlSDS

f uture-
Cltofu

erofwhomI7ohronsomeUrnerofwhomI7ohronsomeUrna-
ofunefivemUrsdlherN1histdl
or of whom I rrote you some timetime-

agoChofuTnpanfoptlSDSChofuTnpanfoptlSD-

SFromUPTYoCCOIIUI

Cltofu Japan Sep ISPSISPS-

From

aofunefivemUrsdlherN1histdlaofunefivemUrsdlherN1hist-
dlunItntofConfuciussixorelh

ago eatne five miles delivered hishis-

anunItntofConfuciussixorelhunItntofConfuciussixorelhI-
nches1I1hovertomeandunltp
an image of Confucius six or elhlelhli-
nchesFromUPTYoCCOIIUIFromUPTYoCCOIIU-

IYe1rerejolcintootlmt
From Rev J W 1lcCottrMt1lcCottrMt-

s
Inches1I1hovertomeandunltpInches1I1hovertomeandunltpw-
iththeclmrChI1hyoungerbrother
inches high over to me and unitetunitet-
withs WYe1rerejolcintootlmtYe1rerejolcintootlmto-

urheartsnremHleJadhreidmlCeS
e are rejoicing too thatthat-

our
withtheclmrChI1hyoungerbrotherwiththeclmrChI1hyoungerbroth-
erVhoIslhoIh1fhfrcnmethesmnt

with the church Ills younger brotherbrother-
whoourheartsnremHleJadhreidmlCeSourheartsnremHleJadhreidmlCe-

SofGodsfaorupononrworkhere
our hearts are trade glad by evidencesevidences-
of

whoVhoIslhoIh1fhfrcnmethesmntVhoIslhoIh1fhfrcnmethesmntdts-
tmceandofTeredhimselfCormen

Is also a teacher came the samsam-

distanceofGodsfaorupononrworkhereofGodsfaorupononrworkhereY-
chfTcreportcdsomeulUtlonsto

of Gods favor upon our work herehere-
We

dtstmceandofTeredhimselfCormendtstmceandofTeredhimselfCorme-
nbershllbutthechurchthOUbhtbest
distance and offered himself for teenteen-
bershlpWeYchfTcreportcdsomeulUtlonstoYchfTcreportcdsomeulUtlonst-

oyonandnowthcrcisanothprhercat
have reported onto additions toto-

you
bershllbutthechurchthOUbhtbestbershllbutthechurchthOUbhtbes-
tnottorchchimnghiscxpcrIClHt
bershlp but the church thought bestbest-

notyonandnowthcrcisanothprhercatyou and now there is anotlier here atat-

Fukuoka
nottorchchimnghiscxpcrIClHtnottorchchimnghiscxpcrIClH-

tISnottltoethersnUsfnctorn
not to receive him as his experienevexperienev-
vasFuJn1017awhoisaskingtobehaptizedFukuoka who is asking to be baptizedbaptized-

and
vasISnottltoethersnUsfnctornISnottltoethersnUsfnctor-
n81Shoeerthatheisolntoocrr

not altogether satisfactory ITIT-

saysandrcceindintothechurchInotherandrcceindintothechurchInother-
placestoothereIs1I1uchtoencour
and received into the church In otherother-
places

81Shoeerthatheisolntoocrr81Shoeerthatheisolntoocrrhi-
mselfaalllIHJxtSt11laAmlu
says however that lie 1s going to offeroffer-

himselfplacestoothereIs1I1uchtoencourplacestoothereIs1I1uchtoencour-
age
places too there Is much to encourencour-
age

himselfaalllIHJxtSt11laAmluhimselfaalllIHJxtSt11laAml-
useemsindeecarnetrrhcfornwr
himself again next Sunday And litlit-

seemsage seemsindeecarnetrrhcfornwrseemsindeecarnetrrhcfornwr-
haInunitcdwithusopensnpina
seems in deep earnest The formerformer-
havingageWe

WeYehaejustheldaweeksmeetinYehaejustheldaweeksmeet-
inwithournathepreachersfieIn

have just Held a weeks meetingmeeting-
with

haInunitcdwithusopensnpinahaInunitcdwithusopensnpinane-
wellSethat1nmtseolWoCcountry
having united with us opens lip in aa-

flewwithournathepreachersfieInwithournathepreachersfieIn-
numlerforstudoftheYordamI
with our native preachers five inin-

number
newellSethat1nmtseolWoCcountrynewellSethat1nmtseolWoCcoun-
trywIthJtshundreflsofHlngesYou
flew sense that great scope of countrycountry-

withnumlerforstudoftheYordamInumlerforstudoftheYordamIp-
rayertogetherTwasamosthelp
number for study of the Word analana-

lprayer
wIthJtshundreflsofHlngesYouwIthJtshundreflsofHlngesYou-
l1larememherthatthesectionof
with Its hundreds of villages YouYou-

mayprayertogetherTwasamosthelpprayertogetherTwasamosthelpfu-
lmectingandallourbrethrenseem
prayer together Twas a most HelpHelp-

ful
l1larememherthatthesectionofl1larememherthatthesectionofw-
hichIspeakIsbetweenhereamIour
may remember that the section ofof-

whichfulmectingandallourbrethrenseemful meeting and all our brethren scentscent-
greatly

whichIspeakIsbetweenhereamIourwhichIspeakIsbetweenhereamIour-
Quinsnnchurcl
which I speak Is between here and ourour-

QuinsangreatlrejoicedIbelicvctheSpiritgreatly rejoiced I believe the SpiritSpirit-
is

QuinsnnchurclQuinsnnchurc-
lAndtheworkhercInthecitygrowS

Quinsan churchchurch-
Andistakingtstrongerholdonourworlistakingtstrongerholdonourwo-

rlersandthatweshaHseesomeerr
is taking a stronger hold on our workwork-
ers

AndAndtheworkhercInthecitygrowSAndtheworkhercInthecitygrow-
SinInterestandneedAtourprayer

the work here in the city growgrow-
InersandthatweshaHseesomeerrersandthatweshaHseesomeerre-

ncouragingprogressinthenearfu
ers and that we shall see some veryvery-
encouraging

inInterestandneedAtourprayerinInterestandneedAtourprayer-
meetinglastYelncsnythechurrb
In Interest and need At our prayerprayer-

tneetingencouragingprogressinthenearfuencouragingprogressinthenear-
futureIamrayingthatthisyearthe
encouraging progress in the near fufu-

ture
meetinglastYelncsnythechurrbmeetinglastYelncsnythechurrbh-
adacalJedconferenceandrccIVd
tneeting last Wednesday tile churchchurch-

hadtureIamrayingthatthisyeartheture I am praying that this year the hadacalJedconferenceandrccIVdhad a called conference and received



Womans1lomanRJllissionaryUnion1lomanRJllissionaryUnio-

nucmnntobehlptJZnextSunday

l Missionary UnionUnion-

ne

19S19S-

nc

19519-

5atautftrtmIsyeITchenpsothat

1919-

atncucmnntobehlptJZnextSundayucmnntobehlptJZnextSundaya-
ntItheralfothersthutseemdecplr

man to be liaptized next SundaySunday-
and

Sunday-
and

atatatautftrtmIsyeITchenpsothatatautftrtmIsyeITchenpsothatm-
allthIngswillbeinourfavor

Sautarem isIs veryvery cheap soso thatthat-

At

thatthat-
manyandantItheralfothersthutseemdecplrthere are others that seem deeplydeeply-

ntereated
deeply-

xiterested
mallthIngswillbeinourfavormallthIngswillbeinourfavor-

AtIanaos110Workisbeingdone
many things will be In our favorfavor-

AtntereatedtcrestdrilesUlllmerhasbeenquitetcrestdrilesUlllmerhasbeenqui-
tehOtbutwetlmnkGothatHehas

The summer has been quitequite-

oU

quite-

cit

AtAtAtIanaos110WorkisbeingdoneAtIanaos110Workisbeingdo-
nenow3Sitissosic1drthereThe

Manaos nono workwork isis beingbeing donedone-

One

donedone-
nowhOtbutwetlmnkGothatHehashOtbutwetlmnkGothatHeha-

sluchtofllonl3JIntheworkfor

oU but we thank God that He hashas-

nnbled

has-

iiabled
now3Sitissosic1drthereThenow3Sitissosic1drthereTheon-
ngmaIl110preachedtherebas

now as It is so sickly there TheThe-
youthnnbled us to stay and giveniveum usus soso-

mch

soso-

rush
youthonngmaIl110preachedtherebasonngmaIl110preachedtherebas-
beenwItbus1iveweelsandIsnow

man Avlio preached there hashas-
beenmchluchtofllonl3JIntheworkforluchtofllonl3JIntheworkfor11-

1mnrememherthatwehUtlhad
to encourage InIn the work forfor-

vu
forfori-

nn

beenwItbus1iveweelsandIsnowbeenwItbus1iveweelsandIsno-
wettlnsomebetterITewilltryto

been with us fire weeks and Is nownow-
gettingvu111mnrememherthatwehUtlhad111mnrememherthatwehUtlhad-

nlytwonddltJoJlstoourchurchb
inn may remember that wewe had hadhad-

niy
hadhadi-

lly
gettingettlnsomebetterITewilltrytoettlnsomebetterITewilltrytok-
eepuptheworkhere

some better He will try toto-

keepniynlytwonddltJoJlstoourchurchbnlytwonddltJoJlstoourchurch-
b3tlsmIntheelhtnndahairyears

two additions too ourour church byby-

antisiu
byby-

alitisiu

keepkeepuptheworkherekeepuptheworkher-
eOneofthedeaconswillIheinthe

up the work herehere-
Oneantisiu3tlsmIntheelhtnndahairyears3tlsmIntheelhtnndahairyears-

mewennel1ffCllrOrthissum
alitisiu in the eight andand aa half yearsyearsi-

nce
yearsf-

iner

OneOneofthedeaconswillIheintheOneofthedeaconswillIheinthe-
housethatthebanisinSothatitwil1

One ofof thethe deacons willwill liveliveinin thethe-

Where

thethe-
houseincemewennel1ffCllrOrthissummewennel1ffCllrOrthissum-

pr011thtthisJ111bethcbegln
we came here lnforeb i tore thisthis sumsum-

pr
suIhhsuIhh-

ier
housethatthebanisinSothatitwil1housethatthebanisinSothatitw-
il1helptoPtYrentyaresureGod
house that the hall is in so that it willwill-
helpierprpr011thtthisJ111bethcbeglnpr011thtthisJ111bethcbeglnlr-

vestorsouls1

Ob that this may bebe thethe beginbegin-

iug

begin-

in

helptoPtYrentyaresureGodhelptoPtYrentyaresureGod111-
taleC1reofthechurchinourab

help to pay rent We are sure GodGod-

williugin of fta great and everIncreasingeverIncreasing-
unrest

everIncreasing-
irvest

will111taleC1reofthechurchinourab111taleC1reofthechurchinoura-
bsenCsowedonotworr

take care of the church in our abab-

senceunrestlrvestorsouls1lrvestorsoul-
s1WItblocnullrccttnfstoallthe

of soulssouls-

With
souls-

With
sencesenCsowedonotworrsenCsowedonotworr-

herethemeansshallcomefrom
so we do not worryworr-

yWhereWithWItblocnullrccttnfstoalltheWItblocnullrccttnfstoallthen-
ard

love niul greetings toto allall thethe-

T

thethe-

oard

WhereWhereherethemeansshallcomefromherethemeansshallcomefrom-
todefrrnIltheseexpensesoftravel

thethe meansmeans shallshall comecome fromfrom-

We

fromfrom-
tonardnar-

dYourrothprInChrist
oard-

Your
todefrrnIltheseexpensesoftraveltodefrrnIltheseexpensesoftravel-
nulnewmissionsweonotInowbut
to defray all these expenses of traveltravel-
andYourrothprInChristYourrothprInChri-

strcHnITTO
Your brother In ChristChris-

tr
andnulnewmissionsweonotInowbutnulnewmissionsweonotInowbut-
wefcelledtotakethesestepssothat

new missions we do not know butbut-
weTrcHnITTOrcHnITTOq-

lebJUzctlmnklnfourthisS1111

r CC imiTTOXimiTTOX-

August

It1tITTOx-

August

wefcelledtotakethesestepssothatwefcelledtotakethesestepssothat-
Golmustknowwhatheexpectsusto
we feel led to take these steps so thatthat-
GodGodGolmustknowwhatheexpectsustoGolmustknowwhatheexpectsusto-
do

must know what lie expects us toto-

doAugust 2222OnOn Sunday twotwo othersothers-

BRAZIL

othersotherst-

yre
do

qlebJUzctlmnklnfourthisS1111qlebJUzctlmnklnfourthisS1-
111lerPrnlsetheLordrOB
tyre baptized making four this sumsum-

ier

WeWeYchaTeoods11esofBiblesTbeYchaTeoods11esofBiblesTbe-
mailsalongthecoastofBrazilaregO

havehave goodgood salessales ofofBiblesBibles TheThe-

We

TheThe-

mailslerPrnlsetheLordrOBlerPrnlsetheLordrOBB-

RAztL

ier Praise the Lord T C BB-

BRAZIL

mailsalongthecoastofBrazilaregOmailsalongthecoastofBrazilareg-
Ob1dthatwecanhaeverylittlecom
mails along the coast of Brazil are soso-

badb1dthatwecanhaeverylittlecomb1dthatwecanhaeverylittlecomm-
unic1tionwithourbretbren
bad that we can have very little comcom-

municationBRAZIL-

Para

BRAZILBRAzt-

LPurnAl1nst2lSS

BRAZIL-

Para

munic1tionwithourbretbrenmunic1tionwithourbretbr-
enPromtheStatescommunicationis
munication with our brethrenbrethren-
FromPromtheStatescommunicationisPromtheStatescommunicationis-
fair
From the States communication IsIs-

fairParaPurnAl1nst2lSSPurnAl1nst2lSS-

reelltttmHledJutthereIsofIr

Para AugustAugust 22 1SOS1SOS-

we

ISSISS-

Dear

fair
fairWe

Dear Brother Our servicesservices-
re

WeWecshallegladtobearfromyoucshallegladtobearfromyous-
oon

shallshall bebe gladglad totobearbearfromfromyouyou-

Yours

youyou-

soonreelltttmHledJutthereIsofIrreelltttmHledJutthereIsofIrw-
ecnnSNnolnkenlnnl110ng

re well attended but there Is so far soon
awakening amongamong-

We

soonYoursYoursYoursforChristYours forfor ChristChristno3 wewecnnSNnolnkenlnnl110ngwecnnSNnolnkenlnnl110n-
gtiClistenerPhechurchisbeln

we cancan seesee Iio at1SkIIlI1 aIl1onaIl1on-

ire
EEANELSONEANELSON-

Caixa77rara
1 AA NELSONNELSON-

From

NELSONNELSON-
Caixa

tiClistenerPhechurchisbelntiClistenerPhechurchisbeln-
lusbttolooktoGodehavethree
ire listeners The church is beingbeing-

aughtlusbttolooktoGodehavethreelusbttolooktoGodehavethreea-
eonsonllvlnCortythcmilesIn

aught to look to God We have threethree-

aeons
CaixaCaixa77raraCaixa77rara-

FromalatelettcrromTIevSOLOOX

77 ParaPara-

From
aeonsonllvlnCortythcmilesInaeonsonllvlnCortythcmilesI-

ndewoodsIreIshcJnnlutohold
aeons one ilring fortyfive miles InIn-

iredewoodsIreIshcJnnlutoholddewoodsIreIshcJnnlutoholdInD-

YBible

ire woods fie is beginning to holdhold-

Meetings
FromFromalatelettcrromTIevSOLOOXFromalatelettcrromTIevSOLOOX-

GSnTrG
From aa latelate letterletterfromfromRevRev SOLOMONSOLOMO-

NJust

SOLOMONSOLOMO-

Nrust

Meetings We visited 111111 anti soldsold-

any
GSnTrGGSnTrG-

1UHtbefore1aInoffonalongtripinto
InDYBibleInDYBi-
bleVeInc3lsoIncorporatC11Ute

any BiblesBibles-
WeWeWeVeInc3lsoIncorporatC11UteVeInc3lsoIncorporatC11Utel-
urchamIbuYCnowbeenoffered

havehave alsoalso Incorporatedincorporated thethe-

an

thethe-

aurae
Just1UHtbefore1aInoffonalongtripintorustbeforebeforeI Iama inoftoffononaalonglongtriptripintointo-

InMacahetlie

intointo-

thetheStateofEspiritoSantowhcreIamtheStateofEspiritoSantowhcreI-

amthlouhCimOsthecupitlofthat

the State of Espirito Santo where I amam-

pushing
auraelurchamIbuYCnowbeenofferedlurchamIbuYCnowbeenofferedh-
ecolumngofOUofthetIn11ypapers

and have now been offeredoffered-

hehecolumngofOUofthetIn11ypapershecolumngofOUofthetIn11ypape-
rsitfanynnnounccmentwcwIshto
he columns of one of the dally paperspapers-
or

pushing the work hoping to reachreach-
throughthlouhCimOsthecupitlofthatthlouhCimOsthecupitlofthata-

nwertoourtwolettersdatedthE

through Campos the capital of thatthat-

State
itfanynnnounccmentwcwIshtoitfanynnnounccmentwcwIshto-
inketreeofclmreflwluUlOritIcs
or any announcement we Irish toto-

inkeinketreeofclmreflwluUlOritIcsinketreeofclmreflwluUlOritIcsi-
aen180offeredusprotectionfrom
inke free of charge The authoritiesauthorities-
Are

State Victoria I ani writing this inin-

eranwertoourtwolettersdatedthEanwertoourtwolettersdatedthE-
t111Iu127thofJulyAcceptmy

er to your two letters dated thethe-

25th
iaen180offeredusprotectionfromiaen180offeredusprotectionfro-
mumansdlstnrhinourmeetlnsYe
Are also offered us protection fromfrom-

litliausumansdlstnrhinourmeetlnsYeumansdlstnrhinourmeetlnsYer-
egettingreH1tot1ke1trIpupthe
litliaus disturbing our meetings WeWe-

re

25tht111Iu127thofJulyAcceptmyt111Iu127thofJulyAcceptmyh-
ellrtrthmlsaswellasmycongratu

and 27th of July Accept mymy-

heartythethe-

river

hellrtrthmlsaswellasmycongratuhellrtrthmlsaswellasmycongrat-
ulatiousforthworlaccomplisbedI
hearty thanks as well as my congratucongratu-

lations
regettingreH1tot1ke1trIpuptheregettingreH1tot1ke1trIpupthe-
verant1ifOssiblmoyeourhead
re getting ready to take a trip up

riververant1ifOssiblmoyeourheadverant1ifOssiblmoyeourheadl-
uartersUItoSantarcmwherethere

anti If possible move our licadlicad-

Lnarters

latiousforthworlaccomplisbedIlatiousforthworlaccomplisbedI-
seethatyouIOTeworkandtbatis
lations for the work accomplished II-

seeluartersUItoSantarcmwherethereluartersUItoSantarcmwherethe-
reganAmericancolonItlicshnlf
Lnarters up to Santarem where therethere-

an
seethatyouIOTeworkandtbatisseethatyouIOTeworkandtbatisw-

rearppr1Ingforyou

see that you love work and that isis-

whyganAmericancolonItlicshnlfganAmericancolonItlicshnlfQ-
lYbetwcenPara1111an1os400

anan AmericanAmerican colonycolony ItIt lieslies halfhalfhalf-

ray
why the Lord is blessing you WeWe-

hereQlYbetwcenPara1111an1os400QlYbetwcenPara1111an1os40-
0nllesfromeachYehopetoheable
ray between Para and lianaos 400400-

rifles
herewrearppr1Ingforyouwrearppr1IngforyouI-

nUacnl1etheworkisgoingforwazd
are praying for youyou-

InnllesfromeachYehopetoheablenllesfromeachYehopetoheabler-
omUwretoloolaftertheworlbet
rifles front each We hope to be ableable-

roni

InMacahetlieInUacnl1etheworkisgoingforwazdIn iacahe theworkworkisisgoinggoingforwardforwar-

d1lomanRJllissionaryUnion

forwardforward-

Thebetbet-
er

Thelhepersecutionsinthecitycontinuepersecutions in the city continuecontinue-

But
romUwretoloolaftertheworlbetromUwretoloolaftertheworlbet-
eronthewholeAmazonnonserent
roni there to look after the work
eronthewholeAmazonnonserenter on the whole Amazon House rent ButtheorlisspreHlingintbecounButtheorlisspreHlingintbecoun-

l

But the work is spreading in thecoun
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ryplncsroundnboutLnstSundny

Foreign Mission JournalJournal-

try

Journal-

trytrytryplncsroundnboutLnstSundnytryplncsroundnboutLnstSundny-
IbnlttIzdaInclywhohadtracIlLtl

places round about LastLnst SundaySunday-

To

Sunday-
I

AFRICAAFRICA-

From

AfRIC-

AFrom1LSTOE

AFRICA-

From

IbnlttIzdaInclywhohadtracIlLtlIbnlttIzdaInclywhohadtracIlLtl-
onfootfifhnmilesforthesoleImr
I baptized a lady who had travelledtravelled-
ononfootfifhnmilesforthesoleImronfootfifhnmilesforthesoleImr-
poseofnlulDbmorelnolet1efind
on foot fifteen miles for the sole purpur-
pose

FromFrom1LSTOEFrom1LSTOE-

pmJlrs011lwhnlorourworltntta

FromM1I LLSTONESTONE-

My

STONESTONE-

My
poseofnlulDbmorelnolet1efindposeofnlulDbmorelnolet1efindb-
elnhaptizedHerhushuHIHlOI1l
pose of gaining more knowledge andand-
beingbelnhaptizedHerhushuHIHlOI1lbelnhaptizedHerhushuHIHlOI1-
lpaniedheraswellastheirunlyboy
being baptized Her huslrtnul accotuaccotu-
panied

MyMyworkworkhaslingnotnotsufferedsufferedatat-

Lagos

ntnt-
allpaniedheraswellastheirunlyboypaniedheraswellastheirunlyboy-

tieIH111toIersundethemnnll1st

panied tier as well as their only boyboy-
But

all during MY absence The work nowt
But arriving to the city their relarela-
tives

I doing well On the 22d of May Iast
tieIH111toIersundethemnnll1sttieIH111toIersundethemnnll1-
stusJotsofstoriesandlieswere
tives begau to persuade them againstagainst-
us

I baptized nine persons at Lagos antianti-
sevenusJotsofstoriesandlieswereusJotsofstoriesandlieswerebr-

onhtlJforethemsomUlhsothnt
us Lots of stories and lies werewere-
brought

seven persons at llanssa Farm on tiletile-
13thbronhtlJforethemsomUlhsothntbronhtlJforethemsomUlhsothnt-

herhushnndrlturnedthreateunto
brought before theft so much so thatthat-
her

13th of the mange month making sixsix-
teenherhushnndrlturnedthreateuntoher husband returned threatening toto-

leave
teen persons haptized tiring tine l1stl1st-
monthlenxeIJlrnltoethlrIfshepelslstNlleave her altogether if she persistedpersisted-

In
month Contributions are very enen-
couraingInherIntentionsHutlwthtl1couldInherIntentionsHutlwthtl1could-

mOehlrfromherfnithInJesusrhe
In her intentions I3tit nothing couldcould-
move

couraing I desire your earnestearnest-
prayersmOehlrfromherfnithInJesusrhemOehlrfromherfnithInJesusrhem-

isuicletlhustmndtooltheboynwnr
move her from her faith In Jesus TheThe-
misguided

pmJlrs011lwhnlorourworltnttapmJlrs011lwhnlorourworltntt-

asa1

prayers on behalf of our work at I aa-
gosmisuicletlhustmndtooltheboynwnrmisuicletlhustmndtooltheboynw-

nranWNltbnckllutthe1mwould
misguided husband took the boy awayaway-
and

gos and in Africa at large that my
anWNltbnckllutthe1mwouldanWNltbnckllutthe1mwould-

nppcnnhainrunnwnyfrom11l

and west back But the boy wouldwould-
nct

brethren fit the flesh may bebe-

savednct stay with him and the next dayday-
appeared

sa1sa1-
LnosJune71S8

saved-
Lagosnppcnnhainrunnwnyfrom11lnppcnnhainrunnwnyfrom11lf-

atI1CrShegaVenbcnntlfnlhstI
appeared having run away front hishis-
father

LagosLnosJune71S8LnosJune71S8Ir-

omYlTLU1fnLEY

LagosJuneJune7 71S9S1S9S-

From

ISOSISO-

SFrom
fatI1CrShegaVenbcnntlfnlhstIfatI1CrShegaVenbcnntlfnlhstI-
monorherfaithnmwnslJalHizcd
father She gave a beautiful testitesti-
monymonorherfaithnmwnslJalHizcdmonorherfaithnmwnslJalHizcdo-
nthehorcs01thebcautlfulAtlantic
mony cif leer faith and was baptizedbaptized-
on

FromIromYlTLU1fnLEYIromYlTLU1fnLEY-
HrotlHrAchehlWTltfme

From YtfV TT LUMBLEYLUMBLE-

YBrother
LuMnrELuMnrE-

Brotheronthehorcs01thebcautlfulAtlanticonthehorcs01thebcautlfulAtlanticO-
cenn
on the shores of the beautiful AtlanticAtlantic-
Ocean

BrotherHrotlHrAchehlWTltfmeHrotlHrAchehlWTltfm-
ethatheWtntdowntotheYlreO1tn

Brother Agbcbigloebiwriterwritesmeme-

Meridian

meme-

flintOcennOcen-
nToCnhoFrioIscntmynnthccnn

Ocean-

To
thatheWtntdowntotheYlreO1tnthatheWtntdowntotheYlreO1tnt-

hework

flint lie went town to the Virges DeltaDelta-
InToTo CaboCabo FrioFrio II sent my native evanevan-

In

InToCnhoFrioIscntmynnthccnnToCnhoFrioIscntmynnthccn-
ngcllstFlorentinenda81hafew

sent my native evanevan-
gelist

January and baptized fortyilireeefortyilireee-
convertsgcllstFlorentinenda81hafewgcllstFlorentinenda81hafewn-

othadandefiniteletterfromhim

gelist Florentine R da Silva a fewfew-
weeks

converts Anil asks prayer that thethe-
Lordweeks but tilt till today I havehave-

not
Lord may prosper this new opening InIn-

thenothadandefiniteletterfromhimnothadandefiniteletterfromhima-
stotheworknccolUp1islwdIllIJS
not lead any definite letter from himhim-
As

theworkthe workwork-
MeridianastotheworknccolUp1islwdIllIJSastotheworknccolUp1islwdIllIJS-

t1mthehasIlPltwolUeetil1swhich
As to the Work accomplished Ile sayssays-
that

MeridianMeridian MissMiss MayMay 1 11SOS1SO-

SMEXICO

1SJS1SJS-

were
t1mthehasIlPltwolUeetil1swhicht1mthehasIlPltwolUeetil1swhi-
chWPJlerwellattendedVlmtcer
that lie has held two meetings which
WPJlerwellattendedVlmtcerWPJlerwellattendedVlmtcerT-

botlh1mustS1thatwiththelack

were very well attended Vhatever MEXICOMEXICO-

From

MEXICOMEXI-

COlromnrecentJetterfromDrJG

M C X I COCO-

willwill turn tip I gill let you knowknow-
ThoughTbotlh1mustS1thatwiththelackTbotlh1mustS1thatwiththelack-
ofmenandmeansthcworkcannot
Though I nitist say that with the lacklack-
of

FromlromnrecentJetterfromDrJGlromnrecentJetterfromDrJGCU-
ASTAI

From a arecentrecent letterletterfromfromDrDrJ JGG-

We

cc-

CHHASTAINofmenandmeansthcworkcannotofmenandmeansthcworkcannotb-
eslHeadforward
of men and Imeans the work cannotcannot-
be

CUASTAICUAST-

AIcnilR1J1toheInexcellentIllnlth
CHHASTAI-

NWebeslHeadforwardbeslHeadforwar-
dInCampostheworkIsolngahead

be spread forwardforward-
In

WeWecnilR1J1toheInexcellentIllnlthcnilR1J1toheInexcellentIllnl-
thThnnkthELordorthatYcsllrclaf

allallseemscenttotobebeInInexcellentexcellenthealthhealth-

May

HealthHealth-
ThankInInCampostheworkIsolngaheadInCampostheworkIsolngahead-

tndthemeetlnsarcprweBattplHI

In CamposCampos thethe workwork isIs goinggoing aheadahead-

Your

aheadahead-
Brother

ThnnkthELordorthatYcsllrclafThnnkthELordorthatYcsllrcla-
fwasnhlhclnywithusrortthree
Thank the Lord for that YesterdayYesterday-
wasBrother Joyce is doing all his bestbest-

wind
wasnhlhclnywithusrortthreewasnhlhclnywithusrortthreein-
SnI1cllRchooltheLordHSupper
was a high day with us fortythreefortythree-
InwindtndthemeetlnsarcprweBattplHItndthemeetlnsarcprweBattplH-

Ionlynnmuhoodhnshlennccom

the meetings are very wel attendattend-
ed

inSnI1cllRchooltheLordHSupperinSnI1cllRchooltheLordHSuppert-

hCIURPhpsnnetheoutlookntnOltor

In Sunday Scliool the Lords SupperSupper-
ated lrs Ginsburg is now holding aa-

series
at night and a promising young neatneat-
receivedseries cf cottage meetings for ladiesladies-

only
received for baptism The membersmembers-
ofonlynnmuhoodhnshlennccomonlynnmuhoodhnshlenncco-

mproJssnnelthatIsthIthtof1hc

only and much good leas been aecoiiaecoii-
plished

of the church are at peace amongamong-
theinselyplished One thing still binders ourour-

pro
thCIURPhpsnnetheoutlookntnOltorthCIURPhpsnnetheoutlookntnOl-

torJTOOwaRntprhctterOnrlittle
theinsely es and the outlook at DoctorDoctor-

rroyoproJssnnelthatIsthIthtof1hcproJssnnelthatIsthIthtof1hcth-

echurchTimesaresohnc1thatit

pro ress and that is the debt of fivefive-
thousand

JTOOwaRntprhctterOnrlittleJTOOwaRntprhctterOnrlittle-

workOhtllnttheLordmnyrhe118

rroyo was never better Our littlelittle-
daythousand Iuilreis still banging overover-

the
day school leas twentylive students inin-

attendancethechurchTimesaresohnc1thatitthechurchTimesaresohnc1thatit-

theHrnzilinnsStilIwegoforwnr

the clitrch Tinges are so bad that ItIt-

Is
attendance and is loin excellentexcellent-
workIs really difficult to get any help fromfrom-

the
workOhtllnttheLordmnyrhe118workOhtllnttheLordmnyrhe1-
18nrnt1mrltorsoulsForthislet
work Oh that the Lord may give IsIs-

atheHrnzilinnsStilIwegoforwnrtheHrnzilinnsStilIwegoforwnr-
trustingintheLor
the Irazilians Still we go forwardforward-
trusting

nrnt1mrltorsoulsForthisletnrnt1mrltorsoulsForthisletU-
RInnnnlInhor
a great harvest of souls For this letlet-

ustrustingintheLortrustingintheLorY-

ourfraternnlly
trusting In the LordLord-

Your
URInnnnlInhorURInnnnlInho-

rInrnlmcrcynndpencebeand
us pray and laborlabor-

flayYourYourfraternnllyYourfraternnllyS-

OLOIONLGINsnunG

Your fraternallyfraternallyS-

OLOMON
fraternallyfraternallyS-

OLOafoN

MayflayInrnlmcrcynndpencebeandInrnlmcrcynndpencebeandal-
mlewitItl1NCerAmen

gracegrace mercymercyandandpeacepeacebebe
andand-

Doctor

andand-

abideSOLOMON L GINSBUKO almlewitItl1NCerAmenalmlewitItl1NCerAmen-
DoctorArroyoMexico

abide with its ever AmenAmen-
DoctorSOLOIONLGINsnunGSOLOafoN L GINsnuno DoctorDoctorArroyoMexicoDoctorArroyoArroyo MexicoMexico
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JAPikNLetJAPAULetthewholeearthheJAPAULetthewholeearthheA-

I11I1SCBovene1SS0missiona

te whole earth bebe-

with
MlsslowsIIsslonrheGreatForeignMisstonIIsslonrheGreatForeignMiss-
tonarrJohn316Iule418GOtrS

The Great Foreign MissionMission-
arywith Ills gflorw Amen indind-

Anion
arrJohn316Iule418GOtrSarrJohn316Iule418GOtrSP-
urposeJohn317rhU21011
ary John 3 16 Luke 4 18 GodsGods-
PurposeAI11I1SCBovene1SS0missionaAI11I1SCBovene1SS0missiona-

riesG11at1cfisslst1l1t7churches
Anion S C B opened 1SS9 inissionainissiona-
ries

PurposeJohn317rhU21011PurposeJohn317rhU21011G-
odsCommandarlt1615John
Purpose John 3 17-9 Phil2 10 1111-

GodsriesG11at1cfisslst1l1t7churchesriesG11at1cfisslst1l1t7churches-
1ontstationsSmem1lrship61hap
ries 6 native rissistanim 7 churches GodsCommandarlt1615JohnGodsCommandarlt1615Joh-

n2021GodsPromiseatt2820
Gods Command 11ark 16 15 John

1ontstationsSmem1lrship61hap1ontstationsSmem1lrship61hap-
Usm11SmdaScl100ischolars140
1 olitstations S membership 61 bapbapt-

h111s

202021GodsPromiseatt28202021GodsPromiseatt28201-
55210rheGloriousRemlt1sa

21 Cods Promise Alatt 28 202-
0IaUsm11SmdaScl100ischolars140Usm11SmdaScl100ischolars140-

contrihutIons227
th111s 11 Sunday School scholars 140140-

contributions
155210rheGloriousRemlt1sa155210rheGloriousRemlt1s-
a5311nev79
Ia 52 10 The Glorious Restilt Isa

contrihutIons227contrihutIons227-

SnJYTOPIciVCWJapn11Prfe1zi

contributions Z5227Z5227-

STriy

5311nev795311nev793I-
temsJapanspopulation40000

53 11 Rev 7 9
3ItemsJapanspopulation400003ItemsJapanspopulation4000-

0000Christians40000Duringthe
3 ItenisJa pans population 40000

SnJYTOPIciVCWJapn11Prfe1ziSnJYTOPIciVCWJapn11Prfe1zi-
condilOIlofwomanCommerciadrc

STriy Toiics jNrezv JaPan 1rerenl1rerenl-
condilonolwoman

000Christians40000Duringthe000Christians40000DuringtheCh-
lneseTapauesewJrPrinceRomatu
000 Christians 40000 During thethe-

ClihieseJapanesecondilOIlofwomanCommerciadrccondilOIlofwomanCommerciadr-
comnrlPcJlilicalrhn11glJEdulatalcondilonolwoman ConinercialdevelConinercialdevelP-
ment

ChlneseTapauesewJrPrinceRomatuChlneseTapauesewJrPrinceRomat-
uasle1t1Jnt100001estamentsbedis
ClihieseJapanese war Prince XomatuXomatu-
askedoomnrlPcJlilicalrhn11glJEdulatalPment Politicalchnnges Edurational asle1t1Jnt100001estamentsbedisasked that 1000 Testaments be disdis-

tributed
OurOur-

work
auaketllIligiotlsconditwllsGurauaketllIligiotlsconditwllsGurao-
rkalldworkers
auakeninz Rligiousconditzons
workaorkalldworkersaorkalldworkers-

PROGRAIUFORNOVEllBEN1898

and workersworkers-

PROGRAM

trIbutedtotbcsoldiersTapanseekstributed to the soldiers Japan seeksseeks-

westernwtsternclnizationsbeneedRChriswtsternclnizationsbeneedRChrist-
ianity
western civilization she needs ChrisChris-

tianityPROGRAIUFORNOVEllBEN1898PROGRAIUFORNOVEllBEN1898S-

UDJEcrJAPAN

PROGRAM FOR IVOVEAIBER 18981898-

SUWEerJAPAN

tianitytianit-
y4SeeralprayersforJapansrulers4SeeralprayersforJapansrulers4SeeralprayersforJapansrulersa-

ndpeopleschoolsandcollegesmIs
4 Several prayers for Japans rulersrulers-

andSUDJEcrJAPANSUDJEcrJAP-

ANIVividdsnotarsinthoughtsot

SUWEerJAPAN-

W

andpeopleschoolsandcollegesmIsandpeopleschoolsandcollegesmIs-
sionarIesandconertJ
and people schools and colleges mismis-

sionariessionarIesandconertJsionarIesandconer-
tJ5HymnhTheLightoftheWorld

sionaries and convertsIVividdsnotarsinthoughtsotIVividdsnotarsinthoughtsotj-
ralh

W live in deeds Prot in thouZhts riotriot-

krealh
years of the WorldWorld-

Is
jralhjralh-

IOpeningHymnHCorneThouAl

55HymnhTheLightoftheWorld5HymnhTheLightoftheWorld-
isJems

Hymn The Light
isJemsisJems-

GSnapShatsShortItemsdescrip
Is jesus

IOpeningHymnHCorneThouAlIOpeningHymnHCorneThouAl-
mightKing

1 Opening HYmnCome Thou AlAl-

mighty
6GSnapShatsShortItemsdescripGSnapShatsShortItemsdescrip-

tieofcustomspeculinrltiesetceach
SnapShotsShort Items descripdescrip-

tivemightKingmightKing-
2ScrIptureTheBibleandForeign

mighty 1Ing99 tieofcustomspeculinrltiesetceachtieofcustomspeculinrltiesetceachp-
ersonlimitedtotwomlnntes
tive of custoins peculiarities etc eacheach-
person2ScrIptureTheBibleandForeign2ScrIptureTheBibleandForeignA-

PA

2 SerlptureThe Bible and Foreign personlimitedtotwomlnntespersonlimitedtotwom-

lnntesWomans

person limited to two mirintes



loS98 TheTheFOleignillissiollJotlrllalTheFOleignillissiollJotlrll-

alLenletThtFuturhoftheJa

Foreign Mission Journal
7 LeafletLenletThtFuturhoftheJaLenletThtFuturhoftheJ-

ap1IweomanhatShallItnehr
LeatletTheThe Future ofof thethe JaJa-

S

JaJa-

panese
MdiNw OneOnedollardollarandand twentyfivecentscents-

Is

centscents-
willp1IweomanhatShallItnehrp1IweomanhatShallItnehrI-

rsxnynard
panese Woman What Shall It BebyBeby-
Mrs

will give freh strong suggestive help
MrsIrsxnynardIrsxnynardS-

DIu8inofUwneedofheatlwll
N MaynardMaynard-

S
These varied helps do not overlapoverlap-

mioSSDIu8inofUwneedofheatlwllSDIu8inofUwneedofheatl-
wllwomenatcanwedotohelp

Discussion ofof thethe needs ofof heathenHeathenHeathen-
women

nIlennntlwrhutnehsupplementsthtnIlennntlwrhutnehsupplementst-

htwhlehconl1othhomenndroreJn

mio another but each supplements theth-
eotherwomenatcanwedotohelpwomenatcanwedotohelpth-

em
women What can Nve do to helphelp-
them

other Both the Foreign Mission JourJour-
nalthemthem-

9Formul1for111idtnlmeNingEn
nal and the Bole Field have departdepart-
ments99Formul1for111idtnlmeNingEn9Formul1for111idtnlmeNingE-

nth1SialilTnformationSlfihlw5X
Formula forfor anan ideal meeting EnInIn-

t
ments following the Mission CardCard-
whielith1SialilTnformationSlfihlw5Xth1SialilTnformationSlfihlw5-

XActivityEachpmbfrTdpnlfeet
t 11 u s i a I11 TnformationSelfsllilessXTnformationSelfsllilessX-
Astir

whlehconl1othhomenndroreJnwhlehconl1othhomenndroreJnp-

NUoCinthesecondwhIchformsad

whieli cover both home and foreignforeign-
fieldsActivityEachpmbfrTdpnlfeetActivityEachpmbfrTdpnlfeet-

ngVorkitontintor1lity
Astir itvEach Member Ideal MeetMeet-

ing
fields tlljle the programme appetrsappetrs-
iningngVorkitontintor1lityngVorkitontintor1lit-

y10BnslnsneportetcSecure
Work it out into reality in the first a series of most importantimportant-

facts1010BnslnsneportetcSecure10BnslnsneportetcSecuresn-
bseriptionstoForeinfssionJonr

10 BusinessReports etcetc SecureSecureSecure-
subserilitions

facts hearing on the special field apap-
pearssnbseriptionstoForeinfssionJonrsnbseriptionstoForeinfssionJonr1-

1nlSendioHifhmoIH1YnJ
subserilitions to Foreign Mission JourJour-
nal

pNUoCinthesecondwhIchformsadpNUoCinthesecondwhIchformsa-

dIcntnthemeNInThelenUettrc1ts

pears in the second which forms adad-

mirnble11nlSendioHifhmoIH1YnJ11nlSendioHifhmoIH1YnJ-
11DividetheSouthernUnptltCon

nal Send to Iiehmolld x11 mirnble data for the leaders talk inin-

opening1111DividetheSouthernUnptltCon11DividetheSouthernUnptltCon-
entionlissiol111iesbynnmeamon
11 DivideDivide thethe SouthernSouthern BaptistBaptist ConConCon-

vention
openingIcntnthemeNInThelenUettrc1tsIcntnthemeNInThelenUettrc1t-
sInfunofnpnrUeunrsuhJectIlnll

the meeting The leaflet treattreat-
Inventionentionlissiol111iesbynnmeamonentionlissiol111iesbynnmeamo-

nthemcmbrtoberememberedtIaIly
missionaries by name amongamong-

the
InfunofnpnrUeunrsuhJectIlnllInfunofnpnrUeunrsuhJectIln-

llceksUlprtfdemorenrletTh

In full of a particular subject hindhind-
WordsthemcmbrtoberememberedtIaIlythemcmbrtoberememberedtIaIlyI-

nIH1rerforthemonth
the mentber to be remembered dailydaily-
In

Words with large space in Its fourfour-
weeksInIH1rerforthemonthInIH1rerforthemont-

h1CollectionCloslnthonghtnnd
In pia ver for the month weeksceksUlprtfdemorenrletThceksUlprtfdemorenrletThw-

ithsuchIIlntczlalnidswhHetll

can provide more variety TheThe-
State121CollectionCloslnthonghtnnd1CollectionCloslnthonghtnnd1-

rnyer
12 CollectionCollectionClosingClosing thoughtsthoughts andand-

Monthly

andand-
prayer

State jtajeersas wellarr supplied witswits-
the1rnyer the latest and best eullings from InfsInf-
ssionarrsionarr magazines Who Need tiItiI-
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OwingwlntothesuperiorIhitofthewlntothesuperiorIhitoftheJW-
iJleBwoman01thekJudlIClheart

to the superior spirit ofof thethethe-
Japanese

thethe island empire weirwifhiAlthe troptrop-

Extent

trop
JWiJleBwoman01thekJudlIClheartJWiJleBwoman01thekJudlIClhe-
artoftJlrnpanesemll1shehusneer
Japanese woman or the kindlier HeartHeart-
of

ics tt-

Frontier

oftJlrnpanesemll1shehusneeroftJlrnpanesemll1shehusneers-
unktothele1ofeithertheChInese
of the Japanese man she its nevernever-
sunksunktothele1ofeithertheChInesesunktothele1ofeithertheChInese-
orBlJrmewomanSheImsscl1le1
sunk to the level of either the ChineseChinese-
or
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everevertcrlklJloflinkhltnenthewomentcrlklJloflinkhltnenthewome-
noftheEastnulthotoftheVetoc
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of

FromFromthefollowingVomnnsIisFromthefollowingVomnnsIis-

IlieyaluednRbelowhavebeenre

thethe following Womans MisMis-
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scionaryoftheEastnulthotoftheVetocoftheEastnulthotoftheVetocul-

IJ1nfnrmorehuportllltplnceIn
of tile ltst and those of the Vest oeoe-

eupying
cionary Union Societies boxesof supsup-
lilieseupyingulIJ1nfnrmorehuportllltplnceInulIJ1nfnrmorehuportllltplnceI-

nthesodalnndc1ometilifeofthe
a far more important place inin-

the
IlieyaluednRbelowhavebeenreIlieyaluednRbelowhavebeenre1-
1OrtCrnsenttohomemissionnries
lilies valued as below have been rere-
portedthesodalnndc1ometilifeofthethesodalnndc1ometilifeofthec-

otJlltrrthanthatofhernelhholln
the social and domestic life of thethe-
country

11OrtCrnsenttohomemissionnries11OrtCrnsenttohomemissionnrie-
ssinceTul2th
ported as sent to home missionariesmissionaries-
sincecotJlltrrthanthatofhernelhhollncountry than that of her neighboringneighboring-

sister
sinceTul2thsinceTul2th-

GeorIalewmnn85
since July 25th25th-

GeorllaNewmansistertIlt1JttfnrfarhchhulhersissistertIlt1Jttfnrfarhchhulhersis-
teronrthesea
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TennesseeTennesseeSmrnnchurch1240TennesseeSmrnnchurch1240-
SunhenmsParisehnrcb70Cen
TennesseeSmyrnaSmyrna churchchurch 12401240-

Texas

12401240-
SunbeamsInInt70tlHXortlHrn1811111theInt70tlHXortlHrn1811111t-

hehilltolarethertorloftIlttarmi
Yezoego thethe Northern IslandIsland thethethe-

hilltops
SunhenmsParisehnrcb70CenSunhenmsParisehnrcb70Cent-

ralchurchChaUnnoogn015
Sunbeams Paris churc1m 70Cen70Cen-

tralhilltolarethertorloftIlttarmihilltolarethertorloftIlttarmig-
anfdnfipl1withthehlr1orthe
hilltops are the resort of the ptarniiptarnii-
han

tralchurchChaUnnoogn015tralchurchChaUnnoogn01-
5TexasClhnrne45

tral cllurch Chattanooga 00150015-
TexasCleburneganfdnfipl1withthehlr1ortheganfdnfipl1withthehlr1ortheo-

ttlshIIIhlnndsandthepInefor
han identical with the bird of thethe-
Scottish

TexasTexasClhnrne45TexasClhnrne45Y-
irininPotomaechurchKingand

Cleburne 4545-

Virginia
4545-

IScottishottlshIIIhlnndsandthepIneforottlshIIIhlnndsandthepInefo-
r1t8hlowarethehOIJofthehazel

Highlands and the pine forfor-
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VirginiaYirininPotomaechurchKingandYirininPotomaechurchKingan-
dQueencountJ1Ynterfordchurch
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andand-
Queencsts1t8hlowarethehOIJofthehazel1t8hlowarethehOIJofthehazelh-

lIsofnml1IarIIItheSwt1ihdahls
below are the Bonne of the HazelHazel-

bell
QueencountJ1YnterfordchurchQueencountJ1Ynterfordchurch-
rr

Queen county 15 Waterford churchchurch-

Total
hlIsofnml1IarIIItheSwt1ihdahlshlIsofnml1IarIIItheSwt1ihdahl-
sTlIenatccntralIslallclofXiIwua
bell so familiar In tine Swedish dahlsdahls-
The

rrrr-

J21rtGrnndtotalDOG28
TlIenatccntralIslallclofXiIwuaTlIenatccntralIslallclofXiIwuat-
unestrnnplrCorruptedinTl1nhy
The great central island of Nippon aa-

valne
TotalTotal 4S4G54S4G5 PreviouslyPreviously reportedreported-

Sunday

reportedreported-
S42163tunestrnnplrCorruptedinTl1nhytunestrnnplrCorruptedinTl1nh-

yfIltSuswitht1wurilproduceof

valne strangely corrupted In Japan byby-

some
S42163J21rtGrnndtotalDOG28J21rtGrnndtotalDOG28U-

IlJYSchoolIi8sionnriesAIIens
Grand total 9061213906121-

3Sundaysome of the earlier narlgItorsi prepre-
sents

SundaySundayUIlJYSchoolIi8sionnriesAIIensUIlJYSchoolIi8sionnriesAI-
IensmeKy2ThirdchurchXash

SchoolSchool MissionariesMissionaries AllensAllens-
ville

AliensAliens-

Total

sentsfIltSuswitht1wurilproduceoffIltSuswitht1wurilproduceofor-
UwrnIucCentralEuropeuntilin

us with the varied produce ofof-

Northern
villemeKy2ThirdchurchXashmeKy2ThirdchurchXash-
iIleTenn715

Iii 525 Third churchchurchNa-

shvilleNorthernorUwrnIucCentralEuropeuntilinand Central Europe until inin-

Kinslilu
NashvilleiIleTenn715iIleTenn715t-

imGrundtot1IJSI0

Tenn 27152715-
TotalKinslilu we litre all the semitropicalsemitropical-

Iixtiriance
TotalTotal 521521ff PreviouslyPreviously reportedreported-

ANNIE

reported
Irllri1I1ceorAI1cln1I181a1111SouthernIixtiriance of Andalusia and SouthernSouthern-
Italy

4595timGrundtot1IJSI0timGrundtot1IJSI0-
AXXIEAItSTROXG

Grand total 9510 ss-

ANNIEItalyamIofeenstilImoretropIcalItalyamIofeenstilImoretropIcal-

innofthenorthl11natherhis1ou

Italy in of even still more tropicaltropical-
pines

ANNIEAXXIEAItSTROXGAXXIEAItSTROXG-

ThfoJIowingJettertellsofnnad

ANNIE TVW ARMSTRONGARMSTRONG-

The

ARIISTRON GG-

The
pines The traveller amongst thethe-

linolinoinnofthenorthl11natherhis1ouinnofthenorthl11natherhis1-
ouIt1etsofthe1i1ofthealllandI

of the north Wray gather his boubou-
huets

TheThfoJIowingJettertellsofnnadThfoJIowingJettertellsofnnad-

UnionttTortstlJathavebenw3ite

The followingfollowing letterletter tellstellsofofananadad-

p

ad-

lromansoJlissioaryUnion

adad-

VanceIt1etsofthe1i1ofthealllandIIt1etsofthe1i1ofthealllandItio-
UIIlplncacqnaintuwcswhilstthe
huets of the lily of the valley and vava-

rtous
Vance in our Womans MissionaryMissionary-
UniontioUIIlplncacqnaintuwcswhilstthertous lpine acluaintances whilst thethe-

wanderer
UnionttTortstlJathavebenw3iteUnionttTortstlJathavebenw3i-
teandlaboredforinearstheestnb
Union efforts that have been waitedwaited-
andwaJltrernmon8ttheYI11aesofSatwaJltrernmon8ttheYI11aesofSat-

snU1ninthesouthrtstsIntheornnfe
wanderer amongst the villages of SatSat-
suma

andlaboredforinearstheestnbandlaboredforinearstheestnbli-
shmentofwomansworkinIndian
and labored for in yearsthe estabestabl-
ishimentsnU1ninthesouthrtstsIntheornnfesnU1ninthesouthrtstsIntheornnfe-

rovesunclertheshndeofthepnlm
suma in the south rests in the oranreoranrer-
oves

lishmentofwomansworkinIndianlishmentofwomansworkinIndia-
nTerritoryGothlSRisowntimes
lishiment of womans work in IndianIndian-
Territoryrovesunclertheshndeofthepnlmrovesunclertheshndeofthepnlm-

ngbnnnnnleaYsButastheBritish

roves under the shade of the palmpalm-
Palled

TerritoryGothlSRisowntimesTerritoryGothlSRisowntimes-
andwayandhasHisinstnunents
Territory God has His own timestimes-
andPalled by the swish of the neverrestneverrest-

banana
andwayandhasHisinstnunentsandwayandhasHisinstnunents-
inprepnrntionlr5Kukendanthe
and way and has His instrnmentsinstrnments-
inngbnnnnnleaYsButastheBritishngbnnnnnleaYsButastheBritishll-

omepossessionsexteI1ctotheShet
banana leaves Iait as the BritishBritish-

ome
inprepnrntionlr5Kukendantheinprepnrntionlr5Kukendanthew-
riteroftIwletterwasformerlyan
in preparation Mrs Kuykendall thethe-
writerllomepossessionsexteI1ctotheShetome possessions eXtend to the ShetShet-

1Ints
writeroftIwletterwasformerlyanwriteroftIwletterwasformerl-
yanJctheworkerillTexasRer
writer of the letter was formerly anan-

activet1ntlnorthwnrdsandtotheChannelt1ntlnorthwnrdsandtotheChanne-
lhImlsillthesouthsotheEmpireof
1Ints northwards and to the ChannelChannel-
Islands

activeJctheworkerillTexasRerJctheworkerillTexasRerInyk-
enl1alIistlJesuperintendentof

worker in Tevas Rev MrMr-
KuykendallhImlsillthesouthsotheEmpireofhImlsillthesouthsotheEmpireof1-

apanIntheKurl1eIslandsosscsses
Islands in the south so the Empire ofof-
JapaIn

Inykenl1alIistlJesuperintendentofKuykendall is the superintendent ofof-

missionsJapaIn1apanIntheKurl1eIslandsosscssesIn the Kurile Islands possessespossesses-
a

missiollfortheSnndaSchoolBoardmissions for the Sunday School BoardBoard-
inacontinuntlonofinsularterritorytoa continuation of insular territory toto-

almost
inIndianTerritoryIntheprosecutioninIndianTerritoryIntheprosecuti-
onofhiworkrsKuykemlnllaccom
in Indian Territory In the prosecutionprosecution-
ofalmostArcticlImitswhileinthealmostArcticlImitswhileinthes-

outhofthearcJllpelagooftheIJiu
almost Arctic limits while in thethe-
sleuth

ofhiworkrsKuykemlnllaccomofhiworkrsKuykemlnllaccomp-
anieshimandhasbeenenabledto
of his work Mrs Isuykenlall accomaccom-
paniessouthofthearcJllpelagooftheIJiusleuth of the archipelago of the LiuLiu-

chitl
panieshimandhasbeenenabledtopanieshimandhasbeenenabledto-
lendtheomenintoorganizedwork
panies tiro and has been enabled toto-

leadcllinIsIlnlsconnectednstheynrecllinIsIlnlsconnectednstheynrew-
itbKiushiubyanunlroJenchainof
chitl Islands connected as they areare-
with

lendtheomenintoorganizedworklendtheomenintoorganizedwork-
whileexplainingitspurposetothe
lead the women into organized workwork-
whilewitbKiushiubyanunlroJenchainofwith Kiusltiu by an unbroken chain ofof-

Islets
whileexplainingitspurposetothewhileexplainingitspurposetothe-
menwhomaymisunerstmHIitThe
while explaining its purpose to thethe-
WienIsletsandbeyondt11eseagaintheIaIsletsandbeyondt11eseagaintheI-

ajtcoSimagroupandFormosabring
Islets and beyond these again the MfaMfa-

iico
menwhomaymisunerstmHIitThemenwhomaymisunerstmHIitT-
heworkofourBonrdandoftheo
Wien who may misunderstand it TheThe-
workjtcoSimagroupandFormosabringiico Sima group and Formosa bring workofourBonrdandoftheoworkofourBonrdandoftheo-

B

work of our Boards and of the o
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FromFront ManyMartyWorkshops I Ionljonlygavegave-

Could

gavegave-
toJutelhlooUcnlthateachCfthelptheJutelhlooUcnlthateachCfthelpthe-

oUlerwherelrtl1eJtouch
lutely identical that each can Help thethe-
other

to those who agreed to o horse andand-
tryoUlerwherelrtl1eJtouchoUlerwherelrtl1eJtouc-

hInreferencetothecampInoutfit
other wherever they touchtouch-

In
try to organize a society So y ott see II-
antInInreferencetothecampInoutfitInreferencetothecampInoutfit-

ofwhIch1fr8Iuykemall81cnkwe
reference toto thethe camping outfitoutfit-

Ardmore

outfitoutfit-
of

ant again entirely without literatureofwhIch1fr8Iuykemall81cnkweofwhIch1fr8Iuykemall81cnkwe-
wouldexplainthatItusfinecessltr
of which Airs Iiuykendall speaks w ee-

would
One new society reported front CrowCrow-
ArkwouldexplainthatItusfinecessltrwould explain that it was a necessitynecessity-

to
Ark making four lately organized ByBy-
thetomtlwIJHlurahleherIrolonldtrllStomtlwIJHlurahleherIrolonldtrll-

StoditmtlocalitiesAKentuckyso
to make cnlurable tier prolonged tripstrips-
to

the way the General Association hashas-
droppedtoditmtlocalitiesAKentuckysotoditmtlocalitiesAKentuckysoCi-

etywUUnIundertooktosupplythe
to distant localities A Kentucky soso-

ciety
dropped Western Arkansas front itsit-
snamenotCietywUUnIundertooktosupplytheciety willingly undertook to supply thethe-

need
namenot the churches which are reprep-
resentedneedffl1lOlCrCfinIU1ethehalplnessneed and they can have the happinesshappiness-

to
resented but merely the ttatnebettatnebec-
stusetolnowOJatthehealthofnnearuesttolnowOJatthehealthofnnearuest-

worlerforGo1CRnbesustnInedby
to know that the health of an earnestearnest-
worker

cstuseeZlUSwnremisundrstoodIntheZlUSwnremisundrstoodInth-
IltbrtIleuame

we are misunderstood in thethe-
EastworlerforGo1CRnbesustnInedbyworlerforGo1CRnbesustnInedbyl-

rdmoreIndiauTCIrltorJ

worker for Cod can be sustained byby-

this
IltbrtIleuameIltbrtIleuame0-

11wonld1mcsetnnlaretentwith

East by the namename-
Couldthis gift A AA-

Ardmore

CouldCould jouyou havehave lookedlooked InInononthethe-

There

thethe-
meetingArdmoreArdmorelrdmoreIndiauTCIrltorJlrdmoreIndiauTCIrltorJ-

September10lSJS
IndianIndian TerritoryTerritory-

September
TerritoryTerritory-

September

meeting of the General AssociationAssociation-
youSeptemberSeptember10lSJSSeptember10lSJS-

MIsAnnieVArmstroll
September 1010 1S9S1S9S-

My

1SOS1SO-

SMiss

you011wonld1mcsetnnlaretentwith011wonld1mcsetnnlaretentwit-
h11brushuhorateitherendtomake

would have seen it large tent withwith-
a11brushuhorateitherendtomake11brushuhorateitherendtomak-
eroomCortheInrJtthcrlnasthere
a brush arbor at either end to makemake-
roostMIsAnnieVArmstrollMIsAnnieVArmstrol-

lryDcnrSisterIamlUIeyouwIll
Miss Annie W ArmstrongArmstrong-

My
roomCortheInrJtthcrlnasthereroomCortheInrJtthcrlnasthere-
Inotoneehurehhousewithin1t8
roost for the Itrgt gathering as therethere-
isMyMyryDcnrSisterIamlUIeyouwIllryDcnrSisterIamlUIeyouwIl-

lrejoieewithmewhenItenYOUI
DearDear SisterSisterII amam suresure youyou willwill-

We

willwill-
rejoice

Inotoneehurehhousewithin1t8Inotoneehurehhousewithin1t8h-
OUlulsInretlJonghtosentthem
is not one church house within ItsIts-

boundsrejoieewithmewhenItenYOUIrejoieewithmewhenItenYOUI-
wnsabletontteourGeneralAsso
rejoice with use when I tell you II-

was
hOUlulsInretlJonghtosentthemhOUlulsInretlJonghtosentthem-

Inunderthetreessunhonnetsnnd

bounds large enough to seat themthem-
CoveredwnsabletontteourGeneralAssownsabletontteourGeneralAsso-

Clntionuulthatourwomenhadn
was able to attend our General AssoAsso-
ciation

Covered wagonsmule teamscampteamscamp-
ingClntionuulthatourwomenhadnClntionuulthatourwomenhadn-

gloriousmeetlnYcallweremuoh
ciation axid that our women had aa-

glorious
InunderthetreessunhonnetsnndInunderthetreessunhonnetsnnd-
fillcodressesallmakeanoclstbt

ing under the treessunbonnets andand-
calicogloriousmeetlnYcallweremuohgloriousmeetlnYcallweremuoh-

dIsappointedatSisterYrlhtnotbe
glorious meeting We all were InuohInuoh-
disappointed

calicofillcodressesallmakeanoclstbtdressesall make a novel sightsight-
todIsappointedatSisterYrlhtnotbedIsappointedatSisterYrlhtnotb-

eparedRutwejustdIdthecrybest

disappointed at Sister Wright not bebe-

ing
toonlrearedInthecomCortnhlehOIl1Cflto one reared in the comfortable pontespontes-

ofing present and no programme prepre-
pared

oftheEnstButtoflu111heatrpoftheEnstButtoflu111heatrpt-

hatGodImrem11althnmlnmk

of the East But today my lmat rere-

jolcesparedRutwejustdIdthecrybestparedRutwejustdIdthecrybestw-
ecoulduJlIGod11tlyhlessedus
pared But we just did the very bestbest-
we

jolces and will you not pray with thethe-

thatwecoulduJlIGod11tlyhlesseduswecoulduJlIGod11tlyhlessedusI-
ncomintogetherTherewereproba
we could and Cod greatly blessed usus-
In

thatGodImrem11althnmlnmkthatGodImrem11althnmlnmkn-
wtlspfulnulwl1l1l1totollandsut
that God spare my health and makemakef-

lueIncomintogetherTherewereprobaIncomintogetherTherewereprob-
ably100womenpreselltscernltull
In coining together There were probaproba-
bly

nwtlspfulnulwl1l1l1totollandsutnwtlspfulnulwl1l1l1totollandsu-
t1IfnecdhethnttheHeednmybe

flue useful and willing to toil 8111 sufsuf-
ferbly100womenpreselltscernltullbly100womenpreselltscernltullc-

erswereSIect1fortheensuIngyear

bly 100 women presentseveral fullfull-
blood

fer1IfnecdhethnttheHeednmybe1IfnecdhethnttheHeednmybeso-
wnaudourwouwnducatednndad

If need be that the seed may bebe-

sownblood Indians The following cancan-

cers
sownaudourwouwnducatednndadsownaudourwouwnducatednndad-
uncednlontlwIIncgormissIons

sown and our women educated and adad-

vancedcerswereSIect1fortheensuIngyearcerswereSIect1fortheensuIngyea-
rl1rsYoIIKUJIent1aIIpresIdent

cers were elected for the ensuing yearyear-
Mrs

vanceduncednlontlwIIncgormissIonsuncednlontlwIIncgormissIons-
rherchasbeensomuchopposition

along the lines of missionsmissions-
Therel1rsYoIIKUJIent1aIIpresIdentl1rsYoIIKUJIent1aIIpresIden-

ttIrBIizaChoateIndianvIcepresi
Mrs W II huykendall presidentpresident-

Mrs
ThereThererherchasbeensomuchoppositionrherchasbeensomuchoppositio-
nwithmanyoCthepreacherstowo

hashasbeenbeensosomuchtnucltoppositionoppositionl-

OC

oppositionopposition-
withMrstIrBIizaChoateIndianvIcepresitIrBIizaChoateIndianvIcepresi-

dent11rsMElfedleysecondvlce
Eliza Choate Indian vicepresivicepresi-

dent
withmanyoCthepreacherstowowithmanyoCthepreacherstowom-
answorktJmtwhenthereportwag
with many of the preachers to wowo-
Inansdent11rsMElfedleysecondvlcedent11rsMElfedleysecondvlce-

presidentMrsWSColemancorre
dent firs M E Medley second vicevice-
president

mansworktJmtwhenthereportwagmansworktJmtwhenthereportw-
agmadeBrotherLVrIhtcalledon
Inans work that when the report waswas-

madepresidentMrsWSColemancorrepresidentMrsWSColemancorre-
BpondinecrctnryMrsAliceYork
president Mrs W S Coleman correcorre-
sponding

made BrothermadeBrotherLVrIhtcalledonmadeBrotherLVrIhtcalledonme-
totellthecOI1entionJusthowocr

L W Wright called onon-

aleBpondinecrctnryMrsAliceYorkBpondinecrctnryMrsAliceYorkC-

hoatetrensurer

sponding ecretary Mrs Alice YorkYork-
recording metotellthecOI1entionJusthowocrmetotellthecOI1entionJusthowocr-

workWfiSearrled011lthGodshelp
ale to tell the convention just how ourour-

workrecording secretary Mrs Mary PP-

Choate
workWfiSearrled011lthGodshelpworkWfiSearrled011lthGodshelp-
Iexplnlnedhowwewereauxiliaryto
work was carried on With Gods helphelp-
IChoatetrensurerChoatetrensure-

rYetooknpacushcollectionforfor
Choate

We took
treasurertreasurer-

W
IexplnlnedhowwewereauxiliarytoIexplnlnedhowwewereauxiliaryt-

ocommetulatlonsoftheBoardsetc

I explained how Are were auxiliary toto-

the
a cash collection forup forfor-

My

WYetooknpacushcollectionforforYetooknpacushcollectionforfor2-

165

e took cashup a collection for forfor-
eign

the Convention carrying out the rere-

coineign and home missions amounting to commetulatlonsoftheBoardsetccommetulatlonsoftheBoardse-
tcanntthecloseIaskedthose110
coin tttendations of the Boards etcetc-

and2165216-
5IyheartWfiSmadetorejoIceasI

2165-
My heart anntthecloseIaskedthose110anntthecloseIaskedthose110we-

reenaledtoCOlnetotheCOl1cn
and at the close I asked those whowho-
were

My was made to rejoice as IMyIyheartWfiSmadetorejoIceasIIyheartWfiSmadetorejoIceas-
I83Wwomenrisetotheirfeetwith

heart was made to rejoice as II-
saw wereenaledtoCOlnetotheCOl1cnwereenaledtoCOlnetotheCOl1cnt-

lononlrthrot1ghthehelptheyImdrc
were enabled to come to the ConvenConven-
tion83Wwomenrisetotheirfeetwith83Wwomenrisetotheirfeetwithte-

arsstrCfiming1owntheIrfacesand
saw women rise to their feet withwith-
tears

tlononlrthrot1ghthehelptheyImdrctlononlrthrot1ghthehelptheyIm-
drccelcdfromourdcarsistersInthe
tion only through tile help they had rere-

ceivedtearsstrCfiming1owntheIrfacesandtears streaming down their faces andand-
ask celcdfromourdcarsistersInthecelcdfromourdcarsistersInthe-

EasttostandtitAhouttweDtmen
ceived from our dear sisters In thethe-

EastaskforfnronnationfiStohowtoWorkaskforfnronnationfiStohowtoWor-
kanhowtoorganizenndIfyoucould
ask for Information as to how to workwork-
and EasttostandtitAhouttweDtmenEasttostandtitAhouttweDtme-

nandceronethathadtheir15tes
East to stand up About twenty menmen-

an1anhowtoorganizenndIfyoucouldanhowtoorganizenndIfyoucould-
haeseenhowcnrefuIItheydIvided
and how to organize and If you couldcould-
have andceronethathadtheir15tesandceronethathadtheir15testi-

fiethattheycouldnothavcbeen
an1 every one that had their wives testes-

tifiedhaeseenhowcnrefuIItheydIvidedhaeseenhowcnrefuIItheydIvided-
outthemrsslonaryliteratureIlnow
have seen how carefully they divideddivided-
out

tifiethattheycouldnothavcbeentifiethattheycouldnothavcbeenth-
erewithoutthehelpAllweredrcss
tified that they could not have beenbeen-

thereoutthemrsslonaryliteratureIlnowout the missionary literature I knowknow-
you therewithoutthehelpAllweredrcsstherewithoutthehelpAllweredrcs-

sedwithcIothlnsentInhoxesfrom
there without the help All were dressdress-
edyouwouldmorefullyrealizebowGodyouwouldmorefullyrealizebowG-

odisblessIngyourInborsTheChips
you would more fully realize how GodGod-
Is

edwithcIothlnsentInhoxesfromedwithcIothlnsentInhoxesfro-
mtbeEalIneer8ftwomchuscene
ed with clothing sent In boxes fromfrom-
theisblessIngyourInborsTheChipsIs blessing your labors The Chips tbeEalIneer8ftwomchuscenetbeEalIneer8ftwomchusceneZ-

oo

the East I never saw ctich a scene



WomansnomansJlriscionalYUnionnomansJlriscionalYUnio-

nblfoHothprYnhlmrnrosenul

Missionary UnionUnion-

before

20201201-

npontheverynnreJIalJleprefixsome

201s-

o

11-

beforebeforeblfoHothprYnhlmrnrosenulblfoHothprYnhlmrnrosenul61-
111XfcrmInd11rllnmcntnrrnJs

Brother Washburn sorose ami-

Pear

amiand-
sail

wIr aa constant useuse notnot dependentdependent-

Writing

dependent-
upon61111XfcrmInd11rllnmcntnrrnJs61111XfcrmInd11rllnmcntnrrnJs-

tonpYnlnnus1IslonJryTTnlon

sail Never mind iirliantentary rulesrules-
lets

npontheverynnreJIalJleprefixsomenpontheverynnreJIalJleprefixsom-

eUSethisoweaccordingtotbeInw8

upon the very unreliable prefix somesome-
timeslets give Sister Iltyhendall our handhand-

and
times But some one asIcs Why notnot-
useand pledgee our cooperation and telltell-

to
USethisoweaccordingtotbeInw8USethisoweaccordingtotbeInw8-

onl1nfngItwhenusedtoofficersor

use this vowel according to the lawslaws-
oftonpYnlnnus1IslonJryTTnlontonpYnlnnus1IslonJryTTnlon-

JP11rHrntJlPrrrlIPthclc1ltmls
to the 1Vonlans Missionary unionunion-

Peter
of language omitting it mostly andand-
confiningPearJP11rHrntJlPrrrlIPthclc1ltmlsBrother ITogue the eldest mlsmls-

On

mismis-
slnitnry

confiningonl1nfngItwhenusedtoofficersoronl1nfngItwhenusedtoofficersor-

tutralCommitteeSimplybecl1lse

it when used to officers ofof-
theiifoJ1nfrIntIwTtrrltnrruH1nrotJwrslnitnry fit the Territory and BrotherBrother-

IInthtnan
the Womans Missionary Union andand-
CentralIIlnthmnllJJ011pHhothernecJsIIlnthmnllJJ011pHhothernec-

Jsomhlt4nrwillwereltndnllce

IInthtnan fell on earls other necksnecks-
ant

Central CommitteetutralCommitteeSimplybecl1lsetutralCommitteeSimplybecl1lse-
tJwRtlneInwofnatureorutilitynnd

Simply becausebecause-
theant wept I am sure the anels inin-

IIestcen
tJwRtlneInwofnatureorutilitynndthe salve laws of nature of utility andand-
ofIIestcen rejoiced and I liellere thisthis-

coming ofn1feetfontJmtmakewritingnecesofn1feetfontJmtmakewritingne-
cesnrtoeeryoneinclviJUfehnve

of affection that make writing necesneces-
ctrycomingomhlt4nrwillwereltndnllceomhlt4nrwillwereltndnllcem-

pntInourworl
year will see great advanceadvance-

ntent
ctrynrtoeeryoneinclviJUfehnvenrtoeeryoneinclviJUfehnvenI-
omndeIttnecessitytomissionary

to every one in civil life havehave-
alsompntInourworlmpntInourwo-

rlOumyrtturn1fonl1lonrIptterso
ntent In our workwork-

On
nIomndeIttnecessitytomissionarynIomndeIttnecessitytomissionar-
yUfenndtoeeryoneeng3ec1inIt
also Made It a necessity to missionarymissionary-
lifeOnOumyrtturn1fonl1lonrIpttersoOumyrtturn1fonl1lonrIptterso-

fuJlofhCtfnntlcomforttwntttn
my return II found youryour letterletter soso-

I

soso-

full
Ufenndtoeeryoneeng3ec1inItUfenndtoeeryoneeng3ec1inIt-

ritInappenlsfirsttotheeyeThe
life and to every one en aged in ItIt-

WritingfuJlofhCtfnntlcomforttwntttnfuJlofhCtfnntlcomforttwntttn-

sppkofIsJtttwhntIneectomuch

full of clieer and comfort awaitingawaiting-
me I

WritingritInappenlsfirsttotheeyeTheritInappenlsfirsttotheeyeThem-
otnpprocdmethodsIntbemot1rorn

appealsappealsfirstfirsttotothetheeyeeye TheThe-

Again

TheThe-
most

me cannot express my sincere gratgrat-
tude motnpprocdmethodsIntbemot1rornmotnpprocdmethodsIntbemot1ro-

rnensroombeitkln1ergnrtenornnl
most approved methods In the modernmoder-
nclassroombe

tude to roll In thinking of illy comcom-
fort ensroombeitkln1ergnrtenornnlensroombeitkln1ergnrtenornn-

lrsltyreconizethisfnetintheob
classroombe It kindergarten or uniun-
iversityrecognize

fort Ibis somall camping ouflt youyou-

sheik versityrecognizersltyreconizethisfnetintheobrsltyreconizethisfnetintheo-
bjtlessonsandannlysesnponthe

this fact In the obob-

jectsppkofIsJtttwhntIneectomuchsppkofIsJtttwhntIneectomuchb-
uthnl1nofl1pnthprewoulhe1wny
sheik of is just what I need so ItllicliItllicli-
but jtlessonsandannlysesnponthejtlessonsandannlysesnponthebl-

ncJhonrc1Vhyshouldnotmi8lon
ject lessons and analyses upon thethe-
blackboardbuthnl1nofl1pnthprewoulhe1wnybuthnl1nofl1pnthprewoulhe1w-

nyprolffflInwhhhIconIlhneItI
but had no Idea there would be a wayway-
provided blncJhonrc1Vhyshouldnotmi8lonblncJhonrc1Vhyshouldnotmi8-

lonworJcrsrecognlzeitoouHlnd
blackboard Why should not missionmission-
workersprolffflInwhhhIconIlhneItIprolffflInwhhhIconIlhneItIJtJ-

lonrmlsfonnrfswhcntheyImn

provided In which I could have it II-
have worJcrsrecognlzeitoouHlndworJcrsrecognlzeitoouHlndup-

onthewrittenpaeUthoubtsthat
workers recognize it too and sendsend-
upon

have rejoiced and prayed and wentwent-
with uponthewrittenpaeUthoubtsthatuponthewrittenpaeUthoubtsthath-

renthe7thesweetpleasurefoundIn
upon the written page thoughts thatthat-
breathe

withJtJlonrmlsfonnrfswhcntheyImnJtJlonrmlsfonnrfswhcntheyIm-
nrielnfomrortfrom3OnIrerlous

our missionaries when they havehave-
reeelveil hrenthe7thesweetpleasurefoundInhrenthe7thesweetpleasurefoundI-

ndolnourFnthcrsworkam1words
breathe the sweet pleasure found InIn-

doingrielnfomrortfrom3OnIrerlousrielnfomrortfrom3OnIrerlous-

mhulthntItoow011Ihrememher

reeelveil comforts from you preciousprecious-
sisters dolnourFnthcrsworkam1wordsdolnourFnthcrsworkam1wordst-

hatburnnwaytheIdolsstandlnIm
doing our Fathers work and wordswords-
thatsisters but it never even entered mymy-

mind thatburnnwaytheIdolsstandlnImthatburnnwaytheIdolsstandlnIm-
tweenusnmlonrlostfeHowcren
that burn away the idols standing bebe-

tweenmhulthntItoow011IhrememhermhulthntItoow011Ihrememhe-
rednodhlesouSlstcrAnnieIwill
mind that I too would be renienlberrenienlber-
ed tweenusnmlonrlostfeHowcrentweenusnmlonrlostfeHowcrent1-

1res
tween tts and our lost fellercreafellercreat-
uresednodhlesouSlstcrAnnieIwillednodhlesouSlstcrAnnieIwillt-

rto410asyounsknnlltellyouifit
ed nd bless you Sister Annie I trilltrill-
try t11rest11r-

esIgnintheowelwmnst1ekept
tures-

Again
trto410asyounsknnlltellyouifittrto410asyounsknnlltellyouifitI-
swllntIneed
try to do as you ask and tell you if ItIt-

isIswllntIneedIswllntInee-
dIlontosyonnctofneenndteU

is what I needneed-
I

AgainAgainIgnintheowelwmnst1ekeptIgnintheowelwmnst1ekepth-
ecnuseoritcryusefulnesstothe

thethe vowelvowel ww mustmust bebekeptkept-

How

keptkept-
becauseIIlontosyonnctofneenndteUIlontosyonnctofneenndteUO-

UofourmiionlrleTheJnIwnys
I loneloth toto seeSee vonyou faceface toto faceface andand telltell-

MRS

telltell-
you

hecnuseoritcryusefulnesstothehecnuseoritcryusefulnesstothe-
otherowclsItcombineswJtbcery
because of its very usefulness to thethe-
otherof otherowclsItcombineswJtbceryotherowclsItcombineswJtbcery-
oncofthemInleedThardlyseehow
other vowels Itcombines tvitb everyevery-
one

youOUofourmiionlrleTheJnIwnysOUofourmiionlrleTheJnIwn-
ysspPJkoryounSltcrAnnieIex

our missionaries They alwaysalways-
speakspPJkoryounSltcrAnnieIexspPJkoryounSltcrAnnieIe-
xpcttoneInthemorninforCo
speak of you as Sister Annie I exex-
pect

oncofthemInleedThardlyseehowoncofthemInleedThardlyseeh-
owthPJnnetnonwithoutitJust
one of then Indeed I hardly see howhow-
theypcttoneInthemorninforCopcttoneInthemorninforCommc-

ohrofrom11wreIotoOJdnhomn
pect to leave tit the morning for CoCot-

unnclie
thPJnnetnonwithoutitJustthPJnnetnonwithoutitJus-
ttIt
they can get along without it JustJust-
trymmcohrofrom11wreIotoOJdnhomnmmcohrofrom11wreIotoOJdnho-

mntotllBnltItStatcConcnttontotrJ
tunnclie from tIttItH-

owwouIdmisionnryfinances
try itit-

Holy
there I go to OklahomaOklahoma-

to HowHoly wouldwould missionary financesfinances-

What

financesfinances-
stand

HowwouIdmisionnryfinancesHowwouIdmisionnryfinancess-
tnnc1Ifnoletterswerexhnngedon

missionaryto thetotllBnltItStatcConcnttontotrJtotllBnltItStatcConcnttontotrJ-
mdhI14llfnltothewomeninornll

Baptist State Convention to trytry-
in stnnc1Ifnoletterswerexhnngedonstnnc1Ifnoletterswerexhnngedon-

apportionmentexpensefunrlandot
stand If no letters were exchanged onon-

apportionment
in bemdhI14llfnltothewomeninornllmdhI14llfnltothewomeninornl-
lIzlnnYornnnslIslsOI13rUnion

helpful to the women In organorgan-
IzingIzlnnYornnnslIslsOI13rUnionIzlnnYornnnslIslsOI13rUnion-
HrothcrnJnckIrcsidentoftheCon
Izing a Woinans Misisonary UnionUnion-
Brother

apportionmentexpensefunrlandotapportionmentexpensefunrland-
otferlnsndhowwoultltheystnnd
apportionment expense fund and ofof-

feringsferlnsndhowwoultltheystnndferlnsndhowwoultltheystnndIr-
onlyenchmemherofnWomnna

And how would they standstand-
If

Brother feringsHrothcrnJnckIrcsidentoftheConHrothcrnJnckIrcsidentoftheConv-
entionwroteformctocomenndIml

Black president of the ConCon-
vention IronlyenchmemherofnWomnnaIronlyenchmemherofnWomnna-

MissionnrySocietyyonJelwriteto
If only each member of a WomansWomans-
Missionary

ventionventionwroteformctocomenndImlventionwroteformctocomenndIm-
lm1c1rnnefforttohncaInrcreprc

wrote for me to come and hashas-
made MissionnrySocietyyonJelwritetoMissionnrySocietyyonJelwritet-

osomeoneclseononeoranofthese
Missionary Society would write toto-

some
m1c1rnnefforttohncaInrcreprcm1c1rnnefforttohncaInrcreprcs-
utntionofthewomcnorOkallOmn
made an effort to leave a large reprerepre-
sentntilnsentntiln of someoneclseononeoranofthesesomeoneclseononeoranoftheses-

uhjects
some one else on one or all of thesethese-
subjects

sutntionofthewomcnorOkallOmnsutntionofthewomcnorOkallOmn-
TerritoryLoIt1ly

the women of OklahomaOklahoma-
TerritoryTerritoryLoIt1lyTerritoryLoIt1ly-

IHSYoIIKUYKEDALL
Territory LovinglyLovingly-

M

suhjectssuhject-
sl1ntnd1wnofenlihtenmentnnd

subjects-
WhatMRS W Whatl1ntnd1wnofenlihtenmentnndl1ntnd1wnofenlihtenmentnn-

dintcnigeuceweshouldlLlvifonly
a dawn ofofenlightenment andand-

nomansJlriscionalYUnion

andand-
intelligence

MIHSYoIIKUYKEDALLIHSYoIIKUYKEDALLW-

JJWriting

It S W II11 KUYKENDALIiKUYKENDALIi-

W

IUY rENDALLrENDALLt-

lWrs

What a dawn enlightenment
intcnigeuceweshouldlLlvifonlyintcnigeuceweshouldlLlvifonly-
eachmissionorlervouidhfwining
intelligence we should have if onlyonly-

eachtlWrsWWJJWritingWJJWriti-
nglIsroItOWEr

WritingWriting-

A

WritingWriting-

A

eachmissionorlervouidhfwiningeachmissionorlervouidhfwining-
toentrustwhatbitofinformationbe
each mission worker would be willingwilling-
totoentrustwhatbitofinformationbeto entrust what bit of information sheshe-

found
A MISSIONAKY VOWELVOWE-

LDaisy

A NllsgloNItylIsroItOWErlIsroItOWEr-
DaIsyHHutson

VOWELVOWE-

LDaisy

foundsointerestingtonlittlewhitefound so Interesting to a little whitewhite-
envelopDaisyDaIsyHHutsonDaIsyHHutsonl-

IssfonnryGrnmmnrdlffcrsfrom

Daisy HH HutsonHutson-

Missionary
HutsonHutson-

Missionary

enlopandtbesafedeliveryorthatenlopandtbesafedeliveryorthatr-
eJinbelittleretll1endetlUSman
envelop and the safe delivery of thatthat-
reliablereJinbelittleretll1endetlUSmanreJinbelittleretll1endetlUSman-
No2
reliable little redheaded U S manman-
NoMissionaryMissionarylIssfonnryGrnmmnrdlffcrsfromlIssfonnryGrnmmnrdlffcrsfro-

mEnglishIntbatItglvstotbevowel
GrammarGrammar differsdiffers fromfromfrom-

Ell11811
No2No2-

ButitIsnotsolyasanauxiliary
No 22-

ButEnglishIntbatItglvstotbevowelEll11811 In that it gives to the vowel ButitIsnotsolyasanauxiliaryButitIsnotsolyasanauxiliary-

Womans

But it Is not solely as an anxillary



2O22002 The1hcForeigullfissionJOllluul1hcForeigullfissionJOllluul-

tootbelIHclsUtattheowlhWde

Foreign Mission JournalJournal-

tototootbelIHclsUtattheowlhWdetootbelIHclsUtattheowlhWd-
eStrcstieItmusthesoundedfor

other letters that the vowel wv dede-

Did

de-

serves
ususlet1OUleestwmt1xctluPOutheuslet1OUleestwmt1xctluPOuth-
eGrttradwru11tllourheartsrellect

keep our eyes ever fixed upon the-

AH

thetile-

GreatStrcstieItmusthesoundedforStrcstieItmusthesoundedfor-
itself1111whatenrmuyheIts
serves notice It must be sounded forfor-

itself
Grttradwru11tllourheartsrellectGrttradwru11tllourheartsrellectn-
ponthewritttmpaeHisOwn
Great Teacher until our hearts reflectreflect-
uponitself1111whatenrmuyheItsitself1111whatenrmuyheItsstre-

ufthincomlI1ltlO1lthermrltnnd
itself and whatever may be itsits-

strength
nponthewritttmpaeHisOwnnponthewritttmpaeHisOwn-

11thisforalettertlitlJoumyBut
upon the written page Ills ownown-

AllstreufthincomlI1ltlO1lthermrltnndstrength in contbIuation the purity antianti-
sweetness

AH11thisforalettertlitlJoumyBut11thisforalettertlitlJoumyBu-
twlmtnpnsslbJlitorJoyofhOIof

this fora letter did you say Hut-

For

HutIiut-
whatsWtetJlssofitstonedepentisnotsosweetness of its toile depends not soso-

nlncll
wlmtnpnsslbJlitorJoyofhOIofwlmtnpnsslbJlitorJoyofhOIo-
fIlfhlllstlnshhllforsomeoueis
what it possIbllity of joy of hope ofof-

lifegivingmuchUp01ltheItttcIwithwhichItIsmuchUp01ltheItttcIwithwhichItI-
sombinedasuponthewh1Iu1how

nlncll upon the letter with which it IsIs-

conibined
IlfhlllstlnshhllforsomeoueisIlfhlllstlnshhllforsomeoueisw-
rappedHIInt1mlwortrhe1t11
lifegiving sunshine for sonic one isis-

wrappedconibinedombinedasuponthewh1Iu1howombinedasuponthewh1Iu1h-
owitissOUJuletlatallhshouldI

as upon the why and howhow-
it

wrappedHIInt1mlwortrhe1t11wrappedHIInt1mlwortrhe1-
t11rinItisthepostmanrhreIsl

wrapped up in that word The bellbel-
lringsitissOUJuletlatallhshouldIitissOUJuletlatallhshouldIT-

1eVhyhouldyouhrshoult1
it is sounded at all Why Should II-

write
rinItisthepostmanrhreIslrinItisthepostmanrhreIsllett-
erultlhowtHgllronnretobnak
rings I t is the postman llleere Is aa-

letterwriteT1eVhyhouldyouhrshoult1T1eVhyhouldyouhrshoult1e-
achmellherofaom1nslIsslol1

Why should you Why shouldshould-
each

letterultlhowtHgllronnretobnakletterultlhowtHgllronnretobnak-
thesealItcoutnlnsboodnewsand
letter and how caner you are to breakbreak-
theeachmellherofaom1nslIsslol1eachmellherofaom1nslIsslol1-

nSociet1Yhycannotlr8nwrite
each member of a Womans MissionMission-
ary

thesealItcoutnlnsboodnewsandthesealItcoutnlnsboodnewsand-
OllnreImorulltnlldhttPIOrInay

the seal It contains good news andand-
youarynSociet1Yhycannotlr8nwritenSociet1Yhycannotlr8nwrit-

eforusallSimllrheauseouand
Society Why cannot Mrs B v riterite-

for
youOllnreImorulltnlldhttPIOrInayOllnreImorulltnlldhttPIOrIna-
yhethlllshanothNUoln1Justas

are buoyant and happy Or macmac-
beforusallSimllrheauseouandforusallSimllrheauseouandIr-

sBantiIareentirelyunlikewe
for its all SilnlIv because you andand-
Mrs

hethlllshanothNUoln1JustashethlllshanothNUoln1Justas01-
1wouItIlIJathemaudthisIcUtr

be things have not been going just asas-

voltMrsIrsBantiIareentirelyunlikeweB and I are entirely unlike wewe-

lin
volt011wouItIlIJathemaudthisIcUtr011wouItIlIJathemaudthisIc-
UtrhcsnewhOlhnndCtJutleIst

would like them and this letterletter-
giveshavetlitTerenttastesdiffereutglftlin a different tastes different giftsgifts-

different
giveshcsnewhOlhnndCtJutleIsthcsnewhOlhnndCtJutleIstw-
ort1hUeVImtlovsItmean

new hope and Courage Is itit-

worthdifferentftJeutsdifferentlhesJustdifferent friends different lives JustJust-
as

wort1hUeVImtlovsItmeanwort1hUeVImtlovsItmeanlo-
orusItmenustroublenntIselfth

worth whlle What does It ineulineul-
Foras15isileasol1r11atunsisthisvowel15isileasol1r11atunsisthisvowel-

thereisaICWillhtionlhceh111cc

visible as our natures is this vowelvowel-
w

ForloorusItmenustroublenntIselfthus Itit means trouble and selfU-

The

selfUselfdc-
ninlw For every change in personperson-

there
l1inl1Hltwlt11ItnmoreunseUlsh11l1inl1Hltwlt11ItnmoreunseUlsh-
11nnewHIIIIdeperInterestInGoels
ninl but with It t more unselfish lifelife-

athereisaICWillhtionlhceh111ccthereisaICWillhtionlhceh111cc-
tionswearedailyusingforourown
there is a new inflection These InflecInflec-

tions
nnewHIIIIdeperInterestInGoelsnnewHIIIIdeperInterestInGoe-
lsworkFormI8slonItmnnsthat
a new and deeper interest lit GodsGods-
worktionswearedailyusingforourowntionswearedailyusingforourow-

nIHlroseihallwenotusethemfor
tions we are daily using for our ownown-
piirpose

workFormI8slonItmnnsthatworkFormI8slonItmnnsth-
atcncbhowfindetnInnIstob
work For missions It means I thatthat-

eachIHlroseihallwenotusethemforIHlroseihallwenotusethemfor-
Gods
piirpose Shall we not use theme forfor-

Gods
cncbhowfindetnInnIstobcncbhowfindetnInnIstobfiIt-
1withheartsuns11hHInwhoS
each home and every land Is to bebe-

filledGodsGod-

sncycrTlteamissionaryletterin

Gods-
Did

fiIt1withheartsuns11hHInwhoSfiIt1withheartsuns11hHInwhoS-
nUDlthwillripcnnful1rIchharnst

filled with heart sunshine In whosewhose-
wrDid youyou ask Howflowyouyou whowho-

Then

who-
never

wrnUDlthwillripcnnful1rIchharnstnUDlthwillripcnnful1rIchharnst-
orSO1sforJLsusTorOUtIIelcllly

ri rnitlt will ripen a full rich MarvaitMarvait-

ofncycrTlteamissionaryletterinncycrTlteamissionaryletter-
inpmrlirLetUstaktlhorthson

never wrote a missionary letter InIn-

your
orSO1sforJLsusTorOUtIIelclllyorSO1sforJLsusTorOUtIIelcll-
lyFntherItmenllSnsorterswctrr
of souls for Jesus To your HeavenlyHeavenly-

FittheeryourpmrlirLetUstaktlhorthsonpmrlirLetUstaktlhorthsoninp-
honeticsrhetirststepInsouml

if Let us take a short lessonlesson-
in

FntherItmenllSnsorterswctrrFntherItmenllSnsorterswctr-
rrelUllngoftbeprnycrrhkiu

Fittheer It means t softer swcetrrswcetrr-
breathinginphoneticsrhetirststepInsoumlinphoneticsrhetirststepInsoum-

lthatwenmstwatchLctitopenso

in phonetics The first step in soundsound-
ing

breathingrelUllngoftbeprnycrrhkiurelUllngoftbeprnycrrhkiulo-
mcome

of the prayer Thy kinkin-

loining a letter is to get the lips In poslposl-

tion
lomcomelomcomeT-

heWomenandTheJournal

loin ConteConte-

The
tion But In writing it is the heartheart-
thatthatwenmstwatchLctitopensothatwenmstwatchLctitopensoof-

selfinterestwillhelostInthepure

that we must watch Let it open soso-

wide
TheTheWomenandTheJournalTheWomenandTheJou-

rnalDwwouwnlunnlwnslHlpedro
Women and The JournalJourna-

lTlio

Journal-

Chowide that the harsh guttural soundssounds-
of

TlioDwwouwnlunnlwnslHlpedroDwwouwnlunnlwnslHlpedro-

ForcJunssiouTourunl1111willal

Cho women luivolinv i nlwnys helped royroy-

Let

royroy-

illyofselfinterestwillhelostInthepureof selfinterest will be lost in the purepure-
true

illy In Increasing the eirtulation of thath-
aForeigntrnetOlllofloveetnotsowhletJl1ttrue tone of love yet not so wide thatthat-

the
ForcJunssiouTourunl1111willalForcJunssiouTourunl1111willal-
Wtl8OI1thlthtudosu
Foreign mission Journal and III atat-

whystlHelTOllttoshowIninhrestinonetlHelTOllttoshowIninhrestino-
nebelistalnrOlidleCIllio5ftItIs
the effort to show In interest in oneone-

be
Wtl8OI1thlthtudosuWtl8OI1thlthtudo-

suenrrrleroftlHromIusDeplrt

whys contltitti to 1o soso-

LetbelistalnrOlidleCIllio5ftItIsbelistalnrOlidleCIllio5ftItIsno-
tucplisitinnesshutheartsym
be mistaken for idle curiosity It IsIs-

not
Let me make nn special appeal trtr-

Yours

tt-

everynotucplisitinnesshutheartsymnotucplisitinnesshutheartsymt-
hrthatwIusconttlenee
not inquisitiveness but heart sylnpasylnpa-
thy

enrrrleroftlHromIusDeplrtenrrrleroftlHromIusDeplrtI-
1wnttbntshCtnyhenlftothetlk
every reader of tit Womans DepartDepart-

intentthrthatwIusconttleneethrthatwIusconttlenee-
Then50niulthisvoweleofident1

thy that wills confidenceconfidenc-
eTell

I1wnttbntshCtnyhenlftothetlkI1wnttbntshCtnyhenlftothetlkT-

ournnlJ1tnrIron111Itsblstoryhti

intent that she lay herself to the tasktask-

ofThenThen50niulthisvoweleofident1Then50niulthisvoweleofide-
nt1lJelieiIlinwlmtOlwrIleFew

sound this vowel confidentlyconfidently-
believin

of semUIIII t good chile it once TieTie-

JournnllJelieiIlinwlmtOlwrIleFewlJelieiIlinwlmtOlwrIleFewth-
ingsa1edislstroustoacltlseas
believin its what you write FewFew-
things

JournnlTournnlJ1tnrIron111ItsblstoryhtiTournnlJ1tnrIron111Itsblstory-
hti80manyorosuunuhfriendsoro

never before In its history lldlld-
sothingsa1edislstroustoacltlseasthingsa1edislstroustoacltlseasit-

spresellthtHlIhalukewarmmho
things ai e so disastrous to a Callse asas-

its
80manyorosuunuhfriendsoro80manyorosuunuhfriendsorom-
allrHlprsnIt1wsIIOWbntIthas
so many or so staunch friends or soso-

manyitspresellthtHlIhalukewarmmhoitspresellthtHlIhalukewarmmh-

olrymutlIilwiciclestheychillthe

its presentation by a lukewarm advoadvo-
cate

mallrHlprsnIt1wsIIOWbntIthasmallrHlprsnIt1wsIIOWbntIth-
asnotlOWathirdsomanyasituht
many renldersas It has now but it hashas-

notcate Sotiiid it cheerily Fears areare-
very

notlOWathirdsomanyasituhtnotlOWathirdsomanyasituht-
to1mntJlonrlremhunoffersin
not nor a third so many as It oughtought-

toverylrymutlIilwiciclestheychillthelrymutlIilwiciclestheychillthe-
onewhehreaksthemaswl11asthe

1ni141 like icicles they chill thethe-
one

to1mntJlonrlremhunoffersinto1mntJlonrlremhunoffersinlt-
u1luourmwHlhlofferYouhan

to have Stye our premium offers inin-

cludingonewhehreaksthemaswl11astheonewhehreaksthemaswl11asth-
eonewhoreechesthemSonndit
one who breaks them as well as thethe-
one

cludingltu1luourmwHlhlofferYouhanltu1luourmwHlhlofferYouha-
nollwtimsatdIshonhlhglndto

our new llltle offer You harehare-

sotnctiinesonewhoreechesthemSonnditonewhoreechesthemSonndit-

mihtybutIllumedsOUlll1ofthe

one who receives their Sound itit-

clearly
sotnctiinesollwtimsatdIshonhlhglndtoollwtimsatdIshonhlhglndt-
oheusefulIfIonlInehowHer

said I should be glad toto-

lxrclearly Thit is instead of aa-

Blighty
heusefulIfIonlInehowHerheusefulIfIonlInehowHeris-
oneoftlw1I0wotLwomnnbut
lxr useful If I only knew how herohero-

ismihtybutIllumedsOUlll1ofthemihtybutIllumedsOUlll1oftheg-
reatnessofthemissioncausehell

Blighty but muffled sound of thethe-
greatness

isoneoftlw1I0wotLwomnnbutisoneoftlw1I0wotLwomnnbutHu-
Mwlt111HUllplTortsentiin1ooll

is Oise of the hzo vs Ntot I woman butbut-

Oiledgreatnessofthemissioncausehellgreatnessofthemissioncausehel-
lyoureHiesOIIenttoversonallreal

greatness of the mission cause helphelp-
your

HuMwlt111HUllplTortsentiin1oollOiled with a little effort send in a goodgood-

listcorrespondent to realreal-
ize

listinsideofthenextmonthddresslistinsideofthenextmonthddress-
ForeinlissionJonru1lHichmolHI
list inside of the next month AddressAddress-
ForeignyoureHiesOIIenttoversonallrealyoureHiesOIIenttoversonallrea-

lizethisefhtbshowillbsomenee
your personally ForeinlissionJonru1lHichmolHIForeinlissionJonru1lHichmolHI-

Yt
Foreign Mission Journal RicllniondRicllniond-
Vaizethisefhtbshowillbsomeneeizethisefhtbshowillbsomenee-

shecanSUItlyIHIallthewhilelet
ize this iveifilit by showing sonic needneed-
she

YtshecanSUItlyIHIallthewhileletshe can supply And all the while let YoursYoursfrnerunIlfraternally
AATnAnTO1 JJ BARTONIRTON



BandBandepartmentBandepartmentAlETTER-

fROMMEXICO

DepartmentDepartmentEdi-

tedEdited byby Miss FF EE SS HBOC Raleigh NCINCI-

A

N C1C1-

AAAlETTERfROMMEXICOAlETTERfROMMEX-

ICODoctorArroyofexSctember271SDS

A LETTER FROM MEXICOMEXIC-

ODoctor

v yy-

DoctorDoctorDoctorArroyofexSctember271SDSArroyo ilexfet September 2727 1SOS1SO-

Svouldlikctohearfromlhelrfaroffklu

7S9S
fly near Miss laeklittutnn tolls me the dear cousins in the home landdland-

dwouldlikevouldlikctohearfromlhelrfaroffkluwould1nctohearfromtheIrfurok-
in1shou1lcerlnlnlbelnt1toreIYc
wouldlikevouldlikctohearfromlhelrfaroffklu-
I

to hear froin their faroff yinyin-

II1shou1lcerlnlnlbelnt1toreIYc1shou1lcerlnlnlbelnt1toreIYcam-
InnswerINtelsfromsomeofthem
I should certainly be glad toto receivereceive-
and

receive-
andandamInnswerINtelsfromsomeofthemamInnswerINtelsfromsomeofth-
emforberfillmlittlefllndsUCIcxl

answer letters from some ofof them-
for

themtheta-
forforforberfillmlittlefllndsUCIcxlforberfillmlittlefllndsUCIcxll-
11nsnntlweSlkSpnl1fhwhenwe

nere all my little friends areare MexiMexi-

jilay

IcxlIcxl-

fansl11nsnntlweSlkSpnl1fhwhenwel11nsnntlweSlkSpnl1fhwhenw-
eIlIYItlInslumorethnnfonrelrs
fans and we Speak Spanish when AreAre-

PlayjilayIlIYItlInslumorethnnfonrelrsIlIYItlInslumorethnnfonrelrsi-
llceIWISInthe8tnttSandthenI
Play It has beento eit moremore than four yearsyears-

since
yearsyears-

SincesinceillceIWISInthe8tnttSandthenIillceIWISInthe8tnttSandthenI-
wnsscnrct1t1ltrsoldsoSpanish

11 wasa InIll the States andand thenthen II-

was
II-

waswaswnsscnrct1t1ltrsoldsoSpanishwnsscnrct1t1ltrsoldsoSpanisho-
mesmonoalIytolUtthanEn1i5h

scarcely live years oldoltl soso SpanishSpanish-
ronies

Spanish-
eocnesronieseocnesomesmonoalIytolUtthanEn1i5homesmonoalIytolUtthanEn1i5h-
HutsomeoflUrlessonsIamstnrin

moreinorte easily toto methe thanthan EnglishEnglish-
But

English-
slutButHutsomeoflUrlessonsIamstnrinHutsomeoflUrlessonsIamstnrini-
nEnglish1111IthelfSme

somesome ofof mytoy lessons II amslat studyingstudying-
in

studyingi-

llininEnglish1111IthelfSmeinEnglish1111IthelfS-
mec1meanicelittleschoolof

English andand ItIt helps meme-

twentylive

IncInc-
WeWec1meanicelittleschoolofc1meanicelittleschooloftwe-

lltthescholarsInDoctOlArroyo
have a nice little school ofof-

twentytirestwentylivetwelltthescholarsInDoctOlArroyotwelltthescholarsInDoctOlArro-
yolUllIsasomeormylessonswith

scholars Infit DoctorDoctor ArroyoArroyo-
and

ArroyoArroyo-
antiandlUllIsasomeormylessonswithlUllIsasomeormylessonswit-
hthelexlcallchildrenIfmytwin

II siysay somesonic ofof myIlly lessonslessons AvithAvith-

the
withwith-

thethethelexlcallchildrenIfmytwinthelexlcallchildrenIfmytwin-
hrotJwrJlie1111lindIwould
the Mexican childrenchildren IfIf mymy twintwin-
brother

twintwin-
brotherbrotherhrotJwrJlie1111lindIwouldhrotJwrJlie1111lindIwould-
Imeh11aniclittlelassmateI

WillieWillie hadhad livedlived II wouldwould-
have

wouldwoul-
dlimehaveImeh11aniclittlelassmateIImeh11aniclittlelassmateIa-

ntFrlI1eIsbtwoparsyoungcr

hadlied aa nicenice littlelittle classmateclassmate MyMy-

big
MIyMIy-

big

I

big brotherbrother GarvlnCarvizi isis sixsix yearsyears oldold-

and
oldold-

andandandantFrlI1eIsbtwoparsyoungcrantFrlI1eIsbtwoparsyoungc-
rBothWlnintillhHltnltforthe

FrancisItancls isIs twotwo yoursyears youngeryounger-
Both

youngeryounger-
BothBothBothWlnintillhHltnltfortheBoth Averewere inIn thethe Kotreatletreat forfor thethe

SickSickinXorfolklastsummerGarvinSickinXorfolklastsummerGar-
vinhadInCstraihtcllednFrancis
Sick inin NorfolkNorfolklastlastsummersummer GarvinGarvin-

We

GarvinGarvin-
hadhadInCstraihtcllednFrancishadInCstraihtcllednFrancisam-
uchmoreseriousoperationper
had in eye straiglitetied and FrancisFrancis-
aamuchmoreseriousoperationperamuchmoreseriousoperationperf-
ormed
a much more serious operation perper-
fortnedformedforme-

dcareaUsogladtobeathometo
fortned-

WeWeWecareaUsogladtobeathometocareaUsogladtobeathomet-
oltllroncemorLittleFrancisis

areare allall sosogladglad totobebeatat homehometoto-

I

toto-

gethergetherltllroncemorLittleFrancisisltllroncemorLittleFrancisisho-

peforhisimproel1lputIwasleft

once store Little Francis isis-

stillstill delicate and suffering but wewe-
hopehopeforhisimproel1lputIwaslefthope for his improvement I was leftleft-
ininSultiJIowhentherstofthefamilyinSultiJIowhentherstofthefamil-
yvisitedVirginiafissBartontook
in Saltillo when the rest of the familyfamily-
visitedvisitedVirginiafissBartontookvisitedVirginiafissBartontook-
oo1careofnwhutwhenIhadtbe

visited Virginia Miss Barton tooktook-
goodgoodoo1careofnwhutwhenIhadtbeoo1careofnwhutwhenIhadtb-
enuaslesI1011edforfatherand

care of me but when I had thethe-
measlesnuaslesI1011edforfatherandnuaslesI1011edforfatherandm-
other
measles I longed for father andand-
mothermothermothe-

rIlunethellearestlittlcsisterinthe
mother-

IIIlunethellearestlittlcsisterintheIlunethellearestlittlcsisterinth-
eworldSheisalmostaearoldand

I haAehave thethe dearestdearest littlelittle sistersister ininthethe-

With

thethe-
WorldworldSheisalmostaearoldandworldSheisalmostaearoldandis-
Iwginnintowalkanddoandsa3a
World She is almost a year old andand-
isisIwginnintowalkanddoandsa3aisIwginnintowalkanddoandsa3a-
reatmancutethingMammasay

is beginning to walk and do and say aa-

greatgreatreatmancutethingMammasayreatmancutethingMammasay-
sl1willscudonpicturesofusall

many cute things Manama sayssays-
sheshesl1willscudonpicturesofusallsl1willscudonpicturesofusal-

llthmuchloctoou3111alltho
will send you pictures of us allall-

WithWithWithlthmuchloctoou3111alltholthmuchloctoou3111allthoI-
tarcousinsIam

muchmuch lovelove toto youyou andand allall thotho-

Your

thethe-
deardearItarcousinsIamItarcousinsIam-

Yourlittlefrien
cousins I amam-

YourYourYourlittlefrienYourlittlefrien-
EFFIERIGHTOIIASTAIX

Your littlelittle friendfriend-
EFFIE

friendfriend-
EFFIEEFFIEEFFIERIGHTOIIASTAIXEFFIERIGHTOIIASTA-

IXBand

EFFIE WRIGHTWRIGIIT CIIASTAINCIIAS-

TAINBandepartment

CHASTAIN



204 2YzelheForeign11lissionJournallheForeign11lissionJournalWHO-

OPENEDTHEDOORfORLINGTE

Foreign Mission JournalJournalW-

HO

JournalW-

HOWHOWHOOPENEDTHEDOORfORLINGTEWHOOPENEDTHEDOORfORLIN-

GTEMnsGEOHGEFVIIItsHichmonVa

OPENED THE DOOR FOR LING TETE-

Soou

TE-

AirsMnsGEOHGEFVIIItsHichmonVaAirs GIoics F Itichmond VaVa-

SoonSoouSoonnftertheorganIzationoftheSunbeamSocletatlankthesweetafter the organization of the Sunbeam Society at Blank the sweetsweet-

After

sweet-
youngyounlmulerreadtllelllaleatletculledhoIlllumtheDoororLhl1e7young leader read them a leatlet called Who Will Open the Door for Ling 1eT1eT-

LingLingrewusallttleChllleeIrlwhohalltohaeherfecthoU1ltlmul1HeLing Te was a little Chinese girl who had to have her feet hound and whosewhos-
egreatestgrlatcstdeIrewastobegoodsoshewoulllnotheturne1Intoal1UIlYIgreatest desire was to be good so she would not be turned Into n donkey In thethe-

nextnextworldfortIleforeignelIstorltleHhnIlherefortEOl1lconltlnext world for the foreign devils to ride Ith all her efforts she could notnot-

succeed
oto-

tBUllcel1lnheInggoo1anllatlastanupIndepulrlIerrnnelll1ntherBUllcel1lnheInggoo1anllatlastanupIndepulrlIerrnnelll1nthersucceed in being good and at last gave up in despair Iler grandtnnther cnrucdfraud-

aboutahuuttheuJesusGodfromthemisionariesamIelcdtallinaoutHeavenabout the Jesus God from the missionaries and died talking about HeavenHeaven-
andaneltrustinginlIlmHerlifeanddclth8011nueeltheruullrtlmttl1and trusting in Him Her life and death so changed the falnily that theyrelerel-
ecitdtoendLingIetotheIrlssehoolt1UhtbylIssUaleLlnTc18

dede-

cidedcitdtoendLingIetotheIrlssehoolt1UhtbylIssUaleLlnTc18cided to send Ling Te to the girls school taught by hiss bale Ling Te waswas-

sosohappytogotlUltsbeldnotmindthelnutiresomerietoTmlmbenso happy to go that she did not mind the long tiresome ride to Tsutthua tlentlen-

shesbereachedthehouseanlJeartheirlsslnIIll1ulthelHltutlfulm1sshe reached the house and heard the girls singing and the beautiful music ono-
ntheorgaushethouhtitwnstheHencnthathcr1111l1lotlwrhacgoneto

on-

thetheorgaushethouhtitwnstheHencnthathcr1111l1lotlwrhacgonetothe organ she thought it was the Heaven that her grandmother had gone toto-

andnmlsbewnswlJdwithdellhtlIerjOrwnsoonturnedintosorrowwhenand she was wild with delight Her joy was soon turned into sorrow whenwhen-

MissMissIiHalecameouttoseeherfindtolthersheconltlnottukllwrtnustheHale Cattle out to see her and told her she could not take her lit as therethere-
wa

ee-

wnnomonctopnforlJerandHltledIhalnlreudturncIawnySlCnwnnomonctopnforlJerandHltledIhalnlreudturncIawnySlCnwa no money to pay for her and added I have already turned away sevenseven-
girlsgirls today So Ling Te said My happy heart was turned to iron and mymy-

wordswOltlsnndtearswerenIlfro7enuptocthcrIfatlllrteelmeuwaroutwords and tears were all frozen ill together my father led ale away outout-

throughthroughlhegoateeIdidnotthinkthelclptrwouldretIIyshutItlulUthrough the gate I did not think tile keeper would really shut It In my racerace-

but
neene-

ebutlIeWIllshutthenteofhenenInl11facenmlIhud110tlIccnbutlIeWIllshutthenteofhenenInl11facenmlIhud110tlIccnbut he did He shut the gate of heaven lit my face and I hall not even seenseen-
mymy grandmtla I didnt know how to pray toJesusI wish I 11dbut every nightnight-
IIs1PIenseTeusaskjourtrieI1l1sinAmerica11mthau1l10nltosendSI say Please Jesus ask your friends in America that have motley to send somesome-
over

mem-
eoverheretoChinacnoughtomakea111eforthistllllchl1forohc3roverheretoChinacnoughtomakea111eforthistllllchl1forohc3rover here to Chiuaenough to ttiake a place for this stupid childfor oh deardear-
JesusJesusItmakesmefeelsobutobeshutoutJesus it makes me feel so bad to be shut outout-

AfterAfterAfterrendingUllsstOlJtotheBnI1lIthelezulertoldthel11tl1ntIreading this story to the Band the leader told them that ItIt takestulcsmnchmuchmuch-

The

much-
moneymoneytoendagirltonboardingschoolinChinabutthat0111ouedollnmoney tosend a girl to a boarding school In China but that only one dollar wtllwill-

givegivenglrarearInndnjscboolandecrnightshewillgohncltosInthegive a girl a year in a day school and every night she will go ball to sing thethe-

JesusJesus songs and tell the sweet story of Jesus love in her own home 1tho1tho-
giltgiltiI18111orearnonedollarandsendalittleheathen111toschoolawhosave or earn one dollar and send a little heathen girl to school a whole yearyear-

The
nr1

TheTbelItt1eHnIHlwasmucl1hnvressec1TheirlittlehrnlswerebUJ1I1little Band was much impressed Their little bralas were busy andand-

One

and-

theirtheir little hearts full of love and pity for the heathen girls ns they disperseddispersed-
One

ccl

OneOne111011tlllatertlJeJmetagninOnelittleSUtlUe1l11nmeJOJuu8month later thej met again One little Sunbeam came joyouslyrtohetoto thethe-
leader

thethe-
leaderleader saying Oh Miss II can open the door for Ling TeTel 1I have aa wholewhole-
dollar

whole-
dollardollar and she shall not stay shut out anyany longerlonger-

Encouraged
longer-

EncouragedEncouragedEncolliagedtotellhowthe1ll011ehadheellsaec1theHUll118nIc1Oto tell how the money had been savedsave the little girl said OnceOnce-

And

Once-
mamma

cec-
emammaJHnmefourcentsto1UllittlehisquedolIIhadhouhtitbloforemammaJHnmefourcentsto1UllittlehisquedolIIhadhouhtitbloforemamma gave the four cents to buy a little bisque doll I had bought it beforebefore-
youyou told us about Ling Te but my little baby sister broke the legs off amidami-

dmammamammaaemefourcentsto1manothelthednyyoutoMusthoutl1crftermamma Nave me four cents to buy another the flay you told its about her 1fter1fter-
II heard of Liu Te I kept the broken loll and dressed her in long clothes toto-

hidehide the legs and gave the four cents to open the door for Ling Ie EveryEvery-
morningmorningwhenmammaishusI1011littlesIster111hercllrlneamIm11Jmorning when maiuma is busy I roll little sister in her carriage anti mammamamma-
gives

lt1alt1a-

J

lt1-

abepatient

gives me a cent every time I do it pleasantly Sotnetilues she is cross and criescries-
and

J

and I feel ugly but I think of Ling Te standing at the shut door and I try toto-

bebepatientbe patientpatient-
AndAndAn89RhewentontoteJlthemanylittlenetsofselfdeulnlnnlWOIIwhlsoso she went on to telltell the many little acts ofof selfdenial and work whipbwhich-

counted
bb-

littleSunlJeIlmopenthedoorforoneoftlJemanyLingTeswlIoonotl
counted up one dollar and the door was opened for Ling Te Will not eacheach-
littlelittleSunlJeIlmopenthedoorforoneoftlJemanyLingTeswlIoonotllittle Sunbeam open the door for one of the many Ling Tes who do not knowknow-
about

lWlW-
abouttlJeresnsGodabouttlJeresnsGodabout the Jesus God

i
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Pear

STORY-

DearPear children who sing Little Hands to Workto forfor Jesus have youyou everever-

Is

everever-
thoughtthought what an 1111101011 It would be to have no hands Just look now atat-
youryour Chubby little palms anti think of it a moment I have been reading todaytodayi-
n

ayay-

IshlUlotowhofrom1llthhasnevcrI1n1unyusewl1atcerofeitherhan
in our Japanese Christian Magazine of a lovely young Christian womanUmewomanUme-
IsltitllotorhoIshlUlotowhofrom1llthhasnevcrI1n1unyusewl1atcerofeitherhanIsltitllotorho from birth has never had any use whatever of either bandssororor-
feetfeetlctlIerfuthcrwuslsnllorwhowpntofftoseaandleftthemother3verTier father was a sailor who went off to sea and left the mother a veryvery-
poorpoorWOIl1mtoarcforthisndlatllictedlittleIlumblossomforsuchpoor wom atl to care for this sadly atilicted little plumblossom for such isstbethethe-
meaningmeaning of her name A kindhearted town officer frequently passing thethe-
homebOIlHusedtoSlCthemotherntherscwlngandthelittlebabelyingupohome used to see the mother at her sewing and the little babe lying upon thethe-

little
the-

floorfloor never reaching up Its tiny hands for mother to come nor kicking its littlelittle-

lthe
little-

feetfeet up III the air as your baby so cunningly does only lying quietly untillthethethe-
motherlllotlllrsnwhesttoheIt80111foodThcgoOIoUicersopitiedithedemother saw best to give It solve food The good officer so pitied it he determineddetermined-
to

ermInedermIned-
tfngto adopt It and It was received Into Ili home the mother very willingly partingpartingf-

rom
tfng

fromsuchnhurchurhefosterfatherdidallinhispowertohavethechifrom such a burden The fosterfather did all in his power to have the childchild-
cured

dd-

curedhutIHlthlllcouldhedoneforiLSotime113ssedonuntilUmewascuredhutIHlthlllcouldhedoneforiLSotime113ssedonuntilUmewascured but nothing could be clone for it So time passed on until Ume waswas-
thirteenthirttlUwhensadtoS1herprotpctordiedIudnoonebeingwiniugtoasthirteen when sad to say her protector died and no one being willing to asas-
suagesumethectreofsuchaImrdeushewassenttothereliefhospitalmaintsuage the care of such l burden she was sent to the relief hospital maintainedmaintained-
by

ined
brthetownSooulfttrthisalrYearncstChristiauofYokoLam11Yosblby the town Soon after this a very earnest Christian of Yokohama Mr YoshiYoshi-
nonofplt1111ofGodto0111aChristianhomefordpstituteehildrenAmono felt called of cod to open a Christian home for destitute children AmongAmong-
those

gg-

t11UrptindlutothishomewuourlittleUmeIlfrpfortlletirsttimest11UrptindlutothishomewuourlittleUmeIlfrpfortlletirsttimesthose received Into this home eras our little U iii Here for the first time sheshe-
heard

ee-

lwtrc1of1tlswustI11lIttore1Inul800nlJecllnedeotpcltotbeBillwtrc1of1tlswustI11lIttore1Inul800nlJecllnedeotpcltotbeBilheard of Testis was taught to read and soon became devotees to the Biblelereadlerea-dinItdailyButthisIsnotthehestof readread-
inginItdailyButthisIsnotthehestofing It daily But this Is not the best ofof-
thetlacstorjShelcnrultlsotolonUtltrustthe story She learned so to love and trusttrust-
herher Saviour that she began to pray to liltnliltn-
InInflithtofhowIwrSOllieWUtoworkIn faith to show her some way to workwork-
forfor 11 inf Her prayer was answered SheShe-
cancnuuowwritelettersshIechiIdnonscan now write letters share childrenschildren-
shairpartbalrJl1Jtof1hahtlatssprsreuarwnrkhairpart of a hairdressers regular workwork-
wIdwId make paper dolls Here is a picturepicture-
ofofouofthcdnHsshehnmndeLookatof one of the dolls she has made Look atat-
itittiltthinkWlnwhilt1tll1OUthattheit amid think well while 1 tell you that thethe-
scissorsSIJor8withwhlthshetitstheselittlescissors with whith she cuts these littlelittle-
paperpaperntllrtlre8lStheIWI1wlid1mullthatdresses the pen which made thatthat-
hairhair and the cute little Japanese mouthmouth-
WereWlfheltlnotInlwrhuJC1ImtinherWere held not ill her panels but in herhert-
eethhteethh Wonderful you say Now IsntIsnt-
ItIt And the patience which sustained her
81 she trained her Lips and teeth to do thethe-
workwnrkoftIllh1lltlsWlSllsifttoherInwork of the hands was Gods gift to her InIn-

answerSUSWtrtohere1tnttprlyerThe1l10IHSUSWtrtohere1tnttprlyerThe1l10IHn-

HlichchiIclrlJJ

answer to her earnest players The money
thus earned she joyfully gives to the corkcork-
ofof the Lord aiding In the support of otherothera-
tfimetednHlichchiIclrlJJnHlichchiIclr-

lJJIstherenotnlponhereforyoulittle
atfimeted childrenchildren-

IsIsIstherenotnlponhereforyoulittleIstherenotnlponhereforyoulittl-
eOUlSwithomtrnhands1Iulftet

Is therethere notnot aa lessonlesson herehere forfor youyou littlelittle-

MRS

littlelittle-
DriesOUlSwithomtrnhands1IulftetDries with your strop hands and feetfeet-
playMaythedenrlittlehu1tlsbeh1tleedpnrlplay the dear little panels be Indeed early
InlifemovednttheimpulseofThrloyeInlifemovednttheimpulseofThrloyeh-

e11ItIfulforThce

in life droved at the impulse of Thy lovelove-
plantedplanted lit the hearts of these SunbeamsSunbeams-
playplay their young hands beeottte swift and
he11ItIfulforThcehe11ItIfulforThc-

eIHSBESSIEHARLANLYNARD
beautiful for lleellee-

11ItSMRS11ItSIHSBESSIEHARLANLYNARDIHSBESSIEHARLANLYNARD-
ehofuJapan

BESSIEBESSIE HARLANHARLAN MAYNARDMAYNAR-

DBandDClJarln1cnt

MAYNARDMAYNARD-
ChofuehofuJapanChofu Japan
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